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DISEASES DUE TO ORGANIC INSUFFICIENCY.*

By W. G. MÀOCALLUM, M.D., ASSOC. Prof. Of PathOJogyý JOhIns Hopkins University, Baltinjore.

Cl ENTLEMEN :-As one who stili feels- hirnself a student of the

I University of Toronto, I have been particularly pleased and

honored by an invitation to speak beforethe Society of Toronto Patho-

logists. The renown of Toronto as a city possessing unsurpassed

facilities for pathological research is spreading abroad and one hears

daily of the new buildings which may serve as inodel,, for- future

institutions. It is on that account, therefore, that 1 corne to you, notý

bringing any store of information but rather a store of problems, and

asking for help'in their soluition. The sub.ject which 1 have chosen-a

broad one familiar to you, even in maniy of its details-is beset,

however, wjth doubts and obseurities, to which I wish to recali your

attention, for their elucidation wiIl put in our power the cure of a great

many widespread diseases and the rescue from death or frorn a life

worse thin death, of tbousands of our fellow men.

It is difficuit to outiue precisely the group of affections which Mnay

be said to be due to organie insufflciency - l'or the destruction of any

organ wiIl surely produce disturbances of a mechanical or chemical

natuire in proportion to the extent of the injury. Stili there are several

apparently insignificant organs in the body whose loss occasions such a

profound, disturbance as seens entire]y out of proportion with their

dignity, and ît is of such instances that 1 wish to speakz. These organs

have enjoyed, and sorne of them stili enjoy, an idyl]ic repose in the rnidst

of the ruthless cross questioning, which bas been applied to the other

tissues of the body, but their turn has corne and fromn their long hiding

they are fast being dragged out and exposed as, organs, which, though

unobtrusive, are of vital importance.

It is evident that every tissue takes materials frorn the blood and

gives back frorn its ceils the products of their metabolism. When the

tissue is specialised, for example, into an organ of motility as a muscle,

we cannot expect it to also prodtuce some substance chérnically useful to

the body, and, we are therefore satisfied to find that when af ter a great

* Read before Toronto Pathological Society, De. 30, 1903.
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deal of acffiiy Oie produots of mectabolisin are turnod back into the
blood, they are nob only useIoss but act.ually injurions to the systern. In
other cases, as for exaînplo thie salivary glands, the function of the
epithelial celis consists in forming ftroni the constituents of I'o blood
ai uselul nîaterial, whichi is conveyed by a suitabie inochanicai arrange.
ment to the point whero it is iieedeod. Doubtless, thosc colis also formn
waste products, bait the. ciaboration of useful material is the secr&'ion.
In stili ot>ber organs, tiierc is oftin no -mrrancrement of' the epitindial oelk;
to a-,ccommiodaete secretion and thero is no duet te caro for the retitovail of
aIIV secretion. Sti]], althiongh they do not go through the sainle chances
in appearance as the ordinary socretory epitheliuin, it cannot be douhted
tlîat these cefls are secretory, and th)at the substances which they
produce are absorbed by the lyinphatics and blood vessls-the so-cailed
internai -3ec[ etion. Ihlyroid, parathiyroid ,adrenal, hypophysis, and possibly
also the pineal, carotid, e-nd coccygeal glands may be included in this
,group, wvbiie the thymus, spleen, etc., forni part of the lyrnphatic and
blood .ircuiatory sýystem- and, inasmnuch as their function is conzerned
with the forrned eleinents of the biood, do not belong boere.

[Followingy this, the varieus types of myx,-.oeodema and cretinisin
were discussed, especial interest beingr fourni in Clic forms describod as
ilfyxoedlernie iiiomplee and Mxecefruste, ail of which, however,
diflered front the inyxoedematous idiocy or the idiocy of cretins only in
degree and in the time of life at whichi the individuai hegran to be
airected, The nature oF the cz)mmon aetioiogical factor-the Lbyroid
insu fflciency-was further elucidated by the cases of mnyxoedema,
following operative, extirpation of the thyroid, and by the results of
experim entai tbyroid ectorny in animais.]

There seems, therefore, ne doubt that we have in ail these dis-
turbances mne and the same basis, namnely, tic thyroid insufliciency, and
we are called upon to explain its mode of action, but this is difficuit be-
cause w'e do not knowv the function of the thyroid, and whien we mnake
the statement that it controls proteid metabolism, we are by no mneans
sure in what this control consists. It is known, of course, that the thyroid
produces a coiioid material and it is thought that this is carried into
the general circulation in smiall quantities by the lymph and that it
serves there to neutralise sonie poisonous product of metaboiim or by
iLs presence te render possible soîne rnetabolic process. It is aiso known
that it is by no mneans necessary, in order to gain these ends, that the
thyroid sbould be in its proper position iu due relation with nerves and
vesseis ; on the contrary, it bas been sbown that transplanted pieces,
provided they have becorne vascularized from the surroundingy tissue,
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inay replace the extirpatedl thyroid. Indeed th uctnosinjectionj
or evenl the swaillowing of the' thyroid substance will repl;iec the funetion
of the thyroid cornpletely. Thiese resuits, as mny13 weil be iiined, W'ere
irgely obtained in the strenuoils attcxnipts iciade to Snve the lives of
those in wvlo operative myxoederna had appcared. Wv iust therefore
think of the funetion or the thyroid .1, a, cheiical process and look to
the chieinical natnre of its extract for li poni this Su1juect. Lt w'as
RBauniauin w~ho titrst SIiowed the ablindant presenco of io'line in. the
thyroid and isolated tlie iohlne-hold ing com pound wh ici ie nanied

thiyroiodin " and which hie showed to be equally effective with the
thyroid extract itself ln replacing the secretion of the thyroid. Since
his time, Osw'ald býas, shown that it is only lnu thle socretcd colloid that
]odine is to be found-that in infantile thyroids which contain no
colioiOl, therec is no od lue, and further that it is possible to separate, rroin
the t.hyroid an iodine-free thyrcoproteid and an ioinie coiitaining- thyreo-

gbulin. It is tl.pe latter onfly which is able to replac~e the thyroid
secretion in its functions andi w'hich contains tie thyroiodin of Baumann.
This substance berom-es înnch richer in juiein those persons to whoml
iodine saiýts liai e been admninstered. it varies further in its iodine
contexit to sucS an extent, thiat it iniay be isolated under certain circumi-
stances free froin iodine, as for instance, in parenchyrnatous goitres,
where it is derived chiefly fronm the cells and1 fot froin any secr.eted
colloid. lIn wolloi(l goitres, the colloid material is féund to be very
inuchi poorc-r iu iadine than that of the normal thyroid, and this probably
af fords the prornised explanation of the existence of symptoins of
hypothyroidism, even in patients w'ho bave goitre. lIt also explains in
a1 way the benelicial etfects of iodine in cases of groitre 'vhich may some
times be greatly anieliorated by its administration.

What the f unction of this iodine-containing substance is, ioxvever, is
a question thiat we cannot answer-a problerr of fundaiental importance
in phy.siology- and pathology .

'Nevcrtheless, in spite of our ignorance of the nature of this secre-
tion, there is tnuch cornfort in the fact that the treatinent of the various
conditions we have inentioncd with the thyroid extract gives very good
resuits. Naturally, it is not possible to couvert the -"sad old infant "
of thirty or- more years mito an intelligent man, nor to restore the agred
cretin to a better lille, but with the inyxoedernatous eildren. the effects
of thyxoid inedication tugethier wieuh edlucation are, wonderful. The ap-

plication of the same medication to varions skin diseases lias often been
sirnilariy successful, but on wvhat grrounds wve dIo not knowv.
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1 bave said that the resuit of the opei.itive extirpation of' the
thyroid is irivariably the operative~îyo'eî;,ai this is literallvy
true, but practically there fregliently intervenus ini sueli ertses a set of
syînptorns which have long been spoken of ets thre acute syînîtonîis of'
thlivroid insu fficiency, thfocle ( in iu t/ qr' T.1h is plienomîenon
coin be readily produoed in animais, and is due, as 1 ialy State, brielly,
ii-)t at ail to interference with the tlîyroid. b ut to the coincident extir-
pation of the parat.hyroid glan(ls. 1 nleed flot stop to de.scribe the ,truc-
turec nor the history or these glandl,' ueor evven t) i eLate the experiments
of Gley, VUssii1e, and others who have proven cehrxiively thlat the ls
of the thyroid alone restits only in nîyxoedvIiiia, whlile the loss of the
parathyroids a1one î'esults in tetanly, or ilu a raidly fatal condiition in
whlich a, kiîîd of cahxareplaces the tetany.

.Here, agaili, we are met hy prohlilî or a fi ;înntlnturp, whose
appearaince I foreslîadowed in beginning. It is po.ssib1e to zonceive of'

the paratlîyroid, tily ,Structure as it is, as i-i.Iiiýsme iktia
essential to t«he metabolisîin of the bodi(v, or as rieutralizing a pJoisonl
forined in the ordinary course of iîictabiolisliî, arîd it is to the latter of
these views that 1 have been led to leari 1by exp(erinnŽnts, whieli showed
that whien a parat.hyroîdcctornised ddg had pae into tetany il; could
be saved and restored to .n aptlpareiitlà, normral eondition by bleeding
and the infusion of saIt soluition into the veilis. Siînilarly that thée
tetany is due to a poison whichi acts uponi the central nervous systeni,
and probably clliefly upon the inedulla, Czin rea<lily be shownl by the
eliination of tiue other possibilities. As te tfie origi n -_f this poison
or its more intimate nature %ve cari however say rîothing, e-xcept that, it
may be. neutralised bv the administration of the parathîyroid extract.

l have îîot been ale s0 far', how'ever, to l)rodrlice tti in aiother
dog, by the illiection of the. blood of a tetanlie '4g, even w'heîi all but
one o? the parath.yroids of the first dog had been remîove1.

WThat application of these facts Nve înay asi can be mnade to lîumau
pathology-ceî'tainly we have the operative totany, w'ichel is exactly
simailar to that in animais, and which 1 feel sure fcouluil be relieved hei-
poraily by bleeding or infuision of saIt solution, or both, anîd probably
perrnanent1y by a continued mnedicattion wvitl prirathyroid extract, but as
to spontaneous conditions Nve eau speýak, oiulyý1 w'ith reserve. The naines
of many convulsive diseases have been suggested in thi s connection, but
the, importance (,£ t'le parathyroid as an tetiolog.ica1 factor rernains to
lie proven. Vai ous types of epilepsy, for exanîple, and particlarly the
so-called myocloi- ris epilep.,y, bave been ascribed tto its insu1ficicncy. I
have, howvevcr, exaînined the parathyroids iin a few cases of epilepsy-
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eVeti inicluding. cases dyii<r in the status .11epteus Iiiat'e fouind
themn mnormnal. ýSitilaritly, wîtholut lins anaitt''mical basis of hiet, t.'claînipsill

"1%rat%'i(ltii and v'ariolus types of CIi\U'f5in chil'lreii andi te-tany in
aduit, ha e eil 11y. Ie:uî'lclize as p''ssibliy depexîdinig illonl

însufficielley of the parathlyroîd.
Ili a recerit acIdres., iu E iiglatidy Pl-or. (Glcy. w'lo has addJed So greatly

to <îur knowledge of thes;e glands, su-ggestef] Oie posil'ility that their
pirtial insuîfficîencx' mijrlt forni the lasis of exophltlihalrn fgoitre, a dis-

exise WhOuse peculiarities are famîmîhar to yon kill. Wv liave entertainedl
Lime saine idea, and( have exaîmned thte paratbyroidl glanlds in several

mfses, wit.hçout hig ablle to arrive at a ilM-in*ite- coluelusion. In several
cases 11e parath ,vroid gland tissle w'as Voumî'i Lt ail, but smicetese were

()pueatîe Cases it 15 probable tlîat the glands wcre tni.ely lert behhî..
!l other caS*es tle glzil uts have lîcen fOummd, audf appeaLr to l'e miusually
srîmall. Ill one <'ase the ,,ti iietiirte %vas no'imal, whiile ini thirc otiers thiere
%vas au1 oxcessive ailinlit. of.* uoiilivvti''i tissue tlimrouglmomî)It tie gland. iu
,Whichî the epithielial ceils were atro.phiie. No dehmîîte cOnclusion inay l'e
drawn [rtiii s ch Smanty )he'tIliso1~wever, nlor is, tlie xw'ative resuit.
Or paratilyro'li thcrapy, wlichl lmaý beenl attumnptud in sicvu.rai cases, conl-

elusie. Nec'rh tess te fildc 61,aL the benlicil re-SuItS of extirpitim>i
of lialf ut the goitre in Cthese ca-ses seein nioLt L bu iufluiCed. by the
occasional renioval of eue or twu ef the 1 )aatliyroids. forins an argument
agaînst the i'Ica thiat the synîptoins ar-:' due te thon'r inaidequaciiy.

lThe mnost widely acceepted. theory a,; te the aetiology of this interest-
iug dlisca -that o£ Moebiins which ssîii au excessive activity of tie
thyroitd glandi as the cause of tlhe sypoî-ssupported by thi, tacts
that the gland is usually euiargi-id. that certain thyroid extî'acti

aorv te sytmîptoimis and thiat the extirpation of part of the glandl is
unlyfollowed(ýlb 11 an amelieration ot ." (s syînptomîîs. I t is, howcver

not. at al! an iivtilneraxble Cheory, l'or ini the %viiiiigW b)ave nlo
definite proot that. tiiere is hiyp(rs;ecretîo,-iudcedl <tten. no eolloid wlvhat-
ever is to e ho oum ini thit glandc, and Os-w'al's analyses Show that the4ý
sumn of its thyýreogrlobuilini is ulten poorr in iodine thani that of time
nlormlal gland. The sonmewlîat lamne lîy1othesis is 4Q\vevcer ttlwa\. s
itd'luced tiat the ,eci-etiii i-; carried away se rapidlly t1hat nloue( is let iu
the gland.

It inay be furier objected. iffat no0 010 bas ever prochuced exoph-
t,ahici goitm23 by iitriu11cing ofsv uatt'se thiyroid ilnaterial

irito the aiiinra Ibody, indeed it seeîns probable that îost of the un1-
towarcl symptoms tha.t ]lave Imeen so pr('dice(I were due to, itnpurities in
the extract and te the tact, tiat these etat arc otten. mnarI from
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deconiposing thyroids, and repeated observations haee tended to show that
perfectly fresh thryoids have no such unpleasant effects. To meet this
objection it is generally stated that the altération in the secretion of the
gland produces not so much a hyperthyroidisation as a dysthyroidisation
or overflowing of the body with ail altered thryoid secretion. It seems
remarkable that no one has heretofore systematically tried the eflect of
feeding the thyroid trom cases of exophthalmnic goitre, and with this in
view I have collected the glands from a numnber of cases but as yet
have not accummulated a sufficient quantity for a conclusive experi-
ment. One gland bas been fed to a do- with negative resýults; but the
quantity is so srnall that one can draw no conclusion from such an
experiment. Aside from the methods of treatment of this disease by
extirpation of the goitre, the method of Ballet and Enriquez, Lanz and
Méjbius is of interest as being based entirely on the theory of hyper-
thyroidisation. They treat the patient with the serum or mnilk of a
th' roidectornised animal in the hope that the substances left in the blood
of that animal and not neutralized by thyroid secretion, may futrnish
niaterial for the activity of the superfinous thyroid secretion in the
patient. Other metbods iii which the secretions of other glands or organs
sucli as the thymus are employed are of less intereAt although as in
every attempt at the treatment of this disease they boast of some successes.

Even though it be proven, therefore, by further research that the
excessive or perverted secretion of the thyroid produces the symptoms of
exophthalmic goitre we shall stili ho quite in the dark as to the cause oi
this altération in the thyroid so that our information as to the disease
is far from satisfactory.

In the case of the adrenals, while the anatoniy is clearly enough
known, we bave again only scattered bits of information as to the
physiology, chiefly obtained from the expérimental extirpation of thé
glands and froin the study of the chemical substances obtained from them.

When one adrenal only is extirpated the animal may live and it is
afterward found that the rernaining adrenal bas become hypertrophied.
When both are extirpated, however, the animal always dies within a
relatively short titne, with symptoms of extreme weakness and apathy,
lowering of the blood pressure, slowing of the heart, weakening of the
respiration and sometimes convulsive seizures.

These syîniptoms are explained as due to the loss of a specific secretion
of the adrenal whose function it is to mvaintain the tone of the muscles
and of the vasomotor centres as well as the respiratory and sympathetie
functions. This' blood pressure railing mnaterial is thought of as the
specifie secretion of the gland and efforts have been made to recognise it
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in the blood of the suprarenal vein. Indeed, Strehi and Weiss state that

after extirpating one adrenai the blood pressure may be lowered or

restored to normal by mereiy clamping and releasing the vein of the

,other. Dr. Abel, however, points out in his recent paper (Vaughan's

Festschrift) that the effect of such an experiment is far gYreater than

wouid be the effect of the amount of adrenai priniciple secreted in that

timie and that it is doubtless due to the operative interference acting upon

the vasomotor nerves. Further, he states that even although these

decapsulated animais may be revived by the injection of adrenai extract,

it is probable that other stimuiating substances would do as weil, and

that the blood pressure raising substance is not the essential specific

prin)ciple of the gland. Nevertheless, this adrenai principle which can

be iso]ated in such a condition of chemicai purit.y that it is possible to

assign to it a formula, is of great physiologricai importance and in the

animal body does produce effects which form practicaily the antithesis of

those symptoms which resuit from the extirpation of the gland as far as

we can recognize them.

On the other hand, the adrenal bas been looked upon by many as an

organ serving to neutralize a poison which without its influence would

accuinulate in the blood. It lias been shown that the blood of decap-

sulated animais is poisonotis for others in which a partial extirpation

of the adrenals lias been perforrned but that this poison may be neutralised

by the addition of adrenal extract. Abel, while recognising the com-

plexity otf the substances deait with, lear.s to this view also and suggests

that the toxie material which accummulates in the blood May be the pre-

cursor of the substance extracted from. the adrenals. The relatioxr bf

the nerves is stili more obscure. Section of the splanchnics and indeed

of ail the nervous connections of the adrenal produce no such effects as

are seen after the extirpation of the whole gland.

[Following this the symptoms pathology and aetioiogy of Addison's

disease were briefly discussed and the difficulties in the explanation of

the symptoms on the ba.sis of our present knowiedge of the adrenal

function broughr, forward.]
Even more diffheult to expiain than those cases in which the adrenal

lesion is obvious are those in which no anatomical change is found.

Neusser relies upon a functional disturbance of the nerve supply to

explain them saying that the loss of function of the adrenal may be

due to a lack of the proper trophie and secretory impulses frein the

spianchnica which may be conceived of as aflecting the gland in the

same way as the sympathetic affects the submaxillary gland. This loss

of function of the adrenal would then recoil to produce further nutritive
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and functional disturbances of the sympathetic, allowing at the
saine time the development of a general autointoxication.

The lowering of the blood pressure may probably be explained by
the lack of that tonic secretion and it is possible as Neusser exp]ains
that .this by widening and filling the abdominal veins may leave the
extremities bloodless and the muscles hence easily exhausted. These
are mere hypotheses though and it is quite as possible that in the general
autointoxication which is assumed to exist the muscleq and nerve celis
may directly suifer. The explanation of the appearance of the pigmen-
tation is stili more diflicuit an d in the present state of our knowledge
it is as well to say outright that it is not understood.

Certain of these phenomena at least seem. open to expérimnental
investigation. Ir, could surely be decided by operative interference
whether lesions of the sympathetie cou]d produce such conditions as are
seen in Addison's disease. So far there seem. to have been 1no especially
definite resuits obtained fromn such isol ttion of the adrenals from nervous
influences.

Possibly light may be shed on this complicated subject when we
become able to distinguish the function of the cortex of the gland from,
those of the medulla a task which seems impossible in the higher animais
but which might be carried out on sharks where these portions of the
gland are quite widely separated.

As to specific therapeutic measures littie can he said that is satis-
factory. The various extracts and purified substances are all extremely
active in producing the effects detailed above- contraction of blood
vesse]s, elevation of pressure, etc., but their ingestion or subcutaneous
injection, while producing sometimes a tempotary amelioration of the
symptoms, cannot be said to have a definite and speci4ic curative influence.
Possibly better resuits miglit be obtained by intravenous injection but
the sugkestion of Abel remàins that probably this blood pressure raising
substance is not the essential principle which is required when the adrenal
is destroyed. Implantations of fresh adrenal glands have been similarly
e4ttended with littl3 or no sccess. On the whole, therefore, the treatment
of the disease is not satisfactory. A recent paper by Adams (iPracti-
tioner, Oct. 1903,) reviews 1,7 recorded cases in which he flnds a consid-
able percentage of improvements and apparent cures-the most favorable
conditions are of course afforded by those cases in wbich the adrenals
are converted into scars while the other organs remain intact.

In the hypophysis or pituitary gland, we meet again with the saine
problems-the anatomy of the organ is sufllciently welI known but the
physiological significance of its various constituent élements is far fromn
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signs of it are not wanting in Most angiflous patients. It need not be

wondered at then if some aortic valvolar trouble, as indicated by signs

of incompetency, is somietimes found associated with angina peatoris

and such is the case..
The valvular lesions resuiting frontî acute conditions, rheumatism for

instance, may also be found related to angina but much more rarely

than those that are degenerative. Mitral lesions and lesions of the,

right side of the heart are but very rarely seen to be accomipanied with

angina. Probably it will be correct to say generaliy of eniocardial

lesious that whilst the degenerative fornis may be found iii individuals

Who are subjects of anginous attacks, they can have littie if any relation

to the attacks. They are but furtber illustrations of the tendency to

the kind of changes which go to produce angina. Changes in the aorta

are also, of course, coulmon. Thiese may bf, of acute origin, acute

a<rtitis, or, much more frequently, degenerative and of ail degrees from.

Simple, patchy, atheroma to aneurysin. In s0 far as selerotic changes in

the aorta may affect the openings -f the coronaries, in fact wýe mîight

saY are prone to do so, arid by thickening the intima More or les

eontract them, they are. of direct importance in connection with angina.

In a certain proportion of cases of pericarditis with adhesion angina

has developed, undoubtedly from. extension of inflammation to the myo-

cardium, with involvemient of the coroniaries, in some part of their course.

Cases of angina terminating fataliy have been reported in which the

POSt mortem examination resuits have been negative. 0f these Osier

SaYs, " Nothing is easier than to overiook mnyocardiai changes, particulariy

in the older methods of examination, and a heart may present extensive

fibroid disease with obliteration of arteries which to the untrained eye'

looks healthy, or may not show any coarse lesions of the aorta or of

the main branches of the coronary vessels "

CAUSATION OF' LESIONS.

In the production of the rnorbid ,anatomy of angina pectoris there

are three great factors at work, viz.-Heredity, Strain, and last and

Most important, Intoxications.

The influence of heredity as giving a certain quaiity of what Osier

calîs "vital rubber " to the blood vascular system. is beyond dispute.

The tendency in certain farnilies to arteriai selerosis is t9outstanding

to require more than statemnent, and not infrequently a series of cases of

angina wili be found under these conditions. I myseif know of a famiiy

in Our midst of which the head died of angina pectoris not long ago,

leaving a sister and a son both of whom. are suffering from. it. In al of
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froru sucli experiments performed in n'éwborn as welil as, older animais
that we înay hope for light on the question.

The other method of investigration-the determination of the efl eet
of extracts of the hypophysis has led to very indefinite resuits only.
Numerous cases of acrornegaly liave been so treated and frequently
improvernent of certain symptonis lias resulted, but striking change iu
the physical alterations could ha,,trly be expected.

Of the pineal gland or epiphysis, the supposed remnains of a third
eye wvhich- shiows its origin only in low'er vertebrates, we can say
practically nothing. rVurnol.s have been descrxbed as developing from it,
'but no special disease is kunown to depend upon its destruction. In one
case of el)ilepsy, whichi died in the status epilepticus, I have found it alrnost
entirely atrophiied, but in another sirnilar case the pineal gland wvas
la rge.

Cirnmerian darkzness, toi), broods over the carotid and coccygeal
glands, structures in whicli the abundant bloodvesseis are surrounded by
manties of specialized ceils of connective tissueorigin. Beyond descriptions
of their histology and of the structure of tumors originating f rom thern
we ha-ve no information regarding thern.

1 have reserved for the last 'one of the inost int.eresting of these
organs, chieli y becauise there lias corne to us quite recently, lKnowledge
'whlic, as i t seerns to nie. must shed a flood of liglit back upon thiose dark
paths through w'ichl we have corne. rh1is organ is the pancreas whose
relation to certain forms of diabetes miellitus is well knowvn. 1 need not
detail the experirnents -w-.hich showed that extirpation o? the pancreas
produces this condition. Our interest hingfes chiefly on that later time
-%vhen Schitze, Opie and others, fromn their experiments and anatornical
findings, concluded that it was not the general acini of the gliand that
controlled the disposition ot glycogen in the body, but ratlier the islands
of Langerlians whichi were left after the destruction of the rest, and
particularly on the observations of Opie andl those who have followed
hMin, sh)ow-ing that when the islands of Langerlians are destroved diabetes
resits and that in cases of pancreatic diabetes the islands are destroyed.
These islands consisr, like the othier glands whidhi we have considered, o?
solid strands of ceis lying between and in direct contact with capillaries.
They develop apparently from tlie ends of the original epitheclial tubules
that forrn the acini, but are later quite separate. Thierefore we may feel
sure that they have no outlet for any secretion othier than tiie lyrnphatics
or veins in. their neigliborhood. The destruction of the rernainder of the
pancrecas by any cause sucli as tlIc occlusion of its duct does not necessar-
ilv afféct them, ,and they rnay corne to be isolatedi in a bed of connective
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tissue. In pancreatic diabetes, however, Opie has found that they are
picked out by the destructive agyent and are alone converted into a
lhyaline material andI destroyed while the rest of the pancreaLs continues
to secrete. Nevertheless diabetes appears withl it.s chiaracteristie
glycosuria. iNaturally the idea arose that these structures presided over
glycogen inet<tbolismi-, an-d quite naturally in the general reaching out for
such speeîtlcs paticreatic extract has been crîven in (liabetes, but usually
without any satisfactory result possibly because such an extract mlust

9'neceqssariily be very dilute sincee the islandG are so sixaltl.

Now- it lias been observed (Pawlow) that ini certain instances a
conîbination of secretory produets is necessary for their effeets; to be
perfected - for example, trýyptic dligyestioni is depenidenit upoil the adinix-
turc of the intestinal secretion with the pancreatip, secretion. Thle one
seeti-s to act as a cotmplement to the other. Again, while the probabil-
ity seenied inevitable that an extract fronm the pancreas ought to efl'ect
the mi-eta-inorplhosis of cairboliydrates, no stich ellect, can be produced by
mixin"« tb-l two-nor will an extract or juice fr-om volurary msc
'do any more toivard burning Up the carbohydrate -whichl iust £'urnish.
it with ciiergy. Wibh a, lappy inspiration Otto Cohinhiim, in a recent
paper, describes experiinents in whcwhile lie contirnus the stateinents
which we have.just made, lie suicceeded in producing such a disappea-
ance of' carbohydrate in a miixture of imuscle extract and pancreas ex-
tract ais would correspond with the extensive con.,,umption of carbohy-
drate by th.- energy-hiberating muscle. Here, then, seeins to bie the këy
to the riddle. The pancreas byv itself eau effect. no change in the carbo-
hydrate-no more can the mutscle alone-therefore when the islands of
Langerhans arc destroyed the glycogeni is not used Up by the muscles
but accumiulateýs everywhere in the tissues-. Wlien liowever the orgrans
are normal the inner secretion of these islands is carried to the mnuscles,
and in combination they readily effect the setting free of euiergy froin
the gflycogen.

WVhat a fleldl of speculation and experinient this opens. ShalH w0
not return at once to the thyroid aud to the pavathyroid. and seekz out
their cor-nplementary tissue. Shall w-e not find ini this idea thec clue to
our difficulties with. all of these organs, and is it not possible even that
in those obscure diseases sucli as grout, riekets, osteoinalacia, cclampsia,
epilepsy, and many others, the grosser or servant tissue inay first lie
thoughit of, and thence the chue to the finer governing tissue to be found.
Just hîow these processes are to be explained is still not clear-possibly
the theory of Ehrlich may be applied here, and the secretion of these
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glands corne to represent a coînpleînent to tire antibody forined by the
other tissue. Who can foreteil wvithout experinient and thoughit?

Jt is therefore to this great, tield se rich in probleins that I have
hoped to call your attention, contident that if, wibh your new facilities
you appt oachi it, you will surely be richly repaid.

lT is somneMhat apparent that ai pathologist has influenced the nainirrg
of this paper -,for the terni Ieiomyomia is more £a-,'ore.d bY

,cetlemnen of the microtomne and compound lens than it is b4y clinical and
operating gynzicolog(,ists. The tunior 1 present for your notice to-night
is orne tiiat, gro,,sy. couid] be caUled a librous growth ; b)ut a glance
through the barrel of thar microscope thiei e shows it to hu mnade Up of a
large anrount of rnuscular tissue of the2 non-striatcd val-iety Pîixed 'viti
librous tissue. We have tien before us a, growth miade up of both
museular and ibrous tissue and not eithier one atone, It seenis tu ine
thien, to be as unfounded to style the tumior a keiomiyoma as it woul be
to cali it a fibroid ; hience until miore is known of' the aetiology of these
tunors, I prefer to designate this growtI. a flbiomyorra. This un-
certainty in nomenclature is clearlv indicativ~e Of oui' defective aetiological
kno\,iedge; and, in trutli this department of our suiject is a maze of
theory. Beainniug wili Velpeaý)u's teaching of the orgranization of a
bloodI-clot '%VC corne to the allied theoies o£ Klebs, Kleiiw(-iiter,
Gottchalk and Pilliet who in ii vayingl, fashioni have attributed these
g"rowthis to the proliferation of tire cortînective tissue and mluscular layers
of the uterine blood-vessels. Of these the theory of Pilliet is given
especial prominence h)y Bishop in his recexit I)ook on rrryomnata. Pilliet
traces3 the the allied growths of sarcoîma, fibromyoma and telangionua
froin respectiveiy; (1) the endotheliuni of tire blood-vcssels; ()tihe
inuscular and connective tissue layers of the vessel and (3) to a coin-
plette new* formation of capillaries. Wiltiains in his. recently published
book on uiterine tum-ors, practically grives place to, no other view than.
tirat of Von Pieckclingrhaiisen whichi associates the origin of invoinatil witir
d efeets i d evel opinent. From th~is staý-nd poinit Vnrb)-YOryol ia remnnan ts
of tire MIifflerian. or WTolffian duets becoine inciuded in the norrnally
developing uterine tissue to takce on proliferative clianges under favor-able
provociation. Senir, o? Chicago, views tire origin of nryoinata, f roin myo-
blasts whiclr have been deposited during developmnent. Tire last of tire
knots in tire aetiological kite-tail is tire inevitable microbe somne hiaving«

* Paper read before the Wiinipeg ?'1edicil Society, 1?cv. 11th, 1903.
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endvavored to associate protozoic formns as the ultimiate factors in the
production of these growvtbs. Throughout ai this tangle of theory 0110

fact predomninates, viz.. Qie intimate relation of the oricrin oF thes3e
tuinors to the blood-ves.sels and their irnrediate v'icînit>'.

The history of thiq c-t-e is as follows :.-Mrs. 0. G-., aet. 45, was
admitted to St. Boniface Hospital, February, 1903, uandor Dr. Dubuc, by
whoîn she wvas referred to mie, February, 2lst, 1903. Patient complains of
an abdominal swelling, and bieeding. She lia,;, up to the present, been a
remiarkably healthy %voniin. tnarr-ied twenty years, lias had nine children
ail living, confinements normal. Four years agro she biad a- mniscarriage
and ý,,nce t1hat occurrence she bas menstruated every three Nweeks instead
of every four -as formerly3; also the flow buas been miore profuse thoilgh
lasting, until latterly, only four days. She aiSo noticed that following
this niiscarriage she noever regained lier formner figrure, being fuller iii the
abdomen, one and one-hiaif years ago she obseived lier abdomnen to be
markedly enlargingr and five and one-half monthis ago she iinisearried for
the second time, again s1îe found that she w'ast, laygur subsequent to than
precedincg tue îniscarrialze. The rmosb niarked increase in hier size lias
been dur ing the last four mnonths, Tfhe last. menstruation w'as tvo, weeks
ago, the Ilow hias been steadily increasing for a year and of late lias been
vem*y heavy miountingr alînost to a hi;emorrhage. Trle Cnl 011'syrptoins

otherwise exlibited up to (1iite recently have been attacks of palpitation
of tue hecart, and fainting spells. The present condition is that of anl
exceeding13y well inour*sshed woînan presentingr an abdt-omiinail enlargellient
measi,,uring, about the unîbilicus four feet tlîree juches, the enlar-enîient
is sinooth, very har1, uniforily distributedl, the uterus ceinnot, be dis-
tinguishie4 bi-nianuiaily, thlere is no tenderness, urinati>n is frequent.
Bxainination, of the thorax detected ex.,-tenision of the cardiLc area of

dulesto Uic left of nippde Uine.
The specimien hucre shown is a singfle, non-encapsuled. soft uterine

fibromiyonia of the intra-liganientous,ý xarietv. It lias aris3en froin the
left side of the Io'wer part of thie body of the uiterus and, af ter separating
wvidely the layers or the broad lig.tmnmt, lias lifted its hiend ont of theè
pelvis and pushied its way behiind and to the righit of the uterus, raising
forward and upw'ard the appendagfes on either sie. It Jtad become
intimately connected with the initestines and omientuiin an;] received,
during life, by far die greater part of its nourisinent through the
vascular connections thus establislied, for its pedicle wvas extremuely smat
as cati bc seen. This attenuation of the pedicle is an interes;ting<ý feature
in the growth of the pedicled fibroid. It is, held that by the extremie
attenation of its pedicle, thme xîîyona niay detaich itself completely fr3trn
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the iaterine base and thus fori those curious tuinors fuund absolutely
free, like a ball, in bue abdominal or pelvic cavities. Nurnc-rous author-
ities hiave described these w?'andering tibroid s, notably Depau«L

The uterus in this catse, as is ustially seen in. inyornatoiis formnation,
i:, greatly bypertrophied and a section taken froin its wval1 shows littie
difference frorn that of the txunor, e-xcept titat it is leý,s v'ascular. The
endouietriui- is inuch hypertrophied though the uteu-ine cavity is flot
greatly enlarged, a f'act noticed in the initial passage of the uterine sound
when making the diagnosis. There are no special changes noticcd in the
appendages such as are conîrnonly met with. In this second specinlen
taken from a rnyomatous uterus double hitemato-salpinx existed and I have
removed pus tubes froi the myomatous pelvis. The coininoncst ad jacent
and distant changes noticed in libroid cases are endonietritis, pyosalpinx,
hSmratosalpin-x, cardiac hypertrophy, phiebitis, intestinal obstruction,
renal chiangyes, torsion of the pedicle and pelvie inca rceration. In this
case besides a cornxnencing, dilatation of the left ureter there was clinically
Observed a xnarked enlargernent of thoe bcart associated with functional
disturbance for she had been having attacks of rapid hearb action for
some tirne past ; and the great rapidity of the hieart %vas a symptom
folloýwing the operation that persisted, as the charbs here showV, for se.-"eral
days. The question of the original site of this growth is interesting.
Willianms states that '« iyoinata may arise from- either of these uterine
layers; but most o? thein originate in the thick intermediate part, w'hat-
ever position they rnay subsequently acquire. Over 90 per cent. of
fibroids, according to the mnost accepted statisties, occur in the body of' the
uterus; only rarely do they arise f roni the cervix; the fundus and
posterior wall o? the uberus are their favorite sit2s. This growthi
manifestly arises froin the lover part of the body on the lef t side.

The tumor w-eighed 32 pounds on removal, wXàich for a solid gyrowth
is unusual, the inost of the heavily weighing mnyoniata havingy become
cystic. Stoddart reports a fibro-cyst wveigbing 135 pounds. Hunter, of
New Yorkz, records -a solid growbh of 140 pounds, removed from a
cadaver, the body itself, devoid of the tuinor, wveighingy but 9-5 pounds
Others have reported growths, usuahly cystic weighing 40, 60 and even
90 pounds.

Fibrornyomnata frequently undergo degener.Aive chango(s, the mnost
frequent being that of scierosis. The tern atrophy basi been applied tu
this change but ir, does not seum 'o be a eirleone, since the process
i.s but~ a substitution of fibrons for inuscular tissue. SubperitoneaL
myomata nost commonly take this course. This atrophy or scîcrosis is
a desirable state and would secin to be fiavored by the electrical treat-
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ment thougli to dlaim a cure frorn such is scarcely justifiable since. a large
nutuiber take on this change quite voluntarily. The specimen hiere shows1
no such tendency ; on the contrary muscle fib-re largrely predomninates
and the tumior wvas extremiely vascular at excision. No evidences are
present of calcification, softcninc, mnyxon-atous or"colloid changes anid
contrary to the observation of soine wvriters pregnancy would seem to
have favored rather than deterred it. That these growths rnay dis-
appear af ter pregnancy cannot, 1 think, be doubted. Many have reported
such occurrences. Inflainniatory activity is a frequent corollarv of
înyomatous growth. lIn nearly every instance of my own, Morle or less
inflarrmatory action lias been present giving risc to those attacks nf* pain
and pyrexia so often notice1 in zheir clinical history. Gangrrene miay
ensue in cases> as is evidenced by this speciirnen of polypoid tibro-myotna
which 1 rernoved recently. The question of carcinomatous and sarco-
matous degeneration of myoinata is a miucli discussed one and authorities
are divided on the point. Probably the question will not find seftiernent
until more is known of the aetiology of myonia; for old as is their history,
and it stretches backwvards into the far distant agyes of Aetius and
Oribasius, we yet know littie more of their origrin thian did those worthies.
Clinically t'here is very strong evidence favoringr those who hold that
such changes do take place and at present we can do na more than say
that benign growths of a clinîcal]y fibroinyomatous character mnay take on
malignant features. lIn this connection Williams says -the contention of
Klehs, Krische and others that ordinary myoma may reeni', disseminate
and manifest malignant, propertie3 withiout undergoing histological
inetamorphosis, should not be lightly entertained.

With regard to the treatment, of tibroiiyomia the resuits of mledicinal.
and electrical ineasures seem to me to entitie theiù to rank as palliative
agents only. That they can lessen pain, check hSemorrhages and generally
imp. ove the condition of the patient, is, I think, indisputkible; that t'le
atrophy, expulsion and even disappearance of these growths observed
under their administration is favored by their speciat pon ers, is supported
on theoretical and some clinical evidence. Stili all of these restilts inay
coulc in the n3atural course of these growths and the difficulty of e*tab-
lishing theni as tie effects of the reniedies uscd is obvious. Failing to
obtain froi sucl.i measures a satisfactory remiedy surgical methods biave
been invoked; and it is interestingy to note that the ideal before physi-
cians lias kept itselt' to the fore of surgeons, to sucli puirpose, that they
have long endeavored to find soine mneans that would throw in its weight
with nature to aid tie natural tendency of fibroiniyomiatous tumors to
limit their growth. ilcuce wc bave measures whi-ch to mie take no hicther
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rank, as efficient agents, than drugs and ci ectricity, such 'as curetting,
incision of the cervix, incision of the capsule, ovariectomy, and ligation of
the main arterial trunks. From these -%ve turn to the radical nîeasure,
reinoval. Removal miay be eflected in varying degrees givingr us (1)
enucleatioii, (2) inyomeoctoiny (3) partial hysterectomy and (4) pan-
hystercctomy. In our case to-iigcht partial hysterectomny appeared to me,
at the time of the operation, to be the indicateci measure and to this end
I adopted, fruin the many techniques, that aniplified by Kelly, of Balti-
more. Commencing on the left side ligatures were placed succes-,ively
around the ovariain, round ligrament and uterine arterie:s and Iollowed by
incisions tili the cervix was reached and crossea whien the opposite broad
ligament was ascended stop by step after the saine fashion. The
adhesions were very extensive and the loft ureter had to be dissected
from the tumor for three or four inchies. The stumnp wvas closed by
buried catgut sutures and the peritoneuni drawvn over and stitched to
cover thie stump. Hoemorrhage was slighit and the most, worrying
syniptom followingr operation wvas the rapidity of the Pulse. With this
exception the patient proceeded to an excellent recovery and is now well
and doingy her own work.. I amn indebted to Dr. Dubue for his reference
of this case as welI as for his assistance in every stage of its couirse.

THE PRETVPHOID FEVER STATE.*
Dy ROBERT D. RUDOLF, M.D. (<n.,...P. (Lond.), Associate Protessor of 3lcdicinc in Toronto

University.B Y the terni pretyphoid state is here meant a state of health, or rather
of iii- health, which occasionally precedes for perhaps some weeks

the onset of enteric fever. I think that every physician wvi11 recail cases
in which for weeks individuals have complained of indefinite symptoms,
malaise wsith want of appetite, dyspepsia and disturbance of the bowels,
usually in the direction of constipation: ofter attended by some irregular
Lever; and then at ]ast a regular attack of typhoid sets in. As the laity
would say the condition " turned to typhioid." This period of general
ill-health preeedingy the onset of typhoid is what is bore referred to.

The questions which naturally arise in connection withi the subjeet,
are the following-

1. Is it truc thiat a stage of ill-health precedes typhoid suiTficiently
often to, warrant special notice? In other words, is typ)hoid fever more
often hieralded hy a period of ill-health than can be accounted fur by more
(oincidence ?

* Rcad before the Torento Clinicat Society on January 6th, 1904.
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2. If the first question be answercd in the affirmative, then what is
the essential nature of this stage ?

I. It bias fallen to niy lot to sec a good many cases in Nvhich, after
weeks of ill-health. of a more or le.,s intestinal type, typhioid fever lias set
in, usually of a severe type. Froni the study of the case records of othiers,
and froui conversation withi fellow practitioners, I do not think thiat iiy
experience is peculi.ir, yet no text book that I have seen even mentions
the point.. Let mie give a few examples.

CASE 1. An indigo planter, agred 30, a typicajll ealtliyr 1oolzinn"
athietie mani, li'ving- most of his tirne out of doors, began to complain in
February, 1896, of feeling wveak and out of sorts. "My stomadli spcnms
ail uut of sorts and 1 uin constipated," he w~rote. Under careful dietary
and a mixture containingl cascara sagrada lie i>i'proved temporarily, and
early in March. was feeling mudli better in a gastro-intestinal wvay,
but stili suffered from lirnpness and I'aintness at times. fle looked
poorly and had lost weighit, and his friends begran to snggest a trip home
to England (that Anglo-Indian panacea for ail troubles of mmnd or body).
But it was not, to be. In Apnil he grot rather suddenly wvorse, and be-
fore the end of thc mnontli died of malignant typhoid fever.

lIn this case a Ïireviously healthy man had two rnonths of jîl-
health, whichi for him wvas quite unusual, before the typhoid fever set in.

CASE Il. A girl of 5 yeal's of age was first seen in oebr,1901,
for an indetirnte illness, w'hich was put down as influenza of the gastro-
intestinal typ)e, as influenza wvas ragtingr at the tirne. The childw~as duli,
h1ad slighIt irregular fever, thc tommue xvas furred, the bowels constipated,
and she complained of nausea. A good deal of imiprovernent occurrecl
under treatment, but shie did not get well, and on 24th 1)ecember was
again in bcd with grastro-intestinal syrnptoms. I saw lier again on 18th
January for apparently thc saine condition,> withi thc history that sIc
had not been herseif for two inontlis. Nowv she lad a sore throat a-s
well as the gyastro-intestinal disturbance. She grew steadily worse, and
on '23rd .January, that is on the Stli day of the last definite attaek, and
fully two months since bier indelinite iii .health. began, sIc first gave a
po.,iLive WVidal reaction, an(- wvas suffèring froni a severe attack of
typhoid fev'er. SIc eventilally completely recovered, ait'hougli for
niontbs afterward.s slIe was subject to sýight gastro-intestinal disturb-

ncs, with a risc in temperature to pcrhiaps 103* Falir., in fact liad a
prolonged, what one might cail post-typhoid stage> aithough ;,uch a
terin ujicit be open to objection.

CÂEis 111. A femiale chi Id aged 2 years, prcviously quite healhty, b)egýan
ruî Augrust to suffer from sliglit looseness of the bowels with occasional

3
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attacks of vomiting and uaedanorexiat. Her tcemperaittre woluld go
Up to 103'-" on such occasions and she -%ould bc linip ani duil. Thle
administration of castor oil a1lvays inmproved this state of thngiçs and
af ter a few days she would 13e. better --tçain but neyer quite çvell. This
condition continued until Decembt-er wvhen an apparently similar attack
gradtially becaie w'orse and soon it becaunie eident that shie had con-
tracted typhoid Lever and the WVidzil reaction 'vas positive on X nas day.
The disease ran a severe course wvith two relapses, but eventuaUly coin-
plete recovery occurred.

The records of such cases could be an'plified consideraoly froni miy
own experience and I feel confident that i-nost physicians could
add largely to tl1e list. I looked throughi the records of cases at the
Sick Ohildren's.1i•ospital for the past few years to sec if such a history
of previous iHl-healih was often noued, and inust admiit that it wus seidont
describeri. \We must reniber, lîowever, thiat in tal-.ng(, histories of
cases we ail are too apt ta inake the record fit in with -Dur preconceived
ideas of what it should be and thus an indetinite f-ýe1ing of ill-health
would be very apt to be mnissed. In three cases, however, sotue note
occurs of previous ill-health and in one it is so typical of the condition 1
arn describing that 1 give it here verbatin.

CASE, IV. Patient (a girl of il years) bas feit uniserable since the firist
of A.ugust. Was sent away for a holiday at end of SEptember and while
stili away was taken ill-feverish, headache and general tenderness. Nowv
(6th October) admittcd for typhoid fever.

So rnuch for some exaxuples. T do not for a moment contend that
typhoid fever is always or even yr Lierally preceded by the stage of ill-
health. On the contrary, 1 have seen many that appeared like a stori
in a clear sky, and in fact coimunicated at another society (Tor. à1ed.
Soc., Jan. lOth, '01) a case which I saw with Dr. Peter.s in which the first
symptom- of the disease was a temnperature of 104.0 But in my experi-
enee it is a coramon thingr for such a period of ill-health to anticipate
typhoid fever. D

J need scarcely say that rnost eabýs of continued ill-health of a
gastro-intestinal type do not end in typhoid fever. They simply recover.
Soi-e, however, inay develop into one of the paratyphoid conditions in
whichi with an enlarged spleen, an eruption of rose spots and a reiniittent
fever no Widal reaction occurs, tic disease being due not to the Eberth-
bacillus at ail but to one or the allied frrms. 1 comrnunicated such a
case at another medical society nine years ago, (Tor. Mcd. Soc., Oct.
2M, '98).
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If it, bc conceded then that typhoid fever is often preceded by
several weeks of ill-health (and to mny mind the ansver inu.st bc in the
affirmiative) thon wve can gro on to diseuss the second question. In whab
does this stage consist and %vjat is its relation to typhoid foyer

Two possibilities present thexnielvce.
«. That it is a lowered state of health frOnm aiy cause, biut especially

as.sociated wi t1h. ancr-ntsinle, e predisposes t
typhoid infection by lowering the local or gener.Mt resisting power of the
individual.

b. That the typhoid bacillus may be in the intestine for weeks set-
ting up ai certain ainounit of disturbance before, eithier due to its increased
virulence or to the lowered resistance of thé- host, truc typhoid feyer
occurls.

As regards the first proposition it mnay bc taken as; proved thiat
gastro-intestinal disturbance predisposes to such infections as dysentery
and Adsiatic choiera. The catarrhal condition wvhich we may presumie
exists in the stoniach and intestine during stuch disturbance lowers the
resisting power of the mucous miembrane to these specific infections.
Practitionex s in the tropics are very chary in the administration of
purgaIltives whien cholera and dysentery are about and ýsuch disturhing
agents as over-ripe and under-ripe fruit are avoided by the natives as
being likely to causE those diseases Is it not likely that in the saine
way a person suffering from. a gastro-enteritis due say to any cause will
be more likely to become infected by swallowed typhoid bacilli than one
wvhose local and gencia) health. are good. By many the hydrochloric acid
secreted during digestion is considered to be a safeguard against infection
and experimentally animals must have this acid neutralized before they
can be infected wvit1î choiera and probabîy typhoid via the m-outh..
(Levy and Klemperer Clin. Eacteriology, page 192). The secretion of this
acid is apt to be deficient in gastrie catarrh.

Dr. Shattuck, (1Reference H-andbook of the Med. Sciences Vol. V£11.
page 916), says recently " that the robust are quite as likely to bc attackcd
by typhoid as the feeble and in the opinion of sonie are eveni more proue."
but D)r. Seyinour Taylor writes in a Luiicet of last N~oveniber, (Nov. 21-t.
1903, page 141(5), that "it is a, notorlous fiict in ail our military campaig-ns
whether in South Africa or in tthe Nile Valley or in -Northcrn India that
those soldiers, especially the yoiinger one-i, who sufiered from catarrhal
affections of the bowels were more readily attacked hy enteric fever than
were tlheir cornrades who wvere in perfect, heaîth."

As regard s .the second proposition, i. e., that the occasional pretyphoid
illilhcalth muiay be duc to typhoid infection froni the first (in which case
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the. naine pretyphoid is a 1b-ad one) tâe probabilities beci.î to me to bc
opposed to this vîew.

But stili somnething niay1be sai(l in favor of this pi'olo.',ition. h.is somle-
tMes argued that "camip fever' in which typhoid lever brasont in a
camip of healthy meni who have been 'veeks away fromi any settienient, is
caused by the baicillus of typhoid lyitig batent in the intestine of soîne of the
men foi- pcr-haps weeks. Agaiti, m-hen truc Asiatie choiera is raincasesl
of simple diarrhaea are comnnn and arc probably due to thte comma
baCillUs as they can bc pr-odiiuei l animais, w~hi1c in other anitais the
saine dose wvili give risc to the truce choierzi. Alo Nvlicn an epideinie
of typhoid is ragingtir there arc often înany cases of simiple diarrlùî'a about.
May flot the typhoid bacillus, hi. the cauýoe of mnany of tiiese. Iiisme
nothing more wvill happen, the organisrn overcomiing the invading
btLcilli, while in others after a more or les-s prolongcd fig-ht (producing,
during- its course some gastro-inti.stinal. disturhance and iii hefflthi) the
inva-ders win and true typhoid fever occurs.

llowever, taking ever-ything into consideration il. seMs probable
that the first proposition is the true one and that when typhoid fever is
preceded by iii health this il] health is :lue to some other cause, which by
lowering the resisting powver of the individual iays humi open to typhoid
infection.

Tho lesson to be learned froni these notes, if any, is that when
typhoid is about, cases of indefinite gasLý.tro-intestina-l dîsturlbance shouli
be treated with special care, and as far as possible their infection pre-
vented. In military camps. also, where the miik anq-i water supply is
suspecteil, these should at least be boiled for ail thosie suffering ini this %vay

ANGINA PECTORIS.*
1,11 .101IN5 CAVEN, B.A., M.D.

Prittholoýýeit to Toronto General Hlospital.

TJ0Odetine angina pectoris in ternis of anatorical changes is at present
Iimpossible; to define it at ail is not easy. Like miany other terais uscd

in medical science the word - angina " nov covers a good deali more than
is to be found in it etyniologically. According to derivation the word
means a 'e strangling," or " constriction," ai-d is ordinarily used by Buro-
pean writers in speakciig of throat, affections acconipanied by swclling,
%vit1x consequent obstruction to respiration; as comnîoniy eiployed
amongst ourselves it, becomnes synonymnous with "hbearru paini," and such
an adaptation of the word is easily understood. Reberdeni, who first
applied'the tern " angrina pectoitis " to the complexus of synmptomus of

'Rend at. the Toronto Pathological Society, 26th Decoenibcr, 19)03.
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wvhich wve are spuaking, hai in his inmd chictly the seiise of oppression
within the chest coibine<l with mental distress rather than pain.
His owua words are: -The seat of àt anti sense of strangling anti
anxiety with which it is attended miay make it flot improperly to liC
calleqI 'angrina pectoris."' That lie Nvas not unmindul. of the pain i.--
shiovn ly his fuiriler stateinert "Those w~ho are atlicteti with it are
seizeti w~hile tbey are wva1king, andi more particullarly when they wallk
siooni after atnwith a painful and niost disagrecable sensation in the
breast, which. seemns as if it, wonld. take thieir life away if it. were to in-
crease or con)itinie." 'Ple pain wv1ic1i is so characteristie evidently diti
not wveighi sQ much w'ith Heberden in his eitiniate of the syrnptonis as i
has with iniost others since. Whien we cornie to study more miodleti
authorities we find-:ui essential agreemient, as to the outstanding synip-
toins by which angina pectoris is to he recognizeti, even thoughi there be
ditJerences of opinion as to the pr*oj>iety of suLi'-dividing, asfor e xanple,
int') the truc andi false v'arieties.

Lander Brunton savs: " In a. typical attackc the patient is suddenly
seizuti with severe pair. in some part of the cardiac region " the pain ii
accompanieti by a peculiar sensation o? oppression ""in sev'ere caqes the
p)atient feels as if dleath weee impending."

Gibson's staýtej7 ent is in some respects peculiar. He wakes pain the
gçreat central fact of angyina pectoris and close by speaks of the sense of
inpendir1g death being always present, thus niaking the latter symptoin
the real differentia. Osier says " Anginia pectoris is not a disease but a
syndromne or bymptomi group (without constant îetiolog ical or anatomia
fouindations) associated with conmplex conditions, organic or ftmnctional, of
the heart and aorta. Pain about the huart o? an agonizing character
occurring in the paroxysms is the dominant feature of ail varieties of the
synidromie." Taking these as short examples of wvha \vcay expeet to
tmn(l in recent authoritative stateinents, w'o nay say that in a description
of angina, pectoris the chiie? p)oints are the recognition o? the subjective
syxnptoins of beart, pain, thoracie oppression and miental distress. Were
it possible to coimplete the detinition of aiigina pectoris with the simple,
staternent of the cardinal syrnptoms as above our difficulties, (le.wing c'nt
o? sighbt iriorbiti anatom-y) would seem trivial after ail.

Whien we co'l'e to consider, however, that there is generally recog-
nizeti an anginit pectoris without pain, (Glairdners angina, sine dolore>,
that, as- Bruniiton savs, the fear- of irnpending death Inay be absent in non-
severe ca-ses, that a division into cases which tend to end fatally anti
cases wvhich have no tendency seerns unavoidable, andi that moreover, it
is sometimes hard, if not impossible, to say to xvhich class a, given case
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belongs, the real difficulties of reaching, a concise statenment are abun<bntly
apparent.

1 will not attenipt furt.her thon to cleariy <Iufine. Before entering
upon the înorbîd anatorny perImps it would be wvell to ,qiy fh'st a word
as to the so-called x'arieties of angina pectoris even altlîoughl for the
purpose of the anatomist, therŽ is minder fthe present conditions of know-
ledg-e but one --mi that thie one ini which the individual suffering- froin
the syxnptonis lias shown after deathi ce.rtain various heart. changes.

A division lias been made into a truc and spurlous heart angrina,
angl"ina p-etoris vera and angina pectoris nothia, andl strong e.xception
bias been talken to such a classification on the ground that. since a group
of syrnptoms is alone indicatt-41 l>y the naine there can be no truc o1,
false ; it is angina pectoris or it is not; in other words, that the division
involve-; a contradiction iii ternis. Strictly speaking this objection is
we11 taken, but until oui mieans of ascertaîinig intra x'itain the nîorbidl
changres at the bottoin of the symxptoins in any givtln cet'1 are iucli
more perfect, thian at present, the clsiiainseelîs usefutl. It is
fouind that of soi-e cases the symptoins inay be mniodifled by treatment,
L>ut thiat sooner or later deathi, and that, uiuali.v sxrlden xvili be the
resu It..

The following caeillustrates thiis point weil:
Case .- Mlage about (;5 ; pain behind sternui-n on exertion

slighit if anx' sense of oppression or aix-ýiety ; iodides cxbibited ; no
iecurrence for two ycars ; sudden death in attack iliu severe pain
after elimnbingr stairs.

In other cases, agrain, distressing thougli the symptomns înay be,
trezatment flot only ameliorates but more or less 1,ýr1eèctIy renoves
thim, and assurance may be given of freedomn fro.rn danger of sudden
dCeaith.

Case Il.-Mae, not 9-2 ; student; workcing biard, smnoking heavily;
for some weeks occasional p micordial discomfort; sharp cardiac pain
followed by soreness on one occasion after exerfion ; sonie days later
an attack of very severe pain ivhile walking on street; had to stop for
a time; afterwards siekc feelingr and soreness over prS-cordium and in
shoulder ; with tobacco re>tricted, earlier hiours ani less wvor-k, al
symptomns practically, disappeared. On resunîingy old hiabits angina
returned. las since disappeared again under proper treatment.

The first exarnple illustrates angina pectoris vera ; tlÀu secould,angfina
pectoris notha. In -practice, the -lifliculty not infrequently arises of
assigving to indvvidual cases their proper position, in othcr words, of
g' ving an accurate prognosis. This diffieulty is weIl illustrated in thie
Jolownga case
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Case III.--Female, agre 43; markzed pain in proecordium radiating
to 8liouIder, neck and left arni; pallor, some anxiety, swevcating, sense
of oppression in chest not markzed. Pain most inarkzec after exertion ;
not piiroxysma], no arterio-scleroiis discernible. Aiini first experi-
enced tfier altackoqf' pericarditic. Iînprovingr. Thie sex, time of life,
gyenh.ral condition of the patient, and almost complote absence of anxiety,
tog-ether would incline one to a, diagnosis of false angina ; but the
history of an a;ýtac k of pericarditis previonsî to appearance of the
symptoms inakes one waver. It is worthy of note that in none of the
consider-able series of cases wvhich Osier bias diag.nosedl as " false" and
ileeoled ini his lectures on angina pectoris bas mental dlistress heen a
syinptoni. Of tliese, lie says tliey are ttill all alive at. time of %%riting;
in lis truc cages the resuit-s have been far otberwise. Tlhis w~il1 recal
the statement of Gibson that the sense of irnpending death is alwvays
present, w'hether pain be or not. We rnight lie justitied in concludingr
that Gibson would not diagnose as angrinous these cases of Osler's in
wvhich the Sx'mptoi is absent.

Agrain, tHe attempt i.s made fo classif-y according to etiolog,
hysterical, neurotic, toxie, vaso-motor being ternis made use~ of and divi-
sions of this kind are undoul)tedly stops in the righit direction because
they look to causation even although îw'hen our kncwledgye beçomes more
exact siiifiication may be found necessary.

The question now naturally arises, '«If angr imia pectoris lie but a
syiitom coniplex, and if ruoreover the simnultateous occurrence of even
the chief symptoins is not to be expected in ail tases, whcre is the liue
to be drawvn, and hiow far are we to go lu disignating cases by the naine?

Experience seems to show that whienever paroxysmns of severe car-
diac pz-in occur we will have tHe diagnosis of angina pectori.s ad that tHe
chief error iu practice in respect of it lies in failure to recog nize those
cases of truc angrina wvhich occar without pain or with the pain referred
to, tHe abdomien.

MORBID ANATOMY.

The important anatomical changes which have been foixid in
individuals who have, duriug life, suffered froui angina pectnris arc
those affecting the heart's muscle, valv'es, and blcod vesseis and
vascular systeni generally. I refer of course only to such changes
a-s mighit be seenl to, have somne possible bearingr upon the condition in
question. flere, perhaps wc had better cail attention to the fact that
what are grossly precisely the same changces occur nii very many
instances whcre angrina lias been entirely absent; indeed, I should
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judge, in but a minority of the cases in wvhich such findings have been
reporteci, have we any history of angina. Eveil leaving out of counit
those cases in wbich deathi occurs suddenly, the first anginous attack
beingr the last also, and where the whole tragedy is comupleted so rapidly
that no statement of subjective symptoins from the patient is possible,
even leavingr these cases out of counit, thiere., are very rnany in whichi the
symptoms of angina pectoris are absent Whiere what we consider its
anatoiinical basis is present, you will notice that 1 bave said that lesions
whichi are grossly the same may have failed to give rise to identical
symptorns. It may be-nay, assuredly will be-that. when our methods
and means of research are sufficiently refined, quite valid reasons,
chemical or physicai, wîll be found to explain the apparent anonialy.

Lauder Brunton says-'Lhe essential lesioniii angina pectoris is weaken-
ing of the heart" îand this is probably a correct putting of the case. By
weakening, of the heart, w'e are to undenstand any changes in the heart's
substance thatt wifl preclude complete and perfect action of its muscle,
espeeial!,y at such times as iucreased calis are made upon it. Changes of
this kind niay be generalized or localized and are due to defect of blood
supply, a defect wvhich miay be toxic in its character or iscixemie or both.
The changes a-r-, coinmonly grouped under the heading myocarditis. The
acute febrile diseases and wasting diseases afford examrples of the con-
ditions necessary to produce a ge'neral weakeniiug of hicart, muscle, In
,advanced fatty degencration also we find a similar resuit. The following
case is an example of the symptorns whii mnay indicate suchi a
genieralized weak -ening.

Case IV.-This patient lias been ili for a considerable Iength of
timie, with cancer.

Male, age about 70 years, firstL attack begaxi with a peculiar conv'ulsiv'e
seizure followed by nausea and vomiting, intense pain in the epigastriuni
and inally in proecordium. Great anxiety was present, pallor anid
sweating; subsequent, attacks painless; na.usea less mnarked; chest
oppression and anxiety marked: pulse rapid and fairly strong ; arterio -
scierosis not excessive for age so far' as can be ascertained by examination.

Anginous attacks ais a result of these Nvidespread heart changes are
comparatively rare, however, and it is to myocardial changes result-
ing f rom local ,.n.-emia that we have to look for an explanation in the
great niajority of instances in which what wve have classified as true.
angrina occurs.

To quote Lauder ]3runton again " The essential lesion in angina
pet.toris is weakening of the heart and, more especially, such irregyular
weakenincg as znay be produced by atheroina of the coronary arteries."'
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The rnyocardial change miost frequently found ini connection with
angrina peetoris is chronie, initerstitial itiyocarçlitis, patchy or more wide-
spread and associated with it the vascular lesions upon which. it is so
1requently dependent. Clironie interstitial myocarditis is in nearly ail
fornis a localizcd chaiiýe; it is much more cotnimoni on the left side, of the
heart than the right and there in the ici t ventricle.

The regions of tbe left apex and the Iower part of the inte-,rventri-
cular septum are its conimonest seats. The right ventricle, is rarely
afl'ected.

WiLhout groing into the iniinutioe of the anatomiy suffice it to say
tliat Uie morbid alteration of Uhe tissue is at scierotie one, libroid in
chiaracter and as a resuit Jf whichi muscle tissue is definitely replaced
thus Ieavingy non-contractile weakened areas. A cross evidence of its
,weakcning- effect is not infrequently seen in Uhe shape of loelized
bulgingr-hcartb aneurysm. In a consideration of the imnnediate causes
of librous myocarditis the condition of the coronary arteries has by far
the most important place.

It is truc that by direct extension froum endocardvis and pericarditis
fibrosis of the rnyocardiumn may be broughit about, but cases of this kind
restilting in angina, are relatively few and, mioreover, sucli extensions
cannot occur iiout involviing to P, greater or less extent the integrity
of the coron'iry vîascalar system.

Vie coroinary arteries are two in number-righlt and left-and these
are respectiveiy, the main sources of blood supply to the correspondinge
si(b3s of the heart.

I would like to ask you to recaill for a momientu the division and dis-
tributLion of the one, the leEt, which is of vital importanice ini relation to
myotvcavdtiael change and angaina.

The left eoronarv cornes off f romi the posterior sinus,, of Valsalva
ai(l passes behind the pulunonary art.ery to mneet the righit coronary rin-
iigi int the auriculo- ventricula r groove. It (,ives off a large tranch

antcriorly which pas-ses downwards ini the uiterior ventricular groove,
and fromn this a.gaiiî a branch is given to the anterior wall of Uhe left
ventricle. Sinaller branches rini into the septumii. The branch to the
anterior wall of the left ventricle is that miost ofteii afiècted by secrosis,
by embolisin or thronibosis and therefore miost closely related to fibrous
myocarditis andiagn pectoris. So distinctively is Unis artery
coinected wvith grave heart lesions tending to fatal outcomne that OsIer
lia,~ callcd it the artory of Suddcn Deathi.

Morgagni lirst diescribed the changes of chronie niyocarditis and lie
rega.rdeul themi as bcingr deogenerative. Edward JTenuer has the credit of
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first connecting the symptoms of angina pectoris with coronary selerosis.
He did not hiowever observe the accoinpanying myocardial changes.

Gairdner nobiced the association of vascular an-d muscular changes but
dîd not connect thern causally.

Weigert demonstrated the causal relationship in his paper on Tissue
coagulation.

Much more work lias beeni donc along, these lines, ijîto the historical
aspect of whichi we need not go.

The anatomical chianges found in the coronarv ariiteries are those
resul ting ftom peri arteritis, inesart eritis and endar teritis imposedl u pon.
whichi w~e find a fatty (legeneration-true atheroina-L 'iwed by
calcareous deposit.

A so-called prhnary calcareous deposit xnay oceur, the resuit, hio
doubt, of molecular chang'es w'ithin the cells affected. Ail of these
are ordinarily spoken of as constituting arterlo-sceerosis or atheroinat.
The calibre of the coronary arteries being, diminished by the changes
described, an explanation of the corisequent inyocardial alterations is
not far to seek.

The ability to nourish itself of any rgnor tissue must vary
with the size of the vessels zonveying bl>od to it. The coronary vessels
are in ie.-Ith large relativelr to the size of the heart and, of ilecessitv
so, 8ince the limits of variation of calis for nutrition itust lie wvide on
account of the character of the work donc by it. Any diminution in
calibre of the Poronaries mnust be followed by Iessened nourishiment, tu>

the heart, muscle, i.e. by atrophy and the demands upon. tie heart, being
often large and not easily regulated, the resuit, wvil1 be muore xnarked.

The tendency to the replacement of slowly dying, tissue (atrophie
tissue) -which is relatively comiplex and highly organi ed by the or
lowly organized fibrous clernents is well known, and is found operatingr
in the heart as well as elsewhere.

Apart from the results of the gradual occlusion of the coronary
vessels by aterio-scierosis, the fact that ernbolism or thrornhosis inay
happen nhu-t not be forglotten. Either of these inay lead to sudden
death or chronie myocardial change accordingf to the size and position of
the aterial branch plugged.

Ani eînbolus wvi1l corne fromn the lieart, or valves, a thromibus will be
secondary to changes in the coronary walls.

The growing tendcnicy- with advancing years, especially under
modern conditions, to the developuient, of more or less widespread
arterio-selerosis is well known. The conditions whichi give rise to this
are the same as also tend to chances iii the coronary ve.ssels and the
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clear. We know practically nothing of the function of its nervous

portion nor have we any definite idea of the dit'Ierences in nature between

the cyanopbile, eosinophile, and other cells which go to make up its

glandular portion. Many attempts at the extirpation of this organ ini

animalri have been made but jt cannot be said that the resuits of thiis

difficuit experiment have been quite satisfactory or convincing, for

while some authors (Horsley) have found no effects whatever, others

(Vassale and Sacchi) have succeeded in producing such genéral symptoms

as apathy, somnolence, dyspuoea, temperature, depre!.ssion, emaciation, and

muscular spasms, Schâifer and Vincent extracted two substances f rom

the gland one of which maises the blood pressure on being injected while

the other depresses it. Similarly 1-owell fourni a substance which would

elevate the arterial pressure.

There is once more a disease the so called acromcgaly which is

thought to depend upon changes in the hypophysis, sinCe it is so regularly

accompanied by these changes. The alterations in the bones and other

parts in this disease are 50 familiar as to need no discussion here. Some-

times when it begins in carly life giant growth may ensue, althougli by

no means all of the giants that are seen in our museums and circuses

are acromegalies.
Autopsy in these cases of acromegaly shows various lesions in the

different organs, the only constant change, however, being the enlarge-

ment of the hypophysis, either in the form of a general hypertrophy, or

adenomatous growth, or as the resuit of the developmnent of a destr uctive

inalignant tumor there. Usually the thyroid is also enlargred and

presents the appearance of a colloid goitre.

Many questions as to the relation of these changes to the causation

of the disease suggest themselves. We may ask for example whether the

alteration of the hypophysis is prirnary or the result of a géneral disturb-

ance which requires an effort on the part of the gland. Are we dealing

with a gland whose activity is increased. or have we in spite of its

enlargement an orgari which tends to be insufficient like théecolloid

goitre ? Those cases in which the rapid appearance of symptoms of

acromegaly after the destruction of the gland by a malignant tumor seem

to lend some évidence to this latter view. 0f interest too is the enlarge-

ment of the thyroid in this connection since it has been repeatedly stated

that in cases of myxudema and crotinism there may be an enlarged

hypophysis which is thought to compensate in a way, albeit iniperfeetly,
for the loss of the thyroid.

The organ lies in such an inaccessible place that it is extraordinarily

difficuit to carry out extirpation experiments. ,Yet it seems that it is
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thei arterio-sclerosis h-v been mnarked. Tlikat these, changes in several
mneners of a- faînily may he due to inhierent tendency and liot, to
coincidence or accidents of enviroumient is made clear by history and by
the fact of btheir appearance in early life in persons of both qex"es.

Arterlo-scierosis is prone to develop in those whio lead thie %strenu-
ous life," wvhether the activity be ilental cr bodily. Especially is it
liable to, appear in the m entally over- active, and wvot ry is the forin of activ-
ity which is most etfective. Hlow strain acts as cauý;ative is not, very
clear, but in ail probability it does so as tending, to the induction of var-
Îous auto -i ntox icaitions.,, inducing, or promoting toxiecleeical changes
within, whichi, in tlieir turn, make possible the opera>tion of toxic matters
froni without.

To intoxications of varionis kind-, we will possibly also sonie day
trace those peculiar finily bodily characteristici whichi tend to shortenl
life and which wc speakz of a,; hereditary.

The great. part whichi intoxication mnust p)lay in arterjo-scierosis is
apparent wrheni we consider thiat disease in general is dlue to toxic inat-
ters of varions kiiids, £rom wvhih every organized being sufThrs as, a re-
suit of its struggle for e.xistence with those around it

To suni up in a word, the ail-important lesion in the production of
the symptorns is one wvhicli affects the hieart muscle, usually chronic
miyocarditis, and this is due to, limitation of the quantity and likely
quality of the blood stipplied it.

THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATýMENT 0F TEBERCULOUS *

PERITONITIS.

l'y A. GR(>VES, M\ 1).
MedicalSpritcnl ol Aleandi i sutatl, Frufft

T HE diagnosis of tubercular peritonitis in is early stage is coufesscdly
difficuit in those cases in whicli there is no hist-ory of tu berculosis.

If a patient lias been failing in hiealthi, has loss of appetite, nausea, in-
digrestion and pain in the abdomen, with or withiout tenderness, tic
possibility of peritoneal tuberculosis should be considered. If there are
tubeculons lesiomîs in cthier parte, or a tubeî-culous faîniily hiistory the
diagnosis is comiparatively eosy, but if the Liistory and previons health
have been good the problemn i'q not so simple. Thiere inay be a swollen
aibdomen>, duil or tyrupanitie and hardened nmasses of thickened omentumi
siinulatingr cancer mnay be niade out. Thel'Q ray be fluid whichi is often

Prepared by. epecial rcqucst of the 1rograilniw Conuniittve of the Calladiatu 'Medieol
. .oviation, 1903.
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encapsuled and in some Of these cases it seems impossible to differ-

entiate them by physical examnatioli alone fromn ovariani cysts. Be-

tween ovariani tumour and tuberculous cyst the diagnosis cain be made by,

noticing that the former had been slow Of growth, and that usually a

definite lump was noticed by the patient at a comiparatively remote

date. In ovarian tuinours there are no febrile syniptomis as a, rille, and

in fact, in ail cases the fluctuations of temperature are the most im-

portant guides in deciding whether the case mnay be one of tuberculosis

or not. Given a case othcrwise doubtful, if there is clevation of tempe,.-

ature and especially if at tinies it becoînes subnorînal, the case May be

set down as tubercular. In the sanie w'ay the difficulty as to doubtf'ul

tumours may be clcared up, for iii the non-tuberculous, pyrexia is

wanting. Ascites arising from. other causes can be (listiflguishied by the

mode of onset, and by careful examination for other dropsy producing

lesions. Typhoid fever is sometimes difficuit to distinguish at first

si2ht, but a little time, with careful watching of the case wilI suffice to

settle the matter. Indeed, the temperature chart alone is diagnostic,

and when to this is added the history of the case, aîîd the various signs

and symptoms, a mistake can hardly be made. If the physician keeps

before hirn in ail cases of abdominal disease, the possibility of its 'heing

tubercular lie vwili rarely be in errol'. Tuberculosis is so widespread and

insilious that one would almost be justified, in~ diagnosing a case Of

abdominal disease as tubercular, unless be could prove it was sometbing

else. Regarding treatinent, it is necessary to determine at the beginning,

whether or not the tuberculous process bias arisen by infection f rom'

some neighibourincg organ or viscera; if such direct infection cani ba

demonstrated, the primary focus should, if possible, be removed as a

preliminary measure. In the general management of any case, th a rules

applicable to the treatrnent of tuberculosis in other parts should be fol-

lowed, with snch modifications and additions as,. may be required o 1r

indicated by circumistaflces arising from, the particular region involved.

Every effort should be made to improve tbe, nutrition by diet rich in fat

producing elements, and varied to suit the idiosyncrasies of the patient.

Medicines except in s0 far as they improve the general tope of the sys-

temn have no value. Iror, arsenic, hypophosphites and tbe bitter tonics

Will in suitable cases be of service. ,Abundance of fresh air and sun-

light are essential, I had aîmost said especially sunli ght, for the per-

fection of sunlight can only be obtained in the open air. To My mind

it is advisable to expoeýe the abdominal walls to the direct action of the

sun1's rays daily for hours at a time. The rays will penetrate to and

through the peritoneum, and will lesseri, if they do not destroy, the
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activity of the bacilli. The fact of the sun's rays pcnetratinhg xnay be,
questioned, but lb is a niatter very easy to demonstrate. If the palmi of
the hand is pressed agrainst one end of a nietallie tube directed toward
the sun, on loolcingr into the tube a mioderately brighit reddish gIar'e is
visible. '1hait suii;htla very considerable eflèc in stiitnulating
vital process in parts situat-'d comparativeIy far f roui tlic surface is
unquestionable. I have seen whierc in cases of delayed union of boues,
imiprovenient begran and wvent on to perfeet union sliortly- after the linib
began to be exposed daily to direct action of the sun's rays. In a case
of tuberculous abscess of the armi whiere thorougl opening, curettin- and
drainage with local applications and treatmnent ail failed, the exposure
of the armn to, the sun for three or four hiours daily produced so great a
changre that at thc end of a week the patient said «"it takes the sun to
hieal it." If the days are hot the exposuire should not at first bu too
long, otherwise a severe sunburn wvil1 be the resuit, but by grradually
lengthiening the timie littie or no :soreness xvili be produced. *The direct
application of the Roentgen ray is worthy of faithful trial, seeingr that
lupus eau be cured by. ti, and on account of the thînness of the abdo-
minal wall it wvill have a powcrful elTct on germs in the peritoneuin. So
far' I have tried it in but one case, and lb is dangrerous to deduce a rule
£rom a Single instance, but so far as 1 was able tojudge, the eflèct of the
ray was decidedly beneficial. Iu tbe saine wyFinsen's ultra v'iolet
rays by reason of their inhibitory powers over germ life oughit to be
serviceable, but I have had no experience lu their action in these cases,
and thei'efore can give no opinion of any practical. value as to their
effects. If ail other rneasures fit the question of operation cornes to be
considered, and it is one of' the conditions in which early operation is
rarely to be advised, for inany cases recover without operation, others
die in spite of operation. Wlipre other organs, as for instant~e the bangs,
are at the saine time seriously inx'olved an operation is not usually ad-
x'isable, except to give teinporary relief' whien there is niuch effusion,
nor have I found mnuch benetit follow opening the abdominal cavity
and xvashing it out ln. the case of acute peritoneal tuberculosis, even
%v'hen there w'asoa large collection of f luid. Iv. My opinion, laparotomyv
is followed Iby the best results iu chronie cases when there is a quanbity
of thmid, but the diseased process is quiesceut. Iu sncb cages, I have
known cure follow simple tappiug-, so that it would scmni wvhere cure
followed or appeared to follow a laparotorny, it, iiighit be the di-sease hiad
run its course or xvas teuding te recovery, and the Iaparotoiny only
removed tbe produets of disease, a inost necessary t'hing, indeed. I
mnight be perniitted to refer to t few caý:e- to illustrate those views.
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Away back in 1874 1 saw a case with a w.edical friend where for soine
inonths there hË.d been a ditfercence of opinion as to wvhet.her the?. patient
wvas pregnant or hiad an o-varian turnoiir, but finally the tirne linuit
excluded pregnancy, and an operation for remnoval of ovari-n cyst wals
undertaken. Wlien the abdomien was opened the lluid î'an ont, there
wvas no ovarian disease, but siniply encysted tb'id with. the wvalls studded
w'itli tubercles. The patient proniptly recovered. TrlîIe hiad been no
acute symptomns for a long tinie. and the resuits folIowving the operation
Nwere apparently analogous to those seen after tapping the chest in caues
of hydrothorax; in fact, tic same rule wvill apply, for I tind if a, ehest is
tapped during an acute attack of pieu ritis while the teruperature is high
it xviii generaliy refili, but if the acute stage is over it will not do so,
althoughi there rnay be n-ild pyrexia at the timie of operation. In its
essence the tapping is flot curative of the disease, it only grets rid of
î>roducts nature 'vas unable to remove, an t by so doingy a1low~s the vital
forces to complete a cure alreadly far advanced. Again, 1 inighit refer to
the case of a youngr lady of a tuberculous fainily history who presented
herseif with hier abdomen distended -Aith fluid. In this case, simple
tappingy of the abdomen was done, and almost two gallons of fluid
removcd. It did not return, and her recovery was perfect. ln neither
of these cases couId it be fairly claimied. that the operation cured the
disease, for its e.ctivity had already ceased. The disease xvas over, its
products only remair.ed, the operations ai, one stroke grot rid of those
produets which, nature unaided nîi.ght not, and in ail probability would
not have been able to do. Even if it were possible Mhat nature might in
the end remove the tluid, I think it %vould be bad practice to leave it,
for a tuberculous patient shiould have no burden to bear which it is
possible to remove.

Lastly, I xviii quote a case of 1pparotoiiy irn the acute stage of
tubercular peritonitis. A young mnan w'ho liad neyer before been sick
and xvhose fanxily history xvas 1witbout tuberculous taint so far as was.
kuown consulted me regrarding- pain and tenderness of the abdomen.
I-is tenerature xvas 10:3 the first eve-ningc I saw hiin ? .it1 biis condition
steadîly grew xorse; at the end of a mnonth there wastý a considerable
collection of fluid i the abdomnen and a laporotomy -%as donc, about a
gallon of duaid being rernoved, his teniperture nt the time of operation
bcing, over 102. ;No benefit followed and in a week the ca'it.y xvas
agai1n <)pened and a still largu.r quan)tity of fiuid reiuoveci. Thorough
washimg out xvas doue and drainage left in for- a time but the highi
temperature persisted and the case w~ent on to a fatal ternmination at the
end of t\wo nonths froixi the finit operation. Mv experience in thiese
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and rnnny other cases which 1 have seen in more than thirty years of
practical work goes to show that it is only where a previous arrest of
the disease has been accomplishied that recovery follows after operation
and t1iat wlieie the disease is acute no improvexnent rc*,tllts. It is flot
clairned that remioviing the luid froin the c1ie.,t in pleuritis is curative
except in so far as it relieves the .syntem froin the presence of a body
wvhich it is difficuit and often inoibefor nature to do unaided. f
see no reason to believe the problein is different in the abdominal cavity.
I have not known an instance where operation hielped iu the sense of
curingy a case of acute tuberculotis peritonitis nor one in w'hichi there weas
chronie effusion whiere it tfailed. It does not appear to me that a short
exposure of the diseased surface to ti air and the lushing of it wvithi
water can abort acute tuberculosis, 1but at the same tirne I arn persuaded
collections of fluid oughlt to be renioved for by their renioval the burden
is lighltened for thie vital forces and to that extent the cperation is
curative. In many cases indeed wvithotut an operation the patient wouldl
not get well because the systemie processes were unabie withoutasit
ance to cope with the products of disenso. The iluid havi(g been
removed the same persistent attention to the p-atient's g-eneral h)ealth
must be kept up, every agency having a cuirative teildency imist be
einployed, for aftcr an apparent cure bas been c:ffected the disease rnay
be only dormant, ready to break onit again with undininishied force.

THE TREAIMENT OF PNEUM0N!A.*
Bv 1). B. LE ES, NI. A., M. D., r. Rl. C. 1'.

Senior Pity.iciaii to the Hospital for Siek Children ; Pysiciani to St. Marjy's I1{oS4IDt;I, Loindoin.

IT may be wel1 to combine the suggfestions of the preceding lecture
into an outlie plan of treatinent for pneumonia, thioughl it mnay

involve somne repetition.
Every case in which a rigor occurs and the temperature riscs should

be sent to bed at once in a wvel-ventilatedl roon without draughts, the
warmth of the room. beingr maintLined at 60' F. If pneurnonia is

apparently developing, a trained ntir.ieqliould be obtaitied frorn the first.
The teifpCiature, pl)USe-rate, mnd respiration-rate sh ould be observcd
and record cd on a chart. &nd this should be repeated every four hours.
If the patient, whien first scen, is cold and at ail collapsed, it is desireable
to give hirm a " hot pack," by swathingr him in a shecet wrung out of hot
watcr of temperature of i11 K. (the head being kepL cool), and coveringr
him with blankets. eSotrie liot brandy and .'-ater may be given to hitn

* Froiii the B3ritish Medical jourz-ii.i ot ,; ])ecemiber, 1903.
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to drink, le should be kept in the pack for about twenty minutes,
then the shieQt should bc rexnoved, the patient dried quickly, and placed
ini a warmed bcd.

4When lie bias thus been reiidered warmn, let the practitioner niake
:ca'ful exaxihation of (1) the tonigue, mouith. throat, g ands 2 h

left hieart, (3) the righit heart, (4) atnterior pulmonzary regrions, (5) pos-
terior an(l lateral pulmnonary regions, (6) liv'er, spleen, abdomen. If
pneumonia is developing, it 1., usually possible, by a vcry careful percus-
sion, Lo detect soie glicht indication of the coining trouble, and it is
extremely imiportant to make sure of the diagnosis as soon as possible,
for before the expiration of twenty-four hours f romn the onset there is a
chance of arresting the disease by vigorous treatruent. rfhere xviii prob-
ably bo pain on one side of the chest, with somewh at lixnit.ed expansion
of t.hat side in inspiration, and sonie slightA local impairmient of resonance
at base or apex. Over this area there inay be a viry littie suberepitant

rlbut the chief auscultatory indications will be local fcebleness of
breath sounids. Thlis comparative absence of breathing in the earliest
stage of pneuirania is mientioned by Professor Osier, but is not gener-
ally recognize(l: it is certainly a fact.

Put two liot-wvater hotties to the patient's f(Cet, and, as soon as
possible (evcry hour is of importance), 611l two icbLswith small f rag-
niierits of ice, and apply them as already directe(] over the suspected
part of the lutig, one in front and one behind. If the moiuth and fauces
aire foi, a sanitas miotuth wvash should be exnployed, and the throat
sprayed with 1 in 9.,000 peyichioride of mnercury lotion. This sh0uld be
repeated every three liours for the first two days. It îd probably
desirabie in evrery ý%se, for the infection of the air passages doubtlesrs
cften starts froin the nxoutli, and the spraying can be easiiy efl'ected
duringr the eariy dlays of the attaek, N'hen there is littie dyspnoea. The
diet should consist of niilk, or inilkz and barley xvater, given every two
hours, and water if desired.

The patient should b2 seen again the saine evening, and again care-
fully examinied. Any ot.her area of dullness that can be detected
shouild bo covered by a third icebag. If pain in the side hias not
been already relieved by the ice, a subeutaneous injection of ý, grr. to

c r. of morphine should be adinnstered, and a night draughit of bro-
ide and cioralamnide should be ready if the patient does not sleep.

This must on no account be overlooked.
If the attemipt at arrest is successf ul, on the second dlay the duliness

xviii be found not to have increased-possibly it mnay already have dimin-
ished; the, air w~iil enter the suspected area more freely, the texnperature

4
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will be lowver, and the pulse-rate less frequent. IL will in this case be
necessary simiply to persevere steadily with the treatmient, but. the
greatest care mnust be emiployed to deteet any fresli intlainmatory foci,
and to attackz themn iinmediately. Carelessness in percussion wvill lose,
the possible chance oý -saving the patient from a dangerous illnobs.

As proof of the as.>rtion that if a case~ of puieumnonia coities under
observation within twenty-four liours after the initial rigor it is soine-
times possible t.. arrest it by vigtorous treatment, 1 (rive the twr, follow-
ing cises:

CASE, L-W. B., 18, caïman, wvas seized on Mie evening of Octobeýr
3lst., 1895, sixteen hours before his admission in-, St. Mary's Hospîtal,
wvith a rigyor which lasted an hour. -Next morningr lie hiad foyer and
pain in the right side. On. admission his skcin was bot and dry, and
there was some labial herpes. Temperature 10.1.6>, pulse 120, respira-
tions 40. When 1 first saw hlm on the evening 0f Noveînber lst, twenty-
four hours after the rigyor, 1 found duIlness at the base of the righit lune
in front below the fourth rib, ex~iginto thie Iower axilla, with somne
tenderness. The breatli sounds were feeble over the duil area. No
bronchial breathing, but a lit.tle crepitation at the end of inspiration.
Behlind, at the righit base, breathing weak, and some impalîrnent of
resonance. Tbree icebags wver. at once applied.

Novemiber 2nd. Temperature, 101.80; pulse, 100; respirations, 34.
Feels better. Dullness decidedly less extensive.

November 3rd. Temperature, 100', rising to 101.8', falling to 990:

pulse, 100; respirations, 30. IDuilness stil) diminisbing. Says he is tga
lot better."

November 4th. Temperature, 98; pulse, 72; respirations, 26. Now
only a small duli area in lower axilla. Ice remioved (after sixty hours.)

iNkovember 5th. Temperature rose to 99.8Q, but fell to 981.
Novemnber 6th. Temperature rose to 100.20, but fell to '180.
November 7thi. Temperature, normal ; pulse, 64; respirations, 20.

Vcry slight impairment of resonance, could now be detected.
CASE 11-E. N., 14, admitted May 22nd, 1896, twenty-four hours

after immersion in a canal and twelve hours after a rigyor. Hie had a
headache and dyspnoea. On admission d-allness wvas found in tbe riglit
axi]lary region, and un icebag. at once applied. Teinperature, 1030;
pulse, 120; respirations, 40.

IMay 23rd (10 a.m.). Both cheeks very flushed. Obvious dyspnoea.
Temperature, 1030; pulse, 120; respirations, 40. Duil in the rigit lower
axilla, not behind scapular lune nor to inner side of nipple. Just below
angle of righit scapula there was distinct fine crepitation, with inspiration
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ý.niy: this w a, so tvypical that 1 made ail niy clinical clerk. listen to it.
Breath. sounds lixninished over the Jilf area. ; no bronchiail breathing.
Duilness and iiiinished breathing, in rigi t -;upi-aqeapul<ir fosa also.
Sone pain on Ieft side of abdomen on taking a deep breatu, but no rub
couklie bceard and there 'vas no d1ullness. Uecart normal. Three more
icebagrs were ordered, inaking four in ail; two to the righlt bea third
over the righit apex belhind, and the fourth over the left axilla. Aftei-
one Itour the teniperature feIl to 100'-, and the ice wvas reinove(l. It then
rose to 109-', but at once fel again.

May 2-'4thi (forty-eight hours after the rigor). Temnperature, normal;
pulse, 74; respirations, 34. He had slept xvell, wvas flot flow tlu.shed, and
thie righit axilla was less Juil. The temperature reniained subnormal for
thirty-six hours. There, wa-s a short rise 'Lo 100' on the 25th, and to 99.5'
on the '26thi. After this it wvas normnal> and the boy wvas quite well, and
the righit axillary region wvas of normal resonance.

1 t will be observed that in eachi of these cases there was no crisis,
but au immiiediate and rapid subsidence of teniperature, physical sigus,
anJ symptomns. Itn such cases -as thlese it is reasonable to daiim that the
disease lias been arrested. But it is not always poss3ible to arrest a
pueumnonia even wvhen it is trented 'very early, and after twenty-four
hours there is littie hope of success. This is not surprisirlgr when we
remiem-ber how rapidly înicro-orgyanisnis increase in number under
favourable circumstances. Washbourn and Eyre found, on cultivating
the pneumococcus. in nutrient broth, miakin.g plate cultivations £rom the
broth culture and counting the living cocci present at different periods,
that 140 colonies increased in three hours to 6,149, and in six lîours
more to 13,680; twelve hours later they wvere "«innumrerable."

As the normal texuperature for the growth of the lhuman body is
only 1' F. below the optimum temperature for the growth. of the pneu-
mnococcus, it is clear that if an attempt to arrest the development of a
pneumnonia is to have any chance of success, it must be mnade very early
anJ very vigorously.

But it is aiways possible to influence the course of a pneum-onia,
to drninish its intensity, and olten to shorten its duration. This of
course is difficuit to prove, because of the uncertainty of the time of
ouccurrence of tlb crisis iu the disease, wvhen nntreated. But there is
i..othing really impDrobable in the assertion that there is reason to believe
that the ice treattmi-nt sometiînes brings about an carlier crisis. FCor
howvever the crisis inay bc caused, wvhether by the manufacture of an
aintitoxin or hy a failure of further gyrowthl of the pneunnîo.occ;a, jt.
seenis clear that any treatment whichi can. to any extent inhibit the
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gi othl of tu icrobe anti tlins clleck ttce ainount of to-xin w'hich it
produces, wviI1 to that extent facilitate the earlier teiniiation of the
struggle betwecn the atteick andl tht. defending ftorcts,, in other words, it
will hasten the crisis.

If the attempt to arrest the dhiea>se is .. scesu.on the second
day the area of dullness will bu larger, ail over it inaîy be hueard
inspiratory crepitation, or sharp ral',s of double rythin in chiltireri, or
somue prolongeti expiration, or distinctly bronchial breathing. A third
or fourth ice, bag should i ioW be applicd, the sites for tneir application
being outlined in blue.

IL is desirable at this period to admnjister tvo or three grains of
calomel, followed after thruue hoursý by a seidiitz povder. When at suf-
ficient evacuation bias beun obtained the purgative .4houlti not te
repcated, for in the later dlays of at pneumonia thuere is a, tendency to
diarrhoea-,.

On thiý second everdng the hypnotic mu4i-, bu again givun if
necessary, and miorphine if pain iz presunt, for the patient mnust have

sleep. It may, pehpbc desirable toremove oeor two of the icubagS
during the night, leaving two only in position. It xnight lie thoughit
that the nucessity for the disturbance -%voul te fatal to sloop, but the
relief of pain and dyspncea, is s') great that, the patient easily, fl'ls
asleep agyain, provided. that his right heart is not over-fu l. In the case
of young children thue temper.ature should now be taken evcry two
lxours (hour]ly for babies), and it can bu (lone without disturbil)g theM.
If any icebagis hiave been ri- ovcd at niglit, they shoulti bc rplaced
early next miorning.

On the third morning the physical. signs in the lurigs mnust again
te most careftilly deterrnined1, and directions givLen- for the alterations
of positiou of the icebags necessitated by the changes found. But now
special attention m-ust bu given to the right heart. If the dullness of
the right auricle is fo'ind to extend twvo finger-breadthis in the fourth
riglit space, andi there is distinct dyspnSoea ana' some slighit lividity of
lips, or cheeks, or finger tips, leeches shoulti bc applieti over the lower
ribs on the righlt side below the nipple level. One should be uscd for a
baby under six mionthis, two for a child under two years, four for a
chilti of 10 years, six for an adult, eight for a robust man. If not useti
at once the leeches shoulti be held in readiness, for they- may, possibly te
ret1uired in the evening if the patient is to sleep. Somnc tins of malted
milk> and one or two cylinders ofecompresseti oxygen Phould be procureti.

On the third evening it Nv;l1 in mnost cases, unless the ice lias already
caused a niarkcd irnprovement in the physical signs, te advisable to
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apply leeches-if they halve not hecen already nised-an hour or two
hefore the tirne for sep. 'hie relief thius given to the, riglit lîeart wvii1
often induee siwup withoiut any hynoptie, but one niust ho --:ven if need-
ftil. Ewen morphine rnay ho used safeiy uinder thes3 ,cireuimstance.4

On the fourtli îorninig, if the leeclies liave been applied, the patient
,%ViIl feel miore voirort ahi e, thoughi the physical signs iiay have
inerea,.;ed in extuîit. Thie saine minute care in determining the physical
signs in both lungs must be practiced. Watchi carefuily for fresh areas
of difllness, especially if thiere lîa3 heeni any fresli rise of teînperature,
andi attack Ohenî at once.

The ight nuricle hanvingy now been relîeved it wili be. desirable to
frive cotisiderable <juantities of water, bot.i. to saitisfy the thirst, tinc to
proinote ditnresis and thie eliiniintion of toxiin. During tl*- twenty-futir
hours followvingr the use of the louches, 3 or 4 pints of water may be, given,
in qUifltitis, of 8 to 10 om. every thiree lîours ; for a chil 4 to t'3 oz.

If the(, ptie.nt liaus not coute uîîder treatutent until the fourth da.y of
:sevor'; 'attaclc, lie wil[ probalidy bue in coniiderabe itcs Dyspnoca

anid disuinifort, wvi1 bu iiiatr%,:d, cyanosis dli.stiinct, :and the dullness of the,
rigrht auricle inay nîeasure f rom two to two and -t-half finger.breadtlîs in
the fourthi space, one or one andi a-haif in the third, and hit]U a finger-

brath or more in ýýhu second. This should ho ascertaiined at once,
liefore any attenîpt, is mîade to disc;over the imoiiit of disease in the
lungs. The call for bleeding is uretaxd imperative. A 1arger number
of hleclîcs înust iiow be uried than would have sufficed on tie previous
day. '1'wo rnust be employed for a baby, thr-e for .t voumg child, four
to six for an older child, eight to tweive for an aduit. A venesection, is
often preferable: 4i oz. for a young adult, 8 oz. for a strong man.

An hour if ter the bleedingr both luncgs shoiuld be carefully exaniined
aii the outlinei of the duli areas mitrkied on the chest. Two icebags
must, be applied at once to dt, worst intlarnanatory îodi, an hour or two
later a third, anîd before long a fourth. We are now in the, thick of thie
fight, and it is necessary to eaUi up thie reserves and hatve, ai OUL forces in
readiness for the struggle of tie next tlwee or four d;iys. 'lie sui-
cutancous inileetidu of strychnine Ahould lie begun and imnintainied
systeniatical ly ini incrming amnount or frequency. Now is tie Mmire .l80
to begin h bil dinistration of oxygen this, too, should ho regularly
continue.] th rollghIout., ikadas ae ny eie ncnieal
quantities af ter the venésection. Atighylt sleep wilI probaly ,oic natuir-
aily, 'lie riglit heart liaving been relieved and the pulionary congestion
diminishied by the ice, bat if not a hypnotic muust lie given, and even
morphine if necessary; the patient mnust have sieep.
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On the fifth, day, if the patient lias been vigo rously tr-eated wit1i
leechies and ice, there is ofiten a marked irnpro% enient in the physical
signs, and mucli less tendency to extension. But a severe case inay be
not yet cont.rolled. It wvill now bc desirable to lim-it the ainount of fluid
given to the patient, so as to lessen the îstrain on the righlt heart. 'l'lie
diet for the next two or three days shotild be simply mnalted inilk powder
dissolved in iiiilk, a tablespoonful in two ounces every two hours for an
aduit, two teaspoonfuls ini one ounce for a child. The icebags mnust be
continuously applied, and their position altered as mnay be necessnry,
special cave being taken to diseover and attack fresh or sp)re.-ding, areas
of inflammnation. If leeches have been. used on the third day, it is desir-
able to examine the rigrht l)cart again x'ery, care&ul1y on the evening of
the fifth dlay. The relief will alimost always bîst. for forty-eigbt 1iotrs,
but by the lifth evening some more leechies inay l'e required, Inu deter-
inining this point, especially whcen the left lung is mainly involved, it is
very necessary to guard against being inisled Ly overdistension of the
right lungr inito an underestim-ate of the sizu of the riglit auricle. In case
of doubt, lot the decision be for the leeches. Truî amiount of sleep wvhiech
the patient las hithierto obtained iu also of importance in decidling tbis
(1 00stiofl. If lije Las slcpt wc-ll, and the righlt aitricle does not measqure
more than two finger-bi eadthis, the leeiches inay bu postptncd. But if
sleep has been defective, it w~ill be wviser to apphly thien, and afterwards
to give a hypnotic. For sleep is of great importance for the inaintaining
of vigour for the days wvhich niay reinain.

If thi, lpatient las reached the fiftli or sixthi day of bis illness, fand
neither LlIooilettingr nov ic* lias bc. ~i einployed, the syinptoms are often
v'ery severe, the distreÈs great, and the ontlookz gloomy. Probably lie
lias been slec-pless for several nighits, and hisstrengtli is rapily diminish-
îng., The cail for active treatmnent is urgent. The prognosis dopends ou
three factors: the age ,and previous licali.h of the patient, tlue intensity
of' the infection, and the action of the miedical attendlant. At sucli a
tiine the responsibility uf the latter i ra ned iei rnbigi
the balance. Ris action or his inaction iinay decide Nwhetlher or not the
patient shall Le deprived of many ycars of life, and his wife and children
siffer an imrparable loss.

Th'le first neces.sitv' is a v'enesuc Lion. Eiý,It ('unce.s of blood Should
Le taken at once, twice as inuch or more if the hingr be fuit of rdl's. If
permission for venesection cannot Le obtained, place a dozen iceches
over the liver and encourage the 1ileccing. H-ypoderinie iinjections of
strychnine in 3-niinim- doses everýy four hours shoutd follow iiirnedi-
ately, and the systcmnatie inhalation of oxygen for ten inuites or more
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,every hour. Two icebags should be at once ýapplied, soon followed by a
third, and before long by a fourth. It is very probable thiat af ter this
treatment the patient will fail asleep. If so, he should be undisturbed
for four hours. But after this nourishment mnust be griven and the ice-
bags refilled every tw-eo hio-urs. Mait-ed millk in n:ilk wiha littie b0randyJ-
should be griven every hour wlhen lie awakes, and ail miedicine by the
mouth avoided. After sleep hias been obtained a small eneina may be
given if necessary. If diarrhoea is present the rectum should be washed
out witl, warm saline solution, and 2 oz. of starchi decoction with a few
drops of tincture of opium inserted.

Some imiprovement-often much-will certainly fo11owv this treat-
ment unless the patient is already very far on the downward road, or
his heart be previouslv dilated, bis lungs en tî.hvsema-itous, bis liver cirr-
hosed, or his kidneys granular. Mfany cases are no doubt hopelcss from
the tirst; but not very rarely an apparentiy *hopeless- case recovers; and,
at ail events, whatever can be donc to grive a- chance of rccovery ouglit
to be done. 1-Icre ]et nie put in a plea for ear-lier consultations. Ton
often a " second opinion " is sought for only when (leath is immninent.
The surgeon is righit in asking that lie may bu ailowed to sec a case of
pcrforated grastrie mlcer as soon asthe diagnosis is mnade: if twenty-four
hours are allowed to clapse, t.he patient's ch-ance of recovery is sinial
indeed. It is estimated by Mr. Mayo Robson that if operated on within
twelve hours after the perforation the inortality is only 16.6 per cent.;
if within twenty-four hours, it is <.. per cent,.: if within t.hirty-six
lîours , it is 87.5 per cent., and if d1elayed for 'forty eighit liours, the
operation wvi1l only rarely succeed. 8So mnay tic pliysician plezid that iii
in pneumonia the final isque largrely (lepends on the treatiment, or want
of tre.-tment, of the first few é1avs. In the case of an infant, or of au
adult 01(1er tlîan 30 yearis, the dangrer to life is grreat. and judicioui.. treat-
ment is required froni the very first. This is not so obvious to the
patient as when ain operaxtion is requircd. but. it ouglit to bhc equally
obvions to the practitio- er. To delay the consulta~tion in snucb a case tO
the fourth or tifth day is to iniperil thie patient's life.

Pneurnonia in adtult'; usuially ends by a vcry rapici fait of tempera-
turc, with slowingy pulse. This " crisis" often occurs in clîildren also,
even in cases w'hichi would bc dlesigynated as 'bocopemn,"but
in chiilren the. subsidence i,; ýnpt to be more graiduai, and to occupy
several days. Pncumoiiia in children sonictinie lasts for tlîree or eveil
four weeks. fI is neccssaty to kecp a careful watch for the tirst indica-
tions of this quick dimiinution of temperature, e-specially in cbjîdren.
The iccbiag shouid be grradnaliv rcmoved as the tenperature- fails, and
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the ]a,3 should be takcen off whien thie thermiometer marks 1000 F. There
is a natural tendency to collapse at the tinie of the crisis whiehi must be
kept in mind. Icebags over the chest at this stage would probý,bly be
injurious, thoughi in pericarditis. as I have already ixnentioned, t.hey miay
sometimes be used withi advantagc, ev'en wvhen thie texnperature is sub-
normal. If, in, pite of cave, or for want of it, the reductioni of temper'a-
ture is so great, as to cause some collapse, it is desirable to apply warm-tli
over the heart and abdomen, also to the feet. and to grive the patient
soîne wariîn water wvith brandy, and a dratight containingr ether and
ammonia. .ly these mneans it is usuaUly easy to reinove any tendency to
collapse.

But the crisis is of ten preceded by a reinission of temnperature which
lasgts only a few hiours. Blence, wlhen the ice lias bpcen removed, the
temperature should still be taken every hour. If it vises to 101' F. a
single icebagy should be again ;Lpplied, if to 1021 F. at least tîvo. Much.
careful observation on the part of the nurse is required at this period.
If the temperature shows a persistent teiidency to keep above normal
after the crisis lias occurred, the existence of eînpyenia should be
suspected, and an exploving needie should be passed, into the dlullest area
Occasional]y it may be due to tuberetulosi,,

THE CONSUIMPTION OF SPIRITS AND TOBACCO.

In 1902 tie per capita consumption of alcohiolie bev'irages WvaS
-as follows :-Spirits, .796 gallons ; beer, 5.012 gatllons; wiule, .090

galns ; tobacco, 2.404b pounds. li 1903 the per capita consump-
tion wvas :-Spirits. .870 callonis; boer, 4.712 gallons:- wine, .096
grallons.; tobacco, 2.548 pounds. In 1902 the revenue per head.
'vas :-Spirits, Sl,653 ; beer, S0.214 ; wine, SO,'.048S: tobacco, 80.91-5.
La.st year the per capita revenue receipts veve :-Spirit-3, 81.81z);
beer $0.20.5 ; %Nine, -'0.051 ; tobacco, $0.992. The number of
cigars taken for conisumption in the last fiscal year ~vs151,780,516, as
against 141,096,889 for, the year previons. There wecrE 22,677,302

pounds of tobacc: taken for consumption, compared with 21.543,301 in
the pvecedingI year. Ini 1902) there were 27,(323,767 gallons of mnait
liqnor manufactured. For the last fiscal year the quantity manufacturei1
'vas 2.5,755,154 gallons or a falling off of 1,8038,617 gallons. Ili the fiscal
year 1901-02 the quantity of spirits, entered for con)suimitlioi wvas 2,933-
182 gallons of the value of S5,613,295. Duringr the last fiscal year 3,207-
7148 gallons of the value of 86,158,27.5 were entcred for consumption, he-
ing ani inerease o? 274,5Oi6 çall6ns in quantity an(l $544,980 in value.
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MEDICINE.
Uiffer the charge of A. .). M.AÇENZI, l, BA., M. B., Toronto.

L-YSSOPHOBIA.

In the Virqîina illedlicat ,SemÀ-JMoztd5 , Noveniber, Kent, descrihes a
very pecuiliar tase in w'hich the patient developed the symptoms of
lyssophobia. A miorbid state produiced by rnorbicI dread of having
contracted hydrophobia.

The first symptoms wvere those of feyer, chili, with convulsions,
supposed to, be due t o an injury, but in a few days the diagnosis was
chianred. to that of hydrophiobia. The patient had been bi Lten by a dog
sorne two or thrce years before, and at this time the scar 'vas inflamned
and red. Abuor-mal actitetiess of hearing and smell developed, the
patient couid bark like a dog, catchi and shako things in the t.eethi like a
diog, and became very much excited if a dlog carne near the house, and
could not lie quietedl until it wvas driven -Lwaýy.

He grraduaily irnproved, the prxs becoming less comimon, but
they returned soine weeks later and lasted four or live days. No
further history is given after t'his attack.

FILARIASIS.

lu a recent issue of t-he British, Medlicu Jour»fll, Manson wvrites
wvith regacrd to Dr. Primrose's contribution on this subject, and differs
fromn hlmi in the interpretation of certain phenomena. It Nill be
reinembered, by those familiai' with D)r. Prirnrose's interosting paper,
that in the case decie ùe einbryonic tilaria disappearcd Frorn the
blood of the patient after t'hc operation for the reinowLl of thie scrotuii,
iu wvhich two or three adit parasites were foulid. The authority on
tropical diseases holds that the condition eotild not be due to suell a
small numnber of aduits, that the re probably inany more, aud that,
the real cause of their disappearance wvas a severe attack of Iynîipliaîgitis,
which is describcd as succceding the operation. Ho quotes a nuniber of
cazses iu illustr-ation.
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THE BLOOD 0F FISHES AND BIRL)S.

ln tie Decein ber number of floitns Iopin& E'osp ital. Bulletin, 'h er*e
is an article by Earnest K. Cullen, M. D., Tor., 1902, descriptive of work
done by the wvriter on the morphological peculiarities of the blood in
certain fishes and birds. Much of this is unexplored ground and the
findings therefore possess a more than ordinary interest to the biologist,

In the blood of the dogfishi and skate an extensive haemocytolysis
was found, which the 'vriter believes is a normal -process of dissolution
and this seems t-1o support the theory that. the so-called grranular degen-
eration of t.he red-cells in mani is referable to changres in the stroma and
that cytolysis occurs uinder normal conditions.

Twenty-ixine species or birds were examined; at least, four diffèrent
forms of leucocytes were observed corresponding in general properties
to the small mononuclear leucocyte, the large neonuclear leucocyte, the
eosinoplatic leucocyte and the iluast-cells in muan. The proportion of
these showed considera-ble vai-iation among theimselves a-nd from the
human species.

During the investigations, it is interesting to note that filaria -were
found in the blood of a blackici, a grebe and a porcupine.

SURGERY.
Under the Charge of Il. A. BKRrvT, M.B., . .. ,Eg

Chie Suge. caiadar, aciie iaiwa O vtario Division, Surgeon Toronito Web~tvr» lI.pt.

FIXATION 0F THE KIDNEY,

In the Dbetroit M1edical Jou-wrtli, Deceniber, Benjamin R. Schenck
discusses nephroptosis and the resuits of its treatment by fixation. Iii
the female the shallow paravertebral niche predisposes to, abnorinal mo-
bility of the kidney. 0f the Vorcps tcnding to dislodgre the organ, the
most potent is repeated mild trauma. such. as the lifting of mioderately
heavy weighits-, the stretchingr of the musclei of. the back by rcpeatcdly
reaching, forward, and the increase of iintra,,-abdomninal muscles, especially
following repeated pregnancies, is of great importance in causing enter-
optosis and concuirrent nephroptosis.

In doubtful cases wvhere the woman's symptons may or inay not be
referable to a prolapsed kidney, Kelly's test is rccommended. A
rcenal catheter is inserted into the pelvis of thc kidney, and by means o?
an car syringe attachced to the catheter, tie pelvis is graduahly distended
with sterile wvater or boric solution. When about 10 ccxii. have been in-
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jected, pain in the side is complained of, and the patient will either in-
stantly recognize this pain as beingy that from wiceh she suffers, or will
say that the latter is diacerent in cliaracter or in a difièrent location.
Thus we cani deflnitely ascertain whiether the kidnev is the offending
orgyan or flot.

As regards sy.,inptoniatology-, cases of inov'able kiduey may be con-
vcniently divîded into three groups. 1. Thiose giving syinptoins refer-
able to the kidney itself ; 2. Tiiose presenting grastrie syinptons; andl, 3.
Those in which nervous manifestations are prominent.

The writer describes the steps of lKelly's operation, i wvhich the
posterior surface of the kidney is sutured by two or thiree silk sutures
to the quadratus lumnborum mi-uscle, aîîd emphiasizes the following points
in connection w'ithi the operation : 1. The kidrIey must be detachedl
froiii the intestine should the latter b; adllerent. 2. The kidney mnust
not be t;wistedl by placing the sutures in the borders or the anterior
surface. .3. One of the sutures inust be as8 near the upper pole as
possible, to guard against the rotation of the kidney. 4. Thiefirst 1umbar'
nerve, whichi usuafly ruiîs along the niargin of the quadratus lurnborum
muscle, nîust be careftilly .soughit for and retracted on a blunt hook, and
thus excluded froni the sutures. 5. The sutures slîould be inserted
aceording to the rnethod advocatedl by Broedel, a suture passed thus,
forrning(1 two bridgyes ou the renal capsule, from one to one and one-haîf
inches in lengltlî, bias been found to sustain a weîghit two and one-hlf
tinies greater than one passed in the ordinary way. 6. N-\o mischief is
donc by the silk sutures provided the asepsis is perfect.

Schenek then grives the resuits of tbis nethod of fixation from
reports obtained, at leaE-t one year after opcration, in a series of forty-
eighlt cases. Dividingy ail the cases into the above grrouus, he reaches the
following conclusions: 1. Operation is clearly indicated in the cases
which, by careful differentiation, belong to the lirst group. 2. Wheni
a general visceroptosis is present, operation is of a doubt fui value.
3. A partial recurrence inay folio w t L subsequent pregnancy. 4. Cases
belonging to the second and third groups ace iuuch benefited by the
operation, but the resuilts are not so gyood as, iii the cases of the
first group.

The advantages of lCelly's iiethod of operation are: 1. It is the
siniplcst possible suture inethod. 2. The incision is short, and the
kid-îey is rcached witli iiiniuni trauinatisni. 2. The kidney is not
injured. 4. Painful scar tissue does not follov. 5. ît lias no mortality,
other than that of the anaesthetic. 6. The results in properly selected
cases are botter than those of the more extensive and more dangrerous
operations.
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FRACTURES 0F THE SlK'ULL.

Iii the ,Soutlov, le..oner', Janiiary, Paul E. Ere (,ives the
report of several cases of e.,tensive fracture of the v'ault of the cranium,
and coines to the folloNving conclusions as to trcatment. 1. 111 ail cases
of injury to the vault of the cranjuin, where fracture is suspected, or
-%vhere douibb exists, it is advNisable even. when there is îîo extensive
wound to cut dlon anti thoroughily iiwvesticato the seat of in.jury.
Where there, is a, sinall c1xternal. wound this shoulti be enlarged anti
careful inqpcction rmade. 2.If a fracture is present, anti there, are
indications for thie operation of trephining, this shoulti be doue as cýarly
as possible. 3. As a, number of thiese caises p)rove fatal frorn sepsis,
there should lie a, thorough, irrigyation of aIlà theI; isjured' tissues with
normal saline solution at a temiperature of one huandred and twenty
(legrees. 4. Hoem»norrhagce siouild bc arrcsted either by warrn norm-al
saline solution or by a lighit grauze pack. .5. After such operations,
there shoulti always lie drainage by catgut, gauze, or tube, and shoulti
no pus present itself at the end of the third day, the dainage can be
dispenseti wit;h.

In the treatinent of fractures ait the bai3e of the skiill, Ere urges
that where there is ho.em)orrhagc(r froni tlip nose or ear these cavities
shoulti le irrigyated for ten or tweuùty minutes wibhi normal salfine
solution at a temperature of one hutndred and fifteen or one hundred
and twenty de,(grees, and then lighitly packcd with gauze.

GYN.-i-CO LOGY.
t l1er theQ e<hrge o!f S. Ni. IIAY. M.ID., C.M.,

Gyaooi!,Toronto %W. -terri 1Io'qdita1 Coi,.tlting Sogen.TrotoOtIjpu i L 1o~ia.

CONSERVATIVE SURGERY 0F THE FEMALE PELVIC ORGANS

Richard C. -Norris, A..M., 'M. D., o? Philadelphia, w rites in the
A mrn'ican JozLrna of Ob)stctiics a.nd Discases of Worneib évc7, Children,
in the October number, on the sub.ject, o? '«Conservative Surg,(ery of the
Fernale Pelvic Orgrans." Many gynaoecologists hiave beten criticiseti for
reclessly relnoving pelvic orga.ns which show no inarkcd evidences
of dîsease. Andi it is said by profession anti laity that some of our best
mon are " too ready to rernove ovariiies." I. is significant that at the last
International Congrress, lIeld iii Madrid, in April, this subjeet Nvas
thoroughly discussed by the leading, operators of the world. The value
of the power o? procreation to the individual, the family, the state, anti
the perpetuation of dor-nostie happiness in individual instances, are socie-
logical probiems apparent to tlie tlioughrltful physician.
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Another important reason for preservingr an ovary or a portion of
au ovary, i-, the retention of the mnenstrual funetion and the maintain-
auce of the ner\'ous ecqu;Il)briutn. Where ail o'arian tissue lias been
removei -we often find our pattient, irritable, nervous, mnorbid, hysterical.
and neurasthenic.

In suppurative diseases of the appendages couservatismn is not only
dangerous to the patient, but there is a probable necessity for a second
Operation. Even here sonie suigeionis are hiaving, considerable .3uccess.

A-P ovary bound in adhesions, but otherwise healthy, miay be freed
and allowed tu continue its f*unction. A prolapsed ovary, causing, dis-
tressing symptoins, miay be stitched up, )I4 ai frpr1~~ o Lir psero
surface of the broad ligamnent.

IL, ectopic gestation it is considered safer to remiove flhe diseased
pa'rts.

Many uterine fibroids niay be remnoved by itayom-ecton-ýy rather than
by ýIyster-ct.ony, and in case of hysterectomy, normal ovaries should be
preseLt ve

The înost, impilortant field of conservative surgery upon the pelvic
orgztns includes the chironic cases in which the operator finds structural
changes in tie tubes and ovaries, producing unilateral or bilateral lesions
of greater or less extent :Hydro- and hexnato-salpinx, ovarian hemato-
salpinx, ovarian hen-atoînata, cysts of the ovary, and visceral adhesions.
Firequently one side is irreparably diseased and must be reinoved, while
the other oflèrs possible success froin conservative work. Operations
may consist of? puncture and drainiage of a sniall hydro-salpinx, dilata-
tion of jun occluded tube, excision of sînail cysts of the ovary and closingr
the opening with. fine catgrut, etc., etc.

Dr. Norris ýays: Associated wiLlh chirânic pelvie inflamimations
structural charges in the aippendix are so frequently found that; con-
servative surgery is now studying the advisability oi remioving the
appendix iii ail1 cases where the abdomien is opened for any cause. It
hias been my custom for several years to remove the appendix when
'Dperating for pelvic disease> wvhenever that crgan wvas nmacroscopically
diseased, but during the past, year 1l have gone farther and have remnoved
the appeudix in ail cases except when the patient's general condition, or
the severity of the operation in baud, inade the additional tiine required
for its removal a, distinct dangrer to the patient. There hias been no
miortality attributable to the appendectoîny, and as a conservative opera-
tion it is, in niy judgînent, justifiable and indicated.

<'Fromn a study of iny recordls, 1 have dIrawn some conclusions whichi
will hclp ine Vo formulate miles to guide me in this work in the fututre.
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I n the totial serjes of cases the resuIts have beeii soiewhat discoluragig
Where the trouble hazd boen unilateral and not extensive, and brillia.nt
resuits anticipated, soinetiînes thé- disease progressfed rapidly, niittki'l)( a
secondary operation necessary. On the other hiand, 'vhen the patient's
expresst-d desh'ce had made mie carry conservative eflorts, to an extreme,
the most fortunate results followvcd. This nieans that no surgeon eau
with confidence predict the outconie Ani indiv'iduai cas, and that should
be made clear to the patient. A-rtinii future t'ertility depends more upon
the condition of the tube than upon that of the ovary. Relief of pain
rarely i'ollows plastic work on the ovary. A woman forty or more yearsa
of age, e-Specially, if "ýhe h-Uc11011](1 shui mre«]y be Subj ected tILo the risk
of a ýsecond operation."

Yoting unmarried grirls should have an attemnpt inade to preserve
the inenstrual function and procre-ative power. Double o6phorectoily in
neurasthenie or hysterical women, of teii leaves thern more wretchled than
before.

THE TREATMENT OF H1--MAT0CELE.

In the Britilh Gynatecoloqi;(a1 Journal, of Nov. 1903, Paul Zweifel,
of Leipsie, writes on " The Treatnîent of Hoeinatocele." Hie exhibited a
speejinen wvhich was very instructive, as it shoxved that the rupture of
the tube is not by any mneans always delayed tili the third or fourth
month, as-in connection wvith the old theory of its distension by the
ovum-was form-erly supposed, for here the history showed that only
one period had been mnissed; and that the biernorrhage took place eight
days after the omission, or fýve weeks after the last menstruation. This
ovurin, not largei' than. a hazel. nut, could not have rupturcd the tube by
distension, but m-ust have eaten. its way into the tubai inusculosa as
first discovered by Fueth and establishied as a fact oy the researches of
Aschoff, Kuehne and others.

'«Nowadays, extrauterine pregnaney is accepted not merely as the
most frequent, but almiost as the only cause of an hwematocele.

" When a pregnant xvoman is attacked with symptoins of peritonitis,
that is to say great pain in the hypogastrium, swooning, coflapse, vomit-
ing, decreasiuçg volume of the puise, if there be no fever, one must at
once suspect an erosion of a gravid tube; and, in view of the great
danger of inaction and the excellent prospects of an early operation,
accept i minediate operation as absol utely necessary."

The operation is not a difficuit one;- the bieeding tube mnust be
quickly found and clainped. Begin the hypodermie infusion of sait solu-
tion during the administration of the anîesthetic, and, whien the patient
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isuethtsd ligate the tube and reinove every drop of blood fromn thit
peritoneal cftvit;y.

(The rcviewer Leels that on more thlan one occasion lie lias in such
cases derived great benetit froin opening the posterio): cul-de-sac, at the
conclusion Of the abdomninal operation, anci drainin.g the polvie cavit.y
into the vagina with gauze.-S.M.H.)

X-RAY THERAPX' AND SKIAGRAPHY.
Under the ehairn Mf *3......1 '.uu.

THEý X-RAY TREATMENT OF' CANCER AND) TUBERCIJLOSIS.

In the January No: of the SI. Louis Mledicat and Surgical Journal,
Dr. G. E. Pfahler, of Philadeiphia, gives the history and course of treat-
ing by x-rays of a numnber of cases of carcinoma and tuberculosis.
Two cases of cancer of the breast hiave apparently been cured by 57 and
75' treatments, respectively. The recurring growth required the 75
treatments after two operations for remnoval had beern unsuccessful. No
dermatitis was produced in the first case, although exposures ranged
£rom 10) to 25 minutes, whereas in the second on two occasionz- a der-
matitîs resulted with apparent improveinent, following each. In a 3rd
case o£ recurrent carcinoma, where not only the breast, buL, the axillary
glands had been reuioved the x-ray treatment was begun 7 mos. a? ter
the operation, and 2j- mos. after the recurrence wvas noticed. The supra-
clavicular and thyroid grland becanie affected early. Under treatment
the case iniproved until a burn resulted and treatment, discontinued. A
recurrenc developeil on the side of the burn without the brn healing.
Rie reports one case of sarcoma o? the antrum- in a girl of 16, in which
the diagnc'sis wvas confirmed by microscope. The growth rapidly
returned a? ter the antrum hiad been curetted. There was protrusion of
the eye-balI. and contents of orbit, daily treatment of .5 minutes wvas
given for a month wvithi marked in-provemnent. The treatments were
lessened in nurnber, but continued for 3 mos. longer. The resuit is im-
portant for there was no injury doue to the sight of aflècted eye, and
the improvement wau continuous fromi the start. Apparent cure m'e-
sulted.

The cases of' tubercular adenitis, tubercular ulcers and lupus, al
appear to have been decidedly inflnexfced by the x-rays and symiptomati-
cally cured.

One case o? epithielioia, o? the face was cured by 20 treatmnents
with good cosmetie resuits, and one of the lower lips, involving the moutb
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and neck was but littie affected by the rays. Cauisties liad been employed
for a long tixne previous to hcginn ing tlie treatînent. The mouth could
not be opened to admit, the rays to the parts inost affected. The case was
inoperable frim the begyiningi. 0.0 treatments failed to materiafly
affect it. He drawvs the folloNwing conclusions t'romn his experience

(1) That the x-rays are of uindout)ted value in the treatment of
certain cases of both. superficial and deep-seated carcinorna ar~d tuber-
cul osis.

(2> That the mnore a case lias been tarnpered with, the less hikely it
is to yield to the influence of the x-rays.

(3, Thu &aiiy traI1n:,CzLrciuU ll- and p±opciiy......
duce the best resuits.

(4) That "'e should try always to avoid a, dermnatitis beyond a
simple erythema.

(5) That there are idiosyncrasies in certain people which. render
them most, susceptible to, the x-rays, andi In these people deeper burns
may occur in spite of the most careful treatment.

(6) That an epithelioma involving the miucous membrane is inucli iess
likely to, yield to the effect of the x-rays tlian whien it simply involves
the skin.

(7) That there is not likely to be any inteirference Nvitiî the sense of
sighlt, even thoughi the x-asare tised directly over the eye.

(,S) Thiat tuberculosis, whether of the skin or of the glands, wvill
yield, at least in certain cases, to the effeets of x-rays.

(9) That the x--rays wvill give better cosmetie results than any other
forrn of treatmnent in simple epithelioina, of the face.

(10) That epithelioma of the inucous membrane should be r-emoved
as early as possible by the knife, and tlis followed by x-ray treatinent.

(11) Operable cases should We operated uipon, and in each instance
ft)1,lloed by -a cour.be of x-r-ay treatment, and -x-ray treatment should be
given at the first sien of a recurrence.

(12) Inoperable cases should bu griven a trial wvit1i the x-rays, since
even hopeless cases someties yield to thiis l'orm of treatment.

(13) It is desirable to produce a distinct reaction in the treatrnent of
lupus.

Dr. Charles Lister has made extensive use of the x-rays in diag(no)sinag
calculi in the 'kidneys and ureters. He dlaims much success with. its
employinent, for this puirpose.
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OPHTHALMN,,OLOGY ANI) OTOLOGY.

Professor of ophiltlialiuolo4y and Ofology, Medfral Faculty, on~ery f Torantn.

THE CAUSES, PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT 0F MYOPIA.

J. Herbert Claiborne in l'le Journal ofAn ~Td Asso., Nov. 128th,
1903. states, as bis initial proposition, that the condition of enimetropia
is the normal refractive condition ù£ the human eye. [nfants, as a rule,
are born hyperopie and, if they arrive at a condition of eminetropitt,
there inust be an elongyation of thie antero-posterior axis of the eye.
Emmietropia, therefore, is nn acquired condition. Now, if a-il infants are
borul ýyperopic, the growth of thie oye should cease whien emimetropia is
reachied, otherwise an elongration of the antero-posterior axis is pro-
dluced, i.e., rnyopia.

Since nothing in nature is stationary, it follows that the condition
o>f emmetropia is transitory. Many believe that hyperopia is the normnal
condition of the eye. Claiborne regýards emnmetropia as the normal con-
dition, and the myopie oye as a diseased orga,-n. Ht- does not dlaim thiat
this is a logical deduction, but a practicat facet. l'le cause of inyopia is
an elongation of the antero-posterior diaineter of the eye. There are two

-theories as to the direct cause. Antecedent to the paper of Foerster,
wvhichi appeared in Knapp and Schiweiger's Archives in 1884, the accoiuio-
dative hypothesis had universal sway; but Foerster set fotU the reason-
able claimis of the convergence theory, in explanation of the cause of
miyopia. Foerster pointed out that if the elongation of the eye were
caused by flhe inusci:ar action of the tensor of the choroid, imyopia wonld1
carry with itself its owvn infallible remedy, for the simple reason that
the work demanded of the accommodative apparatus decreüses as the
inyopia increases. Ail this ceases the moment we look for the origin
and increase ot' mnynpia in the exces3sive convergence of the visual axes.
As the nearsighitedness increases, the convergence of the visuial axes
inerea.ses, while sirnultaneously its dlaims on the tensor of the choroid
decreases. Foerster discarded the accommodative theory. and pronounced
himself in favour of the convergience hypothesis.

In convergence of the eyes for near point, there is pressure on the
sides of the bail by the external :muscles, and the nearer the objeet is, the
greater the pressure. At the samie timie thiere is necessarily a determina-
tion of blood to the oye, in conformity withi that physiologie law which
demands the presence of a greater quantity of blood duringr activity than
during reat.

5
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Myopia riroly occurs iii very early lfLe, but in the great imijority of
cesoccuî's after the child liaq begun the use of the eyes at sehool. The

act of study involves the convergence of the visual axes. Scarlet Lever
and mieses predispose Lo miyopia by lowering- the general toe of the
systcm. Mfost ehildrenl are inclined to hold titeir books too near the
eytes. The q.q.ezing of the eyeball by t1jt- iuscles, supplemnented by
the natural conýiýrstion of the eye and the softness of the tissues in chiki-
liùùu., bïing about î5îe elongation of thie eye. flereoity is a predisposing
factor, the mlother 'ngmore lîkely Lu tma -mt yop;ia than thr- father.

Faulty illuminatioûu and poor school bocks play an important part in
the production cf short si&bt. Bliirred print, print whichi is toc fine, or
which is printed on poor, rcugh I)aper, or books in which the spaces
betwveen Iine.s are toc narrow, are irýjtirious. In schoolroomns the light
shozild be arranged so that, the lighit, if possilile, falis from the Ieft. The
inclination of Vie desk should be suchl that tlie visual lines wvhen the
head is held in an almnost erect posture should strike th(' plane of the
desk at right angles. This wi]I obviate the habit, so îuany children
have, of bending over the deslc. As L) the posture, the head should not
ho bent, but should bc hield ereet; and the book, if if, is read in the
hand, should be hield ini the hiand very nearly on the saine plane as the
eye. Olaiborne condemus the unfrosted electrie bulb, and the Welsbach
or.A uer lighit, and prefers the Argand gras burner, or Gerinan stude»Vts
lamp. He behieves the excessive arnount of tnyopia met with îhi Germany
is due to the German type. Hie advises against reading, in a reciining
posture. Duringy convalescence from any sickness the number of heurs
cf study should bceut down. Hie condemns in round terms the pressure
cf schlool work cf the present day, as children have to employ their eyes
often as much us twelve heurs a day.

What course should be pursued in the case cf a child under fifteen
years who has developed mycpia? He believes that the defeet should
be f ully corrected by glasses. The dis?'ussion cf non-correction is inad-
missable. Foerster concluded that three thingaq were n eceî3sarýy in cor-
recting myopia; first, a full and proper correction; second, proper posi-
tion cf the eyes at work; and, third, the use cf abducting prisns. In
ail cases cf choroidal lesions in myopia, Olaiborne uses atorpine, te
relieve the tension of the accommodation on the choroid.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF HIGH MYOPIA.
Wurdeinan and Black chose this subject for their article in the

Journal of Awrican Médecical A.ssociation. -The conclusions t1eýy arrive
at are derived from the histories cf 7,160 eyes refracted under a cyclo-
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plegie and 861 without, in persons over forty-flve years of age. Ex.,trac-
tion or discission of the ions was done in the extrerne cases withi excellent
resuits. In ail operated cases, the followvîng advantagres were obtaineil:
Increise of the visual actuity, enlargernent of the retinal images, enlarge-
ment of the visuai field, increased range for near wvork, the wearing of
Iighlt lenses in the place of heavy ones, the pupil "being brought nearer

the retina, the ùeccentrie visual rays are excluded, and tlie more extended
use of the eye opc'ned a nev world to the patients. As the resuit of
their experience, Wrnrdemnan and 13Iaek arrive at the following conclu-
sions:

L. The surgical treatnient of xnyopia shotild be lixnited to those cases
over -12.00 D., wlîo suifer great inconvenience froui their correcting
lenses. The ideal cases are those of -17. to -18. D.

2. The operation is mainly indicated in young aduits.
3. Cases having active disease and changes in the ocular structure,

such as progressive niyopia, choroiditis, fluidity of tie vitreousý, or
detachiment of the retina, are not operahie.

4. The dangers of operative interference are more than counter-
balanced by the resuits obtained, wvhich are, mainly, increase of visual
acuity and of the visual field, and the more externded use of the eyes.

LARYNGOLOGV AND) RHINOLOGY.
Vnder the charge of PipiuuY G . GOLDSMITHI, MAD, BelleVille.

FelIow of the Briti4h irvngologic-al, Rhinological, and Otological Soecirtv%.

FACIAL NEURALGIA-SIX CASES DUE TO DISEASES OF THE
NOSE AND ANTRUM.

Peyer-Poucher (Lai-yp?goscope, Aug. 1903) cives notes on six cases
of trigyeminal neuralgia or tic douloureux. lie considers, from the end-
less number of cases in which stretclîing, resection, or total renioval of
the varions nei vos and ganglia have been done for relief of the condition,
that the etiology of the disease mnust have been overlooked in a great
majority of cases. Hie says it is beyond question that, a% a rule rather
than the exception, the disease is a reflex neurosis, or pressure symptonm,
from inflammation in the nose, and antrum; and in any case, if; is more
rational to seek for and remove the cause of the neuritis, than to
remove the nerves or ganglia themselves.

The six cases are very instructive. Ail were of long duration but
none had hiad a nasal examination. Iu one case, ail the teeth had been
extracted without relief. Next the spheno-palatine ganglion wvas
removed, withi no return of paroxysms for two years, when a resection
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of thc supra-orbital ntrve was performed, griving t.wo mlore years relief.
TVhe pain having again returned, ail the tissues %vere separated froni the

upper jaw on the affected side, so as to, tear off any remaining nerves.
This operation not havingy given relief, in desperation lie had the
Gasserian ganglion remnoved, during whichi operation, owing; to hieilrnorr-
hag(,e, it w'ns found necessary to ligate the external carotid. H1e was f ree
from pain for two years more. The author now saw thc patient for the
first time, findingy an oceluded nostril and a ,suppuratinir antrumn, correc-
tion of which bias entirely curcd the patient.

PERSISTENT SUPERFICIAL NASAL H-YPER.-EMIA, DUE TO
ADENOIDS.

At the iovenîbermieet: -rof tie British LaryngologicailAssociationi.
the president Dr. Wyatt Wingrave, gave thc notes of this interesting
case. The patient, a groom, complained of persistent redness of bis
nose of two years duration, graduai in onset and of unknown cause.
The tip, aie, and cjuite two-thirds of the nose were of a livid red color,
somnewiiat shiny but neither swollen, tender, nor painful. Being lunch
troubled with indigestion, lie w'as forbidden tea, and was treated wvith
alkalies and saline aperients, to diininishi portai tension. Otherw., ise he
was in good health, and a teetotaler, but a moderate user of tobacco.
Ný,o irmprovenment followedi a nionth's treatment. A prominence of the
supra-nasal vein led to an investigation of the naso-phiarynx whichi
reveaied a large crop of adenoids. The adenoids were rem-ov±d, the
prorninent veins disappeared, aud in a month the organ becarne normnal
in appearance. The case 3$ inturest.ing in so far as it affords a strikingx
illustration of the elo-e relatioi-;Iiip between the supra-nasal -veins n
adenoids, d-iring a periodl of life, too, in wluich neithier is cominon.
Wingrave is inclinied to v'iew the case as one (lue to vaLso-imotor redlex,
silice it varied eonsiderably hi intensity. andi did niot seemn tr, hc su
closely associated with a general venons hyperacinia as one wouid
expect, were ;hie adenoid.s acting meclîanicaliy by interfering with
venou-, returxi.

FOR.MALIN IN THE TREAIMENT 0F NASAL POLYPI.

A-dolph Donner, Jour. Larqngology, December, 1903, discusqes this
method of treating naa polypi and spcaks very highly of its usef uiness.
H1e renioves a.s much of the polypi or dliseased muccus membrane as lie
can with a cold snare, and then applies formalin, on a probe with cotton-
wool, to the roots. Hie trie-si not to eut through pedunculateà polypi,
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bu t to pull them ou.t by the roots. H1e is thus able to rernove the entire
growvti and frequently part of the underlying, diseased. bonie. Before
usingt the formalin he applies a powder,. consisting of equal parts of
cocaïne, eucaine, and desiccated suprarenal extract to the parts, by means

ofa probe and cotton wool. After at few days a formalin spray, 1-5-00
up to 1-100, is ordered to be used ler i?- die for a week or two and then
le,;s frequently. If excessive pain is complitined of as is sometimes the
case, a paroleine spray is used before the application. The formalin not
only acts as a powerful disiifectant, but also causes contraction and
hardening of the diseased tisssues. Aikzaline lotions and insufflations of
tannoform, aristol, and bor:c acid are also used in the after treatment.
Itn cases whien there is accessory series d isease, suitable treatment
must be directed to fthese cavities,

THE EARLY MANIFESTATIONS OF LARYNGEA~L TUBER-
CULOSIS.

H1. H. Briogs, Jowr. A. .VA., Dec.. 190J, gives his observations f romn
the examination of the larynges of subjects of pulmonary tuberculosis,
made with a view to ascertaining the condition of the larynx prior to
the characteristic tumefactionis and irffltrations. The areat majority of
these subjects had a subacute or c1a.jnic laryngi- 1 tis, flot differing in ap-
puarance fromn one due to a diathetie or climiatic cause. There 'vas
either uniforin thickeningc, or hyperpiasia of a reddish hue of the yen-
tricular bands and arytenoid commissure, inter-arvtenoid catarrh, pre-
sentinog dilated blood vessels and covered with thick, grayish mucus.
This laryngritis persists, notwithstanding the ordinary treatmient for
such conditions, and is principally dependent on the tubercular dyscrasia.
H1e thinks the constant irritation by pus niay be the miost potent factor
causing the persistence of this condition. Hie points out also that one
may have a laryngitis iu a tubercular patient froin sorne ot'her diathetic
cause, bearing no sequential or etiologrical relationship to the tuber-
culosis, and also that iany stuh ulcerated larynges are non-tubercular.
Briggs bias also observed that in three-fourthis of his pulmonary patients
there existed somle forril of nasal stenosis, septal or turbinalinl nature.
The acute forni of larynge al tuberculosis usually begins whcen softening
lias taken place iu the lungs, and Nvhcn the laryngitis bas reached its
crisis. Hylpuraemia, foIIowved by multiple erosions, is usually the cou-
dition fou'nd. The chronie forin usually begfins Nvith an aunoerflia in the
arytenoid commissure, zzrytenoid bodies, ventricular bands, or epiglottis,
and presents a homogeneous and smnooth, yellowish-gray color of the
intumescent membrane, Nvitli or without infiltration.
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HYPERTROPHY OF THE PHARYNGEAL TONSIL.

WTood) Arn1e1-ican JfdcnOct. 3, describes in detaiil the conditions
accomnpanying overgrowth of. the phiaiyngreal tonsil. fiesays the tonsils
are of no more importance than the ordinary lympli gland> and their
remioval should not be objected to. Hie divides the complications into
two giîups, -ehai, i nd infectious. Mouth breathingy is almost
purely a mechanical complication, but nvay produice conditions tavoring
infection. Hie t.hinks many children, who appear backward at school,
are so because of aprosexia, or failure of attention connected with this
condition of adenoids. Skeletal deforinities, such as chicken breast,
xîarrowing of the alveolar arch of the upper jaw, is also frequently due
t,) niouth breat.hing. In the statistic,ý, which accompany his paper,
WVood found nasal stenosis and aural rmischief mresent in a largce propor-
tion of the cases.

I~Iodine,gçrs. viii.
Potass. Iodid, grs. xvi.
Zinci Sulph. Carb. .-)S
Creolin xlv.
Aquoe ad. ::%i.

lit
For use in an atoniizer a-i a stimulant, antiseptic, and dooderanit lu

atrophic rhinitis.
Gn'ýysox>.

1W Sodii Sulph). grs. x.
Sodii Carb. grs. x.
Sol. fiydrarg. Biniod (1-8000) ý=i.

I'w
An excellent disinfectant, and solvent for mucus and pus.

THE TECHNIQUE 0F -MAXILLARY SINUS OPERATIONS.

In the abstract inade last month fromi Dr. fiolbrook Curtis' article
on the abtw'e subjcct, the formula for the irrigation solution w'as Nvrongrly
quoted. It should be tr. iodine, -.i; acid carbolici, ;-ss; sat. solution borie
acid grs. ad. Qi, to be uscd during the acute stage, to bc reduced finally
to saturated borie acid solution.



PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.

The Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society has been favoured with
two itldre-kses of excteptioiial interec at its recent meetings. At ThIe lirst
of these, Dr. Osier reported upon the cas;es of aneui ismn of the abdominal
aorta which had 'been treated at the Johins Hopkins Hospital. At the
sec:ond, -w'ichl was held iii the MclGill University Physies Building-, Prof.
E. R.utherford gave a, deinonstration on radium, with a series of experi-
mients, and illustrated with lanterni vievs. Prof. Rutherford opened his
lecture with a short reference to the history of radioactivity. The
investigr,,,tions of Roentgen the x-rays were the first (leflite steps taken
towards the solution of the problerns presented by this forni of energY,
more particularly those researches concerned with their action upon
fluorescent screens and photograph ic plates. Olosely following R{oentgen,
Becquerel, w~hile observing the properties of uranium, found that it hiad
a slowv but definite actioni upon sensitized filnis. The electrical action of
the substance wvas also investigated, and it was ser that the separated
leaves of an ordinary gold-leaf electroscope collapsed w1hen uranium wvas
broullt close to the instrument. Schmnidt subsequently found tliat
thorium had similar 1properties but in even, glreater meaýsure. Tlhe Curies
made the next important discovery, naniely, that pitchiblende produced a
similar action upon the electroscope, withi the addition that it hazd five or
six times the strecgth of uranium. Evidently then, uranium 'vas not
the sole cause, and an anualysis of piteliblende wvas the next. step required
for the isolation of radium, and att this point considerable ingyenuity wvas
shown. The compound wvas treated withi cheinical reagents, and the
filt.rate and preecipitate cachi tested by means of the electroscop e; the
inert material was discarded, and the active residue again treated iii a
sîmilar wa.y, unîtil the anitlysis was complote. By this nethod, radfi,
w~hich is 500,000 times more active thani uranium. togfether with polonium,
w'hichi is not so active, -%vas isolated fromn the mas- of pitchiblende.

A tube, containingt radium in a pure state wîs then, produced, aud
the lecturer explained its, properties When freshly prepared it "'as a
wvhite substance which grz-du.tlly blackened the tube wvhich contained it,
and wvhezi broughlt, beside a fluorescent screen or piece of' Nillemnite caused
it to g1owv with a pale light, easily visible ini the dark. It acted xvitli
intensity upon photographic plates, ammd a piece of radium placet- in a
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darkc rc -)in would, in a few hours spoil ail the plates, even though pro-
tected by wooden and mnetallie covers. Its rays could easily penetrate
several irches of iron, lead, iniercury, or aluminium, and wvould produce
skiagraphs of objects on a photographie plate -%vith. the ,reatest of ease,
althougyh lack-.ng the ecaeucut outliiie of those obtained fromn x rays.
In illustration of soeof tChe propertis, phiotogx'aphs takcen by means of
radium were siiown, and the efleets upori fiiiorescent sereeii, williiiif&e,
and the gold -I af e] ectroscope w ere dem onstrated.

Three difi.-rent kinds of rays had b)een discovered emanating froin
radium, and called the x-b-ind y-r-ays,ý. The b)-rays passed through wood,
aluminium, and gylass, and were equivalent to the rays froin the cathode
of a vacuum tube, inasmuchi as they consisted of negatively charged
particles mox-ing at a speed a littie Iess than that of light, and were
afiected when placed in a magnetie field. To illustrate thîs deviation,
the lecturer caused a magnet to pass beside a vacuum tube, which. was ifl
action. The y-rays were very penetratingt and could pass through a
foot of iron or ten feet of wood, and corresponded to the Roentgren rays.

The x-rays were described as positively charged bodies, projected at
the rate of 20,000) miles a second, readily absorbed, wvith slighlt photo.
graphic efflect, and slightly deviated by a magnet in a direction opposite
to that taken by the b-rays. This group of rays was the essential factor
in the production of the reinarkable phenomena which had been noticed
in studying radium. By means of an ingenious instrument cailed a
spinthariscope, the impact upon a fluorescent sereen of the emanations
fromn a weak solution of radium spread out over a considerable area,
could be very clearly demonstrated. These emenations were flrst found
by the lecturer to have ail the properties of a gas, and on account of
their negative effects were considered to be helium. Radium dissolved
in water at once gave off these emanations which might be detected by
a fluorescent screen, and the fact that they could be condensed, was a
strong argument in favour of the conclusion that they really were of the
nature of a gas. In proof of this a couvincing experimerit wvaE perfornmed
before the audience, in which a tube containing the emanations rendered
visible by ineans of a willemite sereen, was placed in liquid air, and in
the course of haif-an-hour the emanations were found to be collected at
the bottom of the tube, instead of being diffiused equally throughiout.
Two questions of importance were: 0f what did the emanations consist,
and what could account for the facts known ? Evidently one had to
deal with something different from an ordinary minerai, as from the
knowledge acquired. by experiments, there must be an instabiiity of
some of the atoms, in which one wae reteased froim the others and 1kew
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,off at a tanreiit, tliis being the x particlc, which was probably hydrogen
-or heliurn. If this process were going on then, there should be at least
two types of miatter permanent-evenual1y there must be soniething lef t
and soinethiug exptAled. Mr. Soddy and Sir W. Raivay fouud, on in-
vestigating the emnanations transferreci to a glass tube, that, there was at
6irst no spectrun visible, but several days later they found the character-
istic bands of hclium, wvhich meant that heliurn was present iu the closed
tube; hience, heliunm must be one product of the process, and 1'rofessor
Rutherford thougfht that it was the x part.

Radioactivity wvas not controlled or infl uenced by anything knowvn,
and would continue foi, practically an indefinite tirne, although without
question, in a thousaud years or so somne change in weight would be
appreciable. [n regard to the iedical uses of radium, the lecturer feit that
he was hardlyin a position to speakwithi authority,although he could men-
tion some interesting facts. If a tube of radium were held in the hand
for several minnues, a peculiar prickly sensation was experieuced, and
,continuai handliug broughb ou chaugeô in the epithidium, which. eveut-
uafly turned into a very slowly-healiug, ulcer. Caterpillars exposed to
tuie rays died \ ery soon, and n-ice gradually lost their hair, becamne blind,
aud died a week or two aîter exposure. Bacteria were hindered iu their
grlowth, but appareutly not killed. Radium held before the closed eyes
could 1be distingui!,hed by the glow, and caused pain in the eyeball;
temporary blindness inight even be produced by a short exposure
Cancer had been treated by the rays, but with practically no success
although the convenieuce of application was evident.

'Professor Rutherford suggested that: as the emanations could be
,conducted like gas to any region, where air could penetrate, by using, an
inhaler a fine deposit could be disseininated through t th ugso

phthisical patient, whichi would have a curative tendency, inasmuch as it
was hostile to, the gro wthi of bacteriît. Radium, he thought, wvould be
too powerful for obtaining the emanations, as they would acf upon the
tissues, besides only lasting five or six, hours. Thoritim or letturium on
the other baud. would be milder in action, and one treatment would be
effective for several days.

Dr. Gird wood iu moviug a vote ot thanks to the lecturer of the even-
iug for his very lucid exposition of au intricate subject, referred to somne
of the inedical uses of the rays, stating that at afl events they did not
replace the s-rays lu curative effect on superficial cancer. Dr. Ruttain
seconded the motion, and î>ointed out timat the lecturer had mentioffed too
casually the iniportant part wvhichi lie liad takeu iu the investigation of
of radium. Professor Rutherford hiad held for several years the theory
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that the x, ianations really were hielium, and only lately had the
Curies and other experirnters corne round to this opinion, convinced
by the unanswerable logic of facts.

Professor RLuthe.-rford briefiy replied, and one of the rnost interesting
and well-attended meetings of the Society adjourned.

The General Hospitals of Montreal hatve for the past, ronthi been
crowded with patients sutTering froin typhoid Lever. The Royal Victoria
Hospital hias had froni 40-45 cases, the General Hospital forrn 25 to 30,
the Hotel Dieu fromn 15 to 20, and the Notre Darne froin 12-15. The
epidemie is practically confined to the Western suburbs, and in St. Hleuri
it is estiinated that th)ere are 250 cases, iu Ste. Cunegonde, eighty cases,
and in Westrnount, thirty-seven cases have been reported. The West-
mount water supply bias been exaniined, and the City Analyst 8tates
that it i8 dangerous, in thiat at tirnes it contains a remarkable number of
bacilli, both pathogyenie and non-pathogenie. Every effort is being made
to, prevent furt;her spread of the disease.

Dr. Harvey Cushing, of Baltimore, will address thic Moutreal Medico
Chirurgical Society, on February the fifth. The paper is entitled,
"Observations on Twenty Cases of Gâsserian Ganglion Extirpation for

Trigeminal Neuralgia." The following points will be taken up:
1. A discussion of the varions operative procedures which have

been proposed.
2. Report of two case-, by writer'ï rnethod, with operative and

post-operative complications.
3. Remarks upon the physiologrical consequence of rernoving the

Ganglion.
According to a staternent issued yesterday by Medical Hecalth

Officer Dr. Labergre, the number of deaths in Montreal last year was
6,941, as coinpared with 6,275 of the year preceding.

By acceptingr the official census of 1901, as a basis of calculation,
the death rate per 1,000 for last year wonld be 24.22. But Dr. Laberge
naintains the census figures of 267,700, made up in 1901 aire too lowv.

The estimated population of the eity last year, according to these figures
was 286.000, but Dr. Laberge contends it should be 324,000 by which
the death rate would be reduced to 21 per 1,000>.
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I MARITIME TOPICS AND NEWS.I
conitéd hy W. 1). Fntf>,M.1D., C.M., B.Se., I.. R.'. P., Lond., M. Il. C. S. Eiig.,ý Il-alifax.

NOVA SCOIFIA BRANCH, BRITISI-I MEDICAL ASSOCIATIION.

A meetingy of the Branch wvas held in the Council Chamber of the City
Hall, ilalifax, on Dec. 9th. Dr. Arthur Bert, of Berwick, read a paper on
the relationship between visceral syphilis and pulmonary tuberculosis.
The paper 'vas the report of a case that camue under Dr. Bert's observa-
tion. in his practice. The patient caine to him coinplaining of cough,
pain in the righit side of the chest, loss of weight, sweats, and an even-
ing rise of temperature to 101.5' F. or thereabouts. He had a hypertro-
phie rhinites Pnd there wvas considerable enlargement o? the liver and
spleen. There was soine retraction of the right apex with a liixnited ex-
pansion and also somie dullness on this side. Repeated examinations o?
the sputuni gave a negative resuit. Be was placedi on appropriate treat-
mient and carefullv watched. During the following summer he improved
somiewhat and gained in weight. The following xinter, however, hegot,
worse and the above symptomns ail becam-e, more aggrivated. The liver
wvas very large and tender. About this time a history of syphilis xvas
obtained although this had ail along been stoutly denaied. Potassium
iodide along with grey powder wvas prescribed and under this treatment
ail hi,3 symptoms quickly disappeared. The irnprovement noted in the
summer time was due to potassiumi iudide whicli was prescribed for biru
by a nose specialist on account o? his hypertrophie rhinites. Dr. Bert
then readl extracts froin a paper by Dr. Janeway, o? Newv York, on a very
siimilitr case.

Dr. Bert referred to anomalies of the shoulder girdie and muscles
that may mislead one when exainingn the chest. This patient was a
left-handed man and was miuch better developed on this side than on
the right, hence the retraction o? the apex and the flattening on this
side.

The patient's slighit anatomical differences was sufficient to account
for his lune condition.

The pain was due to pressure from the liver. The doctor deait
with the possibilit-y of the two conditions, namely, pihisis and syvphil-
itie viscoral disease coexisting. He did. not nowv think there was any
puhnonary trouble present. Auscultation hiad shown nothing abnornial
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heyond sligrht prolongation of the -xperatory sound on the rightside.
Dr. Bert emphiasized the fact tliat in syphilitie liver diseasc you iflfy
have ani evening risc of temperature, swcats, loss of wceigit, etc., which
rnighvit stiggest tuberculosis.

Di-, Cliislohn referrcd to a ease tiiat, came under bis observation
with a diagnosis of tubercular disease of the knece joint. The patient
hiad a suspiejous mark on his forehead that suggrested syphilis. The
knee rapidly iniproved on potabssiumn iodide.

Dr. Chisholm thoughit in ail obsýcure cases the possibility of syphilis
should bc consiqidcred.

The ' àrg&.1 meeting of Llie new year wvas held at the Nova Scotia I{ os-
pital, Dartmrouthi, on the evening of January 6th.

Dr. Lawlcr re-ad a short paper on thc "'Stigmt-ta of Degreneiration."

lie also presented the follcwing ceues of degencration illustrating
bis paper. (1) A patient with cleft palate-no angle to the jaw and
very sinail or shirivellcd up cars. (2) A patient with a very high arched
palate. (3) A patient with very smali ears-much too small for the
size of the head. (4) A boy of 26 whose general appearance ivouki ini-
dicate that he ivas about 15. Hie had no hair on any part of his body
except the hieaci. (5) A patient wvithi one side of the face rnuch larger
than the other. (6) A patient with a difference of one inch in length
between the twvo hunieri. Dr. Lawlor pointed out that it, was rare to
find a perfectly formed man. Everybody had some stigma more or less
noticeable and it was only when taken ini conjunction with other con-
ditions that any importance could be placed on them.

In hospitals for the Insane they were generally looked for.
Dr. Mcis.eru-e, assistant medical superintendent, read a paper on

"4Paretic Dementia." L dleait with the part played in its causation by
syphilis and alcoholism. Ile referred to its more frequent occurrence in
men than in womnen. Dr. McRienzie said that in making a diagnosis it
should be remembered that many cases do not exhibit exalted ideas.
Many in fact are melancholie throughout.

Dr Hattie, Superintendent of the Hospital, read a very interesting
paper on the "«Prevention of Insanity."

Re spoke of the influence of heredity and alcoholism in the produc-
tion of insanity.

Dr. Hattie thought that legisiation was necessary to, restriet mar-
niage among people w'ho exhibit evidence of inarked neurotie instability.

The children of such marriages were generally of a neurotie tem-
perament and more or less predisposed to insanity.
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Consanguinity was not, now looked upon as so important a factor
in thec causation of insccnity, if both parents are hcalthy. Dr. Hattie
thoughlt, th-t£ the question (if education was niost important and should
receive inore attention than At at prescrnt doos.

Drs. Stewart, O. D. Murray, Trenaînan and G. M. Camnpbell took
part in tiie discussion.

After a lunch, presided over by Dr. Ilattie, the mieetingr adjourned.

P ERSONAL

D)r. H. M. Rare has recovered fromn a severe attack of rp.

Dr. Murphy, of Dominion No. 2, was recently in Halifax with bis
bridle. We wish thein many years of happy liec.

Dr. T. A. Wallace is about to leave Halif ax to practice, in Providence,
Rhode Island. The doctors rnany friends ail wislh him success.

We are sorry to learni that Dr. M. G. Archibald, of Upper Musquod-
oboit lias been iii for soi-ne time withi influenza. The doctor- fortunatelv
is now reovering,

Trhe Victoria General Hospital Halifax, wvas recently vi.sited b3' an
epidemie of ineasies. Tihis disease lias been very prevalent ini Nova
Scotia during the past few , veeks.

Dr. Ross Faulkner, of M1ahone Bay, paid Halifax,-a visit last week,
Dr. Faulkner has charge of the part of the South Shiore Railroad near
Mahone and bas a iri uniber of men under bis care.

At a mneeting of the Board of Directors. of the Haliix Dispen.sary,
Dr. El. M. Hare was appointed to the Worneni's -and Children's Depait-
mnent : Dr. W. D. Forrest to the Surgical and Dr. D. T. 0. Watson to
the Medical Departiits.

Dr. R. B Mathers lias returned from ,New York wliere lie lias for
the past three nionthis been in attendance on his niother. We are glad
to be able to state thiat Airs. Mathers' health lias muel irnproved and
that she wviIl soon be able to return to lier home iu Halifax.

Dr. Johin F. 0. Foster,, son of Johin B. Foster, of Halifax, formerly
of Dorchester, las beeni appointed head bouse doctor in the surgical side
of the Lincoln hospital, in New York city. Doctor Foster lias been in
the Lincoln hospital for the past six montlis.



IMANITOBA MEDICALNES

Wiiinipeg lias twvo large hiospitals ai-d two or three sinall private
affairs, or nursing homies.

The Winnipegr General is the only one affording any clinical facili-
ties. 0f the '280 beds, 180) are used for teaching material.

This hospital was started in 1862 witli about a hiaif dozen beds. In
'1883, '-67,000 wvas spent on the first of thie present group of buildings.
Several additions have been made from tinie to time. A large surgical
wing wu~ added in 1899, costing $S,0.Stili it was not suffciently
large for the needs of the country, and at present thiere is being flnished
an addition (costing $I00,000) whichi wiIl be ready for oceupancy next
spring. The grovernment and management are entirely in the hiands of a
lay board of directors.

The hiospital is supported by voluntary contributions, provincial,
municipal, civie grants, churchi collections, regular subscribers, and pay
patients.

The staff consists of a resident medical superintendent, under the
direction of the board; six house surgeons, appointed yearly ; a business
manager, a lady superintendent, and seventy-iive nurses. There is a
very good nurses training school

Thie various departments are in charge of a visiting, staff as
follows

GENEJUL MEDiciNE.-For this depart.ment thiere are 120 beds under
four visiting physicians, who take three months each. 100 clinics are
given during the eight months' session of college. A student may have
two, or even four beds alloted to him to write case histories of and follow
the treatment, etc.

GEXERÂL SLiPGERY.-FOr surgery there are sixty beds in the hands
of three visiting surgeons, whlo take charge for three months each. Each
student rnay have two beds to follow out. 100 elinics are given during
the session. The position of assistant dresser is open to students for one
rnonth each, and affords excellent experience. The operating amphi-
theatre is particularly fine and roomy.

GYN 1 EÇ,FOLOG.-There are two visiting gynoeologizits. The students
are given twenty-five clinics and see gynoecological operations during
the session.
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EYE AXND EAuP DEPARTME-NT.--irr are twvo visiting surgeons, whio
take alternate rnionths. Twenty beds are alloted for students. Twenty-
five clinics are given, besides operations, whichi are, of course, usuaP!y
precele by a clinie.

MATE RNITy.-Twenty beds are available for clinics. There are two
visiting physiciansx Eachi Audent wîtnesses and :assists at eighit or more
cases.

ISOLATION 9\VARDs.-.These are in charge of~ two of bue visiting staff.
Occatsioiial clittics are griven 0o1 infectious diseus-es.

PATHOLOGY.-This work is in charge of nirnibers of' the staff' A
new laboratory in the morgue is in contemplation.

The outdoor departmnent not being in charge of any member oz, the
visiting ' staff, is only occasionally used for elinies.

The studenits-' fees are $6 for inaternity, and $20 fur a perpetual
hospital ticket.

On account of inost of the staff, in particular the clinical teachers,
being also teachers at the Medical Coilege only two blocks away, the
student's workc can be made very satis 'faetory.

The total visiting and consulting staff number twenty-one, and are
appointed yearly; as is» also tlîe house staff, numbering seven.

St. Boniface HospitalI, run by the R. C. Sisters of Charity, hias 150
beds. It w'as started, in a small wvay, in 1871. The sisters are now
intending to, enlarge, at a cost of $.l10,000 next year. The hospital is
in chatrge, of one resident house surgeon. As al! arec private patients,
there is no visiting staff and no clinical teaching. A nurses' training
sehool is in connection with the hospital.

The R. C. sisters maternity hospital, on Broadway, a-c,ýuni-i1 odates
40, and is usually crowded.

Dr. R. W. Simpson was invalided for some time.
Dr. MalCenzie, of Brandon, has left for a visit to. England.
Dr. Montgomery ha3 returned from California fiilly restored to

health.
Dr. Oakway, interne at the General hospital, liad scarlet fever

recently.
Dr. Bell was a delegate to the International Health Congress at

Washington.
Dr. Chown was in the east a short time ago on account of family

bereavement.
At the annual meeting of the Winnipeg Medical Association, Dr.

MacArthur was elected president; Dr. Popbam, Ist vice-president; Dr.
Gordon Bell, .9nd vice-president; Dr. Davidson, secretary; and Drs.
MIcKenty, Beatty, Rogers and Crawford, councillors.
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TORONTO MIEDICAL SOCIETY.

The fourth meeting of the 25th year of this society, was hield in
the Medical E .ilding, Toronto UDiversity, Dec. 3rd, 1903, at 8.30 p.m.,
Dr. Bryans in the chair.

Dr. Oldright read a paper on The repair of Recto-Vaginal Lacer-
ations. He said that, the principal point 'vas the doing of a partial
WVhiteheads operation before the perineorrhaphy. He gave the historier,
of two cases as folio ws: Ist, Ilpara, the forceps hiad been tried and
then t.urning had been resorted to, the sphincter was tomn into the
bowel to the extent of 1 . inches. Immediate repair 'vas attenipted and
succeeded up to the top of the opening in the bowel whichi did not close,
leaving a sinall recto-vaginal fistula the size of a quili. Two mionths
after two attempts wvere mnade to repair this opening, under local
anaesthesia: cocaine wvas bruished on in 6ýy soin. - The vaginal mnucous
membrane was dissected baclc and rectal mutcous membrane turned in
and sutured, then closed with rcinforcing sutures. Another row of
sutures was iinsertcd on the vaginal surface as in a perineorrhaphy.
Aft,.r apparently doing well for a fewv days a leakzage occurred froin the~
bcrwels, a very minute opening beingr Juft. Another attempt at r-epair
,%eas unsuccessful. Then in JuIy, 1900, the inucous mnembrane was cut
iLway at the skin line and dissected up to a point above the opening, se
that an intact portion of bowel w'as broughlt below the edge of the
sphincter and cnt off, stitching it to the skin inargrin a s in Whitehleads
operation for hieinorrhoids. After this a perineorrhaphy was clone and
this time with success.

The second was one of lacération throughi the sphincter, and was
repaired at the time, butas there was no trained nurse and the parts were
nuL kept clean, failure resulted, the sphincter not even uniting. The
oporation here was the dissection up of the rectal niucous membrane and
the uniting of the sphincter ani. A sleeve o? bowel was t>hen brought
down behind the sphincter and the edge sutured Up over it to the
skin margin. A modification o? Tait's perineonhaphy wus then donc.
lifting the vaginal mucous membrane and obliterating the dead space in>
the usual way by removing two "V" shaped pieces from it, one at each
side. The advantages clairned were the protection of the sphincter-
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froin infection by the hringing dowvn of the rectal raucous membrane
and turning it up over the sphincter to be attinchedl to the sk.iin inargin.
Tho resuit was zi suceess, the patient recovering goodl control of the
bo'vels withi no fistulotus openiing, nor pr-olapse relniainin.

In the di.scussion Dr. Macdonald qaid that the cause of non*union
,vas infection. If, after the separation of the inicotis nieimbrane of the
v'agina froin that of the rectunm, a puî'.se string i~ut.uro i,; plact'd ini the
rectal mnucous mnembhrane and then the vaginal inuicous mebaeis
siutnred and flot turned in toward the rectum, but out to, tho vagina,
this infe2ction can be prevented. Tite Tait operation was only suitable te
a very sinail nuner- of cases wvith sinall laceration. The cominon cause
Of failurc was not~ placingç the suture deep enougyh, and tying thern too
tighltly.

Dr. MclIlw-aithi said that if the tcar was, very higli up it would lie
imnpossible to draw it dow'n to the sphincter.

Dr. Hity said that when the sphincter w-as torn and united by scar
tissue this mnust be eit ont and muscle brought to inusc1e.

Dr. Primrose exhibited a nuinber of lantern slides: - of carcinorna
in the neck; 2 of hypospadius; 2 of epispadius; -2 of ectopia vesicoe;
2- of 6]lariae in the scrotum; '2 of nevus lypomatodes ; 3 of blasto-
iycosis; 4 of lupus of the nose; a nuinber of sections showingr the
anatomy of the heart.

The Secretary read a letter fromn the Prisoner's Aid Society asking
that a coimmittee be appointed to act wvit1i siilar cornn3ittees £rom the
Ontario and Canadian àledical Societies, to hielp on the niovement to
catre for indigent inebDriates. On motion, àhe President was asked to
appoint snchl a committee.

Stated meeting Dec. I 7th, 1903, Dr. Silverthomne in the. chair.

Dr. Clarence Starr showed (i,) a case of Pott's disease in w-hidli
there hiad been a paraplegia, froni pressure, and wvhich ho-,d been cured cf
the paralysis by renioving the pressure, and had been allowed to go
home, whiere the splints had been allowed to get loose, and finalfly been
lef t off altogyether, wi'ih a return of the paraplegia. .Noiw the brace w,"
again giving- relief, and there w-as again coxnmencing recovery froni the
paralysis. (b) a case operated on some years ago in New York for con-
genital hip-joint on the right side, resulting iii osteo-myelitis, there wvas a
sinus passing down to dead bonie. It appearcd to be tubercular, though
the bacillas had not been found after repeated examinations. The left
hip wvas also out, but from the loh, rest in bcd there was no sliding' up
and down of the head of the femnur.
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IDr. Peters showed a case of ecstrophy of the bladder, and procidentia
of the rectum. Hie described his înethod of operation in these cases and
gave the resuits. The bowel is drawýn up into an incision in the groin
and turned in upon itscWf and st;itchied so as to fori a suppo~rt of the
waII of the intestines; this is donce on the opposite side to the niiesentery.

Dr. Irimr-ose showed (a) a case of Pott's disease. Extension hiad
beenl kept up for two years withiout improvernent. Laminectomny wvas
then donc six weel's ago the 7th, 8th and 9th dorsal being removed, and
an abscess found pressing on the cord. Already there is considerable
improvement. (b) Hie reported a case in whichi lie had operatcd to-day
to cure a herniia which had been operated 'on some years ago and iii
which a fralstead's operation hiad been done. The hernia w'as throughi
the upper part of' the old wound and was reduced and a Bassini's operît-
tion donc.

(c) Also a case of Pott's disease. (d) A patient wvho twTo years ago
had Bright's d isease, with. general anasaixca at the time lie wvas in the
hospital, the quantity of urie passed being" smiall. The right kidney
was eut down upon and the capsule split, after wvhich there wvas somie
improvemient and about two months later the lef t kzidney was eut down
upon and a decapsulatiori donc. Three weeks later there was not a trace
of albumen and the ascites hiad disappeared. About two monthis ago,
the swelling begtan again and there %vas a return of thie albumen. Last
week the right kidney was decapsulated. It was found to bc beautifully
fixed thougyh no sutures hiad been placed wvhen the capsule spl itting wvas
donc and the band of adhiesions Nvas so strongr that the ki4lney substance
wvas tori.

(e) A tuibercular abscess wvhichi had been oiiened and cleaned out.
It was thon tilled with iodoïorin eniulsion and closed. union by thist in'-
tention resulting.

Stated meeting Jan. l4thi, 1904. The President Dr. Silverthorne in
the chair.

A letter froma the Medico-Chiirugical Societyr of Ottawa wvas read and
on motion of IDr. Meyers and seconded by Dr. McMaster the President
appointed Drs. Wilson, Ferguson and Oarveth), a committee, to takce the
inatter, thiere referred to, up and report. Dr. Citrvethi took the chair and
Dr. Silverthiorne read a report of a case of anrthrax with exhibition of
the patient. The patient is a freighit-haxidler wrhose occupation w'as me-

noving froin cars of broken freight, labelling and distributing to desti-
nation, green bides con,ýtituting, a considerable portion of sucli freigblt
.and hiardly a day would pass without some beng hiandled.
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Two or three days before Dec. lthi. Dr. Mc.Cormack, saw hlm with
what seemed to be a boil at the back of bis neck, hie feit l)oorly but was
stili working. On Wednesday, the lGth, hiefaintedon arisingandhad a bad
headache. Nie was sent in to St. Michael's Hospital that evening. Dr.
McCormack hiad stispected Anthrax f rom the picture,-a, vesicle in the
center drawn down with a dark area of tissue beneathi; a ring of red
v'esicles, complete, and separate. The luinp ;vas neyer painful but from
constitutional conditions the pain lu the head wvas severe, but when
transported to the Hospital it got better. The ringof vesicles hiad flattened
and run somewhat into each other, there wvas uiuch tumefaction. A
smnear was taken from the vesicles and ,tained wvith mcthvline blue and
shiowed thie bacillus Anthraý-cis iii abundance. The patient "'as anaesthet-
ized and the part wvas prepared for operation hy cutting with scissors and
not shaved for fear of spreading the infection, then swabbed with pure
carbolic ail round and then washied with alcohiol and thîs repjeated, then
the incision w'as carried down to aiid included the Lrapezius muscle, the
entire tumefieci portion was taken out and pure carbolic was applied to the
surface, and packed -vith iodoforin gauze soaked in carbolie acid. There
have been no symptonîs smnce. The simears were positive, a guinea-pig
inoculated only lived 316 liours. There wvere four speciniens under the
iciroscope, (a) the original smiear; (b) the liver; (c) the kidney from the

guinea-pig; and (d) a section from the mnass removed. Ble also showved. six
diagranis.

1)r. Peters nioved seconded by D)r. Ferguson, and resolved, that the
Toronto IM!edical Society express its appreciation of the work being donc
l)y the Canadian Mledical Protective Association. That the society
tenders its suipport to the efforts mnade by the officers of the association
and that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the President, Dr.
Powell. Carried unaniimously.

ONTARIO IMEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The follow'ing temiporairy coiinmiittees were appointed by the Presi-
(lent, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, prior to his dL.parture for bis trip to Egypt.

COM.M1TTEE ON PAPERS A-N» BUSINESS.

Dr. A. A, Macdonald, Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr. G. A. Bin-lhain, Dr. J. T.
?othieringhax.. Dr. W. J. Wilson, Dr. T. F. MeM.iabon, Dr. G. Chambers,

Dr. R. D. Rudoif, Dr. J. Caven, Dr. H. Parsons.
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CORRESPONDING OF CERS 0F COMMITTEE ON P'APIERS AN) BUSINESS.

Peterboro, Dr. MeNulty; St. Catharines, Dr. Johin Sheahan;
WVindsor, Dr. Ja.s.A. Ashbougli; Wooçlstocz, l)r.W\. D. Pirke; Kingston,
Dr. Jas. Third, ])r. R. W. Garrett; liainilton, Dr. H1. S. Griffin ; London,
Dr. H. A. McOallum; Ottawa, Dr. J1. D. Courtenay; Belleville, Dr. Perry
Goldsmnith : Guelph, Dr. Angus McKinnon; Chathamn, Dr. J. L. Bray;
Owen Sound, Dr. T. H. Midd]ebro; Collingwood, Dr. Arthur; Bar-rie,
Dr. J. C. Smnith; Orillia, Dr. W. C. Gilchrist: St. Thomnas, Dr. FraLnk
Lawrence. Brantford, Dr. L. Ash toni; Stratford, Dr. D. B. Frazer;
Brockcville, Dr. R. A. Bowie.

Co-MIT'EE 0F ARRANGEMENTS.

Dr. A. Baines, Dr. B. L. IRiordan. Dr. IL J. fIamilton, Dr. A Prinm-
rose, Dr. W. B. Thistie, Dr. D. J. G. Wishart, Dr. A. 11. Garratt, Dr. J. M.
Cotton, Dr. E. B. King, Dr. C. J. Hasti>gs, Dr. A. Eadie, Dr. J. B. Gui-
leu, Dr. H. A. Bruce, Dr. R. J. Dwyer, Dr. W. Ji. Pepler, *Dr. F. Fenton.

H-OSPITAL AB3USE.

Dr. W. J. Wilson> Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dr. O. J. Hastings, Dr. E. J Bar-
rick, Dr. A. A. ]Macdonald, Dr. C Sheard, Dr. G. A. Binghani.

NECROLOGY.
Dr. A. Primrose, Dr. J. McCulloughi, Dr. A. H. Blowitt.

AUDIT.

Dr. D. J. G> Wishart, Dr. O. H. CarNethi, Dr. G. E lliott.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The thirty-seventh. annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Associa-,
tion will be lield at Vancouver, B. C., on the 23rd, 24th, 25th and 2Gtlh
days of August, 1904, under the presidency of Dr. Simon J. Tunstali of
that city. Mr-. ý1a.yo Robson Nwill be a gruest of the Association.

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON TUBERCIJLOSIS.

The comnniittec of'arn~et are inaking every effort to perfect
ail the plans for the ineetingw'ie is to take place in St. Louis, in
October, 3, 4 and 5, 1904, under the auspices of the Universal Exposition.
It is to be hoped the attendance will be large. Prof. M1aurice Benedict,
of Austria, xviii rive an addrcss on the <' Toxins of Tuberculosis. Dr. E.
J. Barrick, Toronto is Presidunt.
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EDITORIAL.
CANCER: VL'S ETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT.

In a recent nuxuber of the L'ritisL Med icai Jo-imrnal thiere are a
nuinher or able and interestin- ai ticles on the above subject.

The first one is the Bradshaiw Lecture by Mr. H{enry Morris. In
hiis lecture hie revicevs atçgreat Iength the literature. on, and the theories
regard i n thie etiology of cancer. 1le, refers ta Ka-t;,'s division of
the catuses of cancer as entogenous or intrinsic, and ectogrenous or
extrinsie. The entogenous theories are inaiuiy those of Thiersch, or the
" lost, bailance thieory," and of Gonhieim and Durante, the ' mnatrix " or

'tumi- rgerm thicory." By theý former there is a loss of balance between
the epithelial cells andi the eonnectiv i- tissue. This occurs during. the
advancing years. The lecturer giesls adherance to the tuinor gerrn
tlieory ori Conheim. Thi~s theory teaches; that cairemnoma arises frorn
enibryonic epithelial celîs ivhich are excitedl into activity un(ler certa-,in
conditions, ai-d multiply into large numbers. Thie ectogenous or extrinsic
causes are divided into (1) injury, chronie irritation aud chironie inflain-
ation, and (2) inroognsn.Mr. Morris rejects the vicev that
,cancer is due ta îricorgnim luha is.iion fungus, ,east fungus,
psorosperîn, bacterju m, b] astoniycete, or protiozon. lu1 regard te
Conhicinm's t>heory he quotes the Nvords, - it bas Search-lighit Iuiuîinosity.
Like radt-iumn it keeps on burning b-righltly, without consunîing itself.

Th)e next article is a contribution £roni H. G. Plimmer, whio is in
charge of the cancer laboratories of thie Lister Inistitute of Peventive
Medicine. He arusthe microbie origin af cancer Nwith iinuch ability.
He rcviews the opinions of those whlo hiold this viuw, atnd cornes ta the
conclusion that no other thecory eau be advtimced to explain ail the
origin and clinical characteribtics af the disease.' He contends that
there are certain bodies that are always found iii the cancer ceills. But
to obtain satisfactory resuits, it is necessary to examine the specixnens
taken from the living specimen, and exatnined oaî tic warmi stage. Thie
bodies that, are £ound in the cancer celis arc flot founid iu any other
tissue in the body. The bodies that, have been regarded as tihe parasite
,of cancer have been considcred b)y saine as uiere, y portions of the ceils,
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or centrosomes. But this, acoain, lias been shown to bc an incorrect
view. The role played by injury in the etiologry of cancer is ex-
plained by the fact that w\vcakened or new tissue is inost easily infected
by the parasite. But tiiere are the Lects that cancer lias spread froin
one part of the body to another, as, froin the breast to the touching arm,
and fromn the lowver to the upper lip; that two or more persons in the
sanie bouse hiave suffered from the disease; and that certain districts
are known as cancer area.-. The argument that the disease cannot be
transferred to animale by experitnent does not disprove a parasitic
origin, as this is truc of syphilis, kiprosy, and the e,.\anthieinata. Bult
when cancer does occur in an animial od- er nembers of the saine species
eau be inoculated from it. He concludes by saying, " When we think o?
t}'e clinical course o? the disease, its begrinning, in one spot, its extension
to distant parts by lymphiatic, or blood v'essels, the cachexia, out o? al
proportion to, the extent of the diseaise, the spread by contagion, the
occurrence in certain parts of the body, and its return after years of
quiescence, wve are driven fromn this side, too, on to the parasitie theory,
in xvhich, as in no other, ahl these events find their explanation."

Mr. G Lenthal Cheatle, 0. B., F. R. C. S., follows with an article
ou "'the behiavior o? cancer within nerve and trophie areas." Iu 1ýtudying
cancer lie states that it is necessary to keep in mind the following
propositions:

1. The genesis, which includes, those matters xvhich appertain to
the actual agent whichi induces epithelial proliferation.

2. The incidence, those matters which relte to the site or soil in
w'hieh cancer priinarily begins.

3. The spread, that which. concerns th.e area o? occupation of the
cancer when considered apart froni its secoudary deposits.

lie contends that constant irritatien over a long period produccs
niarked intracellular changes in the ganglia of the posterior sensory
nerve roots, it wiIl also probably induce profound plisiological changes
in the areas of their distributions as well as at the actual sites of irrita-
tion. Mention is înadc o? the fact that epithelioma and rodent ulcer are
very closely associated with the distribution of the fifth cranial nerve.
When rodent ulcer is multiple, the points of incidence are nearly always
on the area or areas of cne or both fifth cranial nerves respectively.
On the truuk rodent alcers begrin usually on points o? certain nerve
areas. This is $0 frequently so thiat these areas are called maximumn
points. He mentions the fiact that in herpes zoster tie epithelium ov'er
a certain arex dies, and there are alvays changes in the posterior spinal
root ganglia. Some change in these ganglia niay cause proliferation,
instead o? death, in the epitheliumn. This would be tie condition found in
cancer.
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Xith regyard te the spread of cancer hie rernarks, " I now more flrinly
believe in the possibility of a direct or indirect nervous agent, above al
others, influencing the spread, a belief which is constantly receiving
support by the addition of fresh cases and continued investigation.."

Dawvson Turner, Mi.D., takes the important subjects of ultra-violet
lighlt, x-rays, and radiumn rays. Ultra-violet liglit possesses the folloNwing
properties: It is powerfully active, eau excite fluorescence, can discliarge
an el ectriried body, and lias clin ical and bactericidal effeets. With regard
to the x-rays lie offers the opinion chiat ail the effeets are not due te
the rays, but to the electro-statie field ai-d jonization round the tube.
To test this view, hoe bas treated somne cases ,;uceessfully w'ith the
cathode breeze. This would go to prove thbat the curative action of the
x-ratvs is net wliolly due te themi. As to the properties of radium. rays
the following have been established. They can iiitiamie and ulcerate
tbe skin, act on the nervous systemn causîng, paralysis and death, and lumi-
nious efleets in the part.ially bl;indi. They have some curative properi.ies for
those (liseases in hihthe x-rays arc used; but as far as can be judged
at present radiumii is not as efficient a-, the >-ra ' s.

Johni Mefntyre, M.B., F.R.S.E., discusses the mnrts of radium.
Hie regYards it as useful onlv in rodent ulcer. lupus, and superficial. skin
lesions. lie does net regard. it as of value in deeply scated disease.
Hie records a case cf epithelioma of the nose that was net iniproved. by
the radiumii rays, which wvas greaLly benietited by the x-rays.

Loveil Drage, M.A., M.D, closes tue series cf artiul;es with elle on
tue trcatnient of cancer by the injection of cinnamate of sodiuia.
Experinients have shioýý,n that the intra-venous injections cf sodiiummi
clnnamiate give rise to inarkzed leucocytosis. In the treatnment cf cancer
andl tuberculosis, Dr. Drage gives an injection, about onCe a wveek, of
in 30 cf a 10 per cent glycerine solution cf sodiumi cinnamnate. Heelbas
not yet publishied lhisforniul-a for makzing the preparatiens cf cinnamic and
salicylie acid sol utions '%vith. glycerine and sodium. His rea-ison i-3thatlhe
wvishes teperfectlhis miethiods irst. In sex-en cases cf cancer in the breast,
larynx, tonsil, and liver there ivas înarked imuprevenent follewing the
injections cf the sodium cinnamate. The in jections are muade, when
possible, between the cancer and the subjacenit tissue.

THE TREATÎMENT 0F PNEUMON LA.
Wie ciTer ne apologies in giving cur readers that portion cf D)r. Lees'

I{arveian Lectures dealing with the treatment cf pneurnonizi. For
sound therapeutic advice we have net seen its equal for a long time.
JIt will weil repay the most careful study.
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To succeed in the treatment of pneunionia, one niust be niost
unreinittingr in bis attention to every detail. There is no disease that
mak1es more demiands upon the tberapeutic resources of the attendingf
physician. It must Le borne in mind that we have no specific; and,
therefore, our treatr-nent niust Le ahniost wvholly symptomatie.

Dr. Lees pays great attention to the condition of the righlt, aide of
the heart. This advice is ail important. Hie states thnt pneunionia
tends to k-ili usually by heart failure,not of the lef t, but of the right side
of the heart; not by syncope, but by asphyxia; not by enfeeblement
of the left ventricle, but Lv over-distension of the righit. The utmo,
attention should be given to increased. area of dullness of the ighyt
aui-icle in the fourth intprcosta1 space. This right heart distension and
distress can often Le relieved by' the lo,;s of a littie blood, by ineans of
6 to 12 leechies, for an aduit: or, 6 or 8S ounce8 froni Mhe arm. in an early
stage, or 18 or 20 ounces at a lattŽr stage w'ith grieat dlistension. TI-e
leeching, and the venesection may be repeated if iequired. Tfhe object
of the bleedingr being to relieve the righit side of the hieart, and not to
control the inflammnation in the lungr.

The diet of the patient is of the utmnost importance. One of the
Lest nutrimnents is nîilk, as it is ieadily taken, easily digested, and
acta weIi on the kidneys and skin. This is the ideal food for the first
two or three days, and three or four pints daily for ani adult slioulad Le
given. But wvhen the right side of the heart, is becorning distended, it
is wvelI to administer small quantities of a higchly concentrated and pie-
digested nutrinient. For this purpose mnaltud inilk powder is very
useful. Its composition is one halE desiccated milkz, and the other of
mualted wheat, and barley with a littie sodiumi and potassium, bicarbonate.
Haif an ounce of this powder di.isolved in two ounces of mnilk may Le
given every hour. Af ter the first bleeding bias relieved the right heart,
water mnay Le al.lowed with suflicient freedomn to allay the thirst. As
mucli as four pints niay be given every twenty-four hours. This also
aids in ridding the sy4tein of toxins.

Sleep ia one of the most important things to secure for the patient.
Thle sleep rnay Le disturbed by pain, Lv the fever, hy restlessiiess, by
(lyspfloea, or Ly cerebral congestion. Sleep must be secured if the
patient is to 1ighit a winning Lattie. Every nighit's sleep is of great,
importance, and resticas nighlts at the Leginning of the attack tell
heavily agrainat the patient at the later stage of the disease. No maiter
Mlien what else the attendant does du ringr the irst three days, lie must
secure 'sleep for his patient. If there is pain it mtuet 1be relieved and
the Lest way to do this is by a hypvloderinie injection of morphine. If
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there is not much pain, sleep eau be secured by a combination of
bromide and cioralainide or trional given iii hot brandy and water.
When there is inarked dyspnoea, the paýtient cannot sleep, and he needs
ail his energ,,y to keep up respiration. Morphia inust not be given in suchi
a condition, as it reduces the activity of the respit-atory center. Rest
mnust bn obtained by relievingr the righit side of the heart, and nothingr
will dIo tliis su weIl as a nioderate bleeding. Whien this lias been doue,
and the dyspnoea, cyanosis, and restless are quieted, the patient niay
sleep without a hypnotic. If necessary to ease pain and procure sleep, a
sniall. dose of morphine niay now be given. Othier hypnotics wvi1l auswer
if there bc no pain. Chlorai should, however, be aVý)ided.

The proper employment of lieart tonies calis for carelul consider-
ation. l'le best. of blhese is strychnine, and it slîould be commneuced
ce rly in the disease. It should be griven hypodermatically. Atropine
is of mucli service iii the failing heart of pneumonia. It is, however,
of far more value in eidren than iu aduits. One minim of the li-
quor atropiv twvice a day, increased to every four hours, for a child,
is very valuable iii the heart failure of diptheria and pneum-iiia. The
inhalation for 10 minutes eachi hour of o-xygen is a good heart tonic by
causing aeration of the blood. Digitalis is useful if the righit hieart 15
nut too disteuided and laboring. Ammonium carbonate is useful as a
-cardiac ,stimulant if there be much broncijial secretion. Alcoliol is not
a cardiac tonic, nor stimulant. It is a vasomnotor depressant, and, by
reducixig arterjal tension, may do grood ivhen the righlt heart is dilated
antl over full. la ail cases, where tie right heart is distinctly disten -
ded, there is no cardiac tonie equal to the abstraction of euoughi blood
to relieve the distension, rest the dyspncea and remove the cyanosis.
It iN not until this bas been doue that the cardiac tonies can act.

The next feature of Dr. Lees' treatment is the free applica-
tion of ice to the chcst wall. As soon as the disease is detected one or
more bags of ice are applied over the alfected armas. This is wvatched
closely and additional bags are applied to uew areas of consolidation.
The iccbags rnust be placed over the diseased areas. This requires
much tact on the part of the nurse wvhen they have to be placed on
the back of the patient, as the lumps of ice wvil1 annoy the patient as
lie lies on thieni. Yet, wvith care, this eau be overcoine. While the
icebagcs are being employeci, the patients feet must be kept warm by
means of hot wvater bottles. As many as three icebags inay be required
to cover enough luiig surface. Patches of consolidation will yield to
the icebag if they are detected early and the treatmient earried out
faithfully. The icebag«s lower the temperature, lessen pain, limlit the
spread of consolidation, and shorten Mie duration of the attack.
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But Dr.Le~ along withi inost writers on pneuinonia, (IQeS not
appear to us to pay sufficient attention to t>he dangers of the lirst week
of convalescence. Wile the systeiu is stili full of toxins and the hearb
muscle -weakz, to those -who are past millife, thiere is reai danger for somne
days ai ter the crisis. At this age the corontiry arteries may bc dis-
eased. The iutiiiost attention shoild( lie griven to thi,; peril.

DR. OTTO SCH-MIDT'S TREA-T'MENT 0F CANCER.

Dr. Johnson gave au address recently before the Abernethian
Society of St. Barthiolomnew's liospital on the spucific treatment of
cancer whichli as; been wvorkzed out by D)r. Otto Schmnidt, of Cologyne.
Fromi Dr. Johnisoii's address, as it alipears in llie Luice-e (British), wve
gathier the following, conclusions:

In the first Place> Dr. Schînidt hiolds that cancer is always o? para-
sitic orig'(in. Tliere mnay 1.injury or irritation of the aflècted part as a
predisposing cause, but the exciting, cause is the chlaracteristic parasite.
It is this that miust be combated. H1e lias found this parasite in every
case exaniined, .nd lias succeeded in producing- tuiors in two white
mice by injections oÇ- the pure cultures oE these parasites,.

The treatinent, is two fold. First, active immîunisation, by the in-
jections of cultures 14, to 21 days old, whieh are killed hy the application
of hieat, 650 C., and second, pa-ssive immîunisation by the injection of
serum, from the imnuied animais, sheep and horses. .Bothi methodis
have been tried in the -saine case. It is not iaterial into iv'hat portion of the
body the injections are given. If canicer- be present in the body a re-
action is invariably produced. After the third or fourthi injection there
is a, sense of malaise, the tenperaturc rises soine, in a feiv cases axs high,
as 102' F. It fails to the normal in a ?ew (lays. If the systemn is very
much poisoned by the toxins of the disease there inay be no reaction.
There is also some swellingr iii the tumor and in any infected glands, and
pain and tenderness in the atiected parts. This reaction diminishes as
the treatmeuit goes on and the patient becomes immune. The reaction
always occurs. In one case there wvas no reaction, though cancer had been
diag-nosed ; but it xvas proven that, the growvth was not inalignant.

Under this method of treatment a nuinber of cases made reinark-
able improvenent&. There was decided decre-ase in the size of the growth,
and in the foui odor fromn those that w%ýere slougrhing. Portions of
dead tissue are thrown off The reaction is clearly of an inflamrnatory
chariacter. If the injections are repeated and the size of the injections
increa.sed, a state of chronie inflamimation is induced, whichi leads to thie
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destruction of the caieosgrowth, or tisisue. Thiere is a distinct
lc'îcocytosis produccd in the tum-or and adljacent tissues. The good
resuits of this treatîncnt is quite nanifest iii those external case>3 that
aire uinder ready observation.

L cannot yet ho predicted whether this method of treatînent will
prove curative of cancer. Certainiy in aL nuinber of patients distinct
improvement took place. If the disease be parasitic, and Dr. Schinidt
has suc-cccdcd ini isolat.ing theni and rnaking cultures of them>, then it
may be possible to elaborate ilnxnunising prouuts. In tie ineantine we

DR.. NIARM',ORECK'S ANTI-TUBERCULOUS SERUM.

*A short tinie agfo, B)-îish1 Lancet l2th December-, 1903, Dr. Mar-
inoreck gave an address before, the Paris Acade-ny of Medicine. It is
wcll wort.hy of the ciosest study, as it, shows the great, advanccs that
are beinr nmade, and afford8 good gvound for the hope that thie day is
not far off when there xviii le in the hauds of the profession a1 serunm
competent to control bue ravages of the tubercle bacilli.

IL is rnteresting to follow Dr. Marmoreck's reasoning that the
injection of tuberculin does not~ aet upon the tubercles, but stimulates
the bacilli to forin a large quantity of toxin, -which causes the reaction.
He states that if there are no bacilli in the system there xvili be no
reaction; and, again, if bhe the systeni be -profoundly saturated by
tbe toxin of the disease tiiere iaýy be no reaction, as the extra quantity
of toxin provided by the stimulus of the tuberculin may not be capable
of bringing on a reaction xvhen there is already so much toxin present,
as the additional quantity of toxini is so smnall compared with the total.

Anothier portion of* the address whichi is of mucli importance is the
description of bow a leucocytie seruin is obtained. By inýjecbingr into the
peritoneal cavity of a guinea-pigr somne peptortizeed bouillon, lie obtainea
large iiiuiber of leucocytes. The.se qre washied out by meaüis of normal
sait solution froin the abdominal cavity. This sait solution containing
the lencccytes is injecteà into a caif. In this wav a serurn is secured
possessing leucotoxie properties. Tiie primitive b acili i rwwithiln this
nicdiuin with great dificulty. Bacilli grown in this leucoto.xicscrum docs
not contain buberculin for at long time but, somne other toxic substance
xvhicl does not cause any reaction in tuberculous animais. By this
ineans the bacilli are niainbaincd in their primitive condition for a long
tinie.

Dr. Màairmoreck took also into account the tact that the liver is very
rarely the seat of tubercle. In this organ there appears to bc sorne
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quality that is inimical to the grow'th of the bitcilli. Tt wvas thought
that to cultivate the bacilli in a cultuire m'ediumn containing liver sub-
stance, it inighit be possible to obta;n &a strain of bacilli that iniglit vield
special produets.

By working alongr thiese lines, Dr'. Marimoreck lias succeeded iii
obtaining a toxini of special power. I3y means of it, he has been able to
immunize animiais, and to ellbct what appears to be cures in sonie cases
of human tuberculosis.

XVe will ail w~ait witli eagerness for lurther ann ouneintent,- froni
Dr. Marmoreck Enoughi lias been donc to warrant, the prediction that,
this great piague wvill be (:ompelled to yicld its secrets to the keen
search iights of invebtigation, and permit itself to be bound by the
strongr arrn of science. It wvill1 th en be -possibl e to saý.y, p'>sl tot naufri.g ia

THERAPEUTIC USES 0F ORGANIC EXTPACTS.

At a nieeting, of American Therapentic Society, Dr. 0. T. Osborne
gav,,e an address upon the &.bove subjeût, -which appeared iti tiie Mledical
Newvs. Arnong othler thir.:s, Dr. Osborne stated that in the thyroid
gland there is an active principle that would causp iiausea., vertigo,
increased heart action; cause swcating, diuresis, faintness, cerebral irrita-
tion, tremors, and even glycosuria. Tlie properties of the thy-roid gland
render it valuable in the treatment of cretinism, xnyxocdc nia, and strum-
apriva. It is also usef ul in cases of enlarged thyroid gliand with loss of
the essential. elements of the gland. It should not be given in exoph-
thialmic goitre. In aIl cases of thiis diseuse, if there be cerebral V.nd vas-
cular excitement, the gland should not, be administered. If, on the otiier
band, the patient is duil, slecpy, is putting on flesli, and with litble heart,
hurry, thyroid treatment mnay beneflt, as ini bucli cases the active elem-
ents of the grland are disappearing. The. feeding, of the gland will cause
aimost eve(ry obese person to lose flesh. The function of the tiiyroid gland
is ciosely related to menstruation. This explains the great frequency
of Grave's diseuse, and myxoedema, among women. The gland has been
found useful in preventing the connective tissue, growth in ataxia, and
arterlo-scierosis. It lias aiso been given with benefit in melancholia,
and the insanities of the nmenopause and the puerperium.

The pituitary body and thyroid gland are closely related in function.
It is seldom that one is found diseased, and Uic other healthy. In ti'ue
giantisi and acroinegaly, the pituitary body bias alwvays been found dis-
seased. It is truc there mùay be tumoi' of this body, without giantismn or
acrornegaly; but in these cases there 13 no doubt some normal glanîd.
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(iiantismi is caused by hypersecretion of the gland; wvhile acromegaly iq(Iuo
to disturbed, or diminished, aetivity in it. rf" Tllypeýr.secretion in gian-
tismn passes, in time, into the (hsturbed condition of &tcromQga(rzly, 80 that
if patients with giantismi live long enoughi. they w~ilI exhibit tho
deformities of acrornegaly. Iii caseS of acroinegaly, witlh headache
and mnutculzar wveakness, inuch benetit, is 'lerived froni the feedlingr of
the îituitary gl-and extract. Two or three grains is the dose. This
treatnient may he useful for dwarfs.

It would seem. that the thymus gland has soniething to dIo with. the
growvth of bone. It miglit, therefore, ho useful in children with slow or
perverted osseous developmen. Iii Graves disease, -where the thyroid
gYland ex aggcerates thie symptomns, the thymus gland extract does good-
the gland has heen foiud valuable in pulinonary tuberculosis. It
seems to do this by the deposit of lime saî,its in ancl around the tubercles.
The dose is two to three grains.

The suprarenal gland yields an active principle. WThen taken into
the systenm, it lias wonderful power in raisin" blood-pressure, and
stimulating the heart. lb should be given ini hearb failure, in shock, the
crisis of disease, or injury. The dose is live to ten drops of the 1 in
1000 solution, every fifteen to thirty minutes on the tongue for a few
times; thien every three lîours, if needed. The local action of adrenulin
is well knowni and need not now be discussed. In diabetes, it bas proi'en
itself to be of signal service. The suprarenal gland is fed by the mouth,
on the thieory that, it wvas likely the other constituents of the gland
rather than the blood-pressure ralsiDg substance that wvas of benefit.
Adrenalin should be used in ail cases of low vasomotor tension, as3
Addison's disease and the an,-emias. Tt should also be used in narcotie
poisoning, in shock from anoesthesia, and in inflammation or congestion
of the mucous membranes.

The ovaries and testicles yield important secretions. lb is not yet
known in what conditions these glands, or their extracts, niay ho given
to advantation. Lt lias now been determ-ined, however, that bue parotid
gland possesses mnarked activity. It is of value in dysiuienorrlmoea, wvith.
too miuch flowv. lb is of great benelit in some exainples of epilepsy.

Nothing dîefini te, can as yet, be said on the use of manamary gland
preparations.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
It is, we tliinkc, welI within the truth when we state that there neyer

wvas org<,nized in this country a more useful association for the medical
profession. But to be of use it must, have members. Tfhe offlcers have
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n'iade every effort ta forward the intercsts of the As~sociation; but, so
fiir, the response bas been slow. It takes tirne, however, to educate the
profession to the necessity of supporting surh an aussociation. The As-
sociation lias been of vcry ï,ubstantial assistance to a nuînber of medical
practitioners throughout the country, and is dest.ined to hc rnuch more
useful as its rneinber-ship increases.

As an indication of wliat might '.,e done to aid this As.sociation. we
take pleasure in inentioning the efforts af Dr. Peters, of T'oron ta. A short
time açg, hie broughlt the dlaimns of the Association before the notice of tie
Toronto Clinical Society; and, as a resuit, bas secured ton menibers.
The other evening hie introduced the subject at :- meeting af the Toronýo
Medical Society and secured sorne additional members.

This would be, excellent work for the various mnedical associations
throughlout Canada ta take'up. They could do nothing of grouter value
to thernselves or ta the profession at large. We hope that the Associ-
ation bas now seen its darkest dlays, and thiat its future will bc one of
rapid growth and great usefulness. Sera n nqaiest (id bo»os
mores via-it is neyer too late ta mcnd.

THE ANTI-VACCINATIONISTS.

The Anti-vaccination League of Toronto, interviewed Premier Ross
on the 2Oth of January. The Premier very properly rcplied that publie
opinion was against the idea of the Anti-vaccination League.
lie suggested that the League shiould sceure an interview with the
Provincial Board of lleahth.

One of the greatest boons af nîodern'science is the discovery and
practice of vaccination. It has been in use now foir about one century.
During this time it is sale ta say that it bas saved more lives than ail
the wars put together have destroyed.

In Sweden fromp 1774-1801 the death-rate from si-nallpox was -2,008
per millon of population, from 1801-1815, a period wlien vaccination
wvas practiced but optional, the death rate wits 631 ; froin 1815-1885,
wvhen vaccination became compulsiiy, the death-rate was only 173.
la London, per million ai population, the followingy death rates pertained
frorn smallpox: 1771-1780, 5,020; 1801-1810, 2,040; 18:31-1835, 830;
1838-1853, 513; 1854~-1 871, vaccination now compulsory, 388; and
1872-1890, vaccination cornpulsory and more efficiently entriceci, 178.

But for chidren under 10 years af age, the attack rate is 5 per
1,000 among the vaccinated, and 101 pier 1,000 mnongy the unvaccinated.
The death rate amongr the vaccinated xvas 0.09, andi ainong the
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unvaccinated, 44. In personi over ten years of a'ge, tlie attack rate was
wasi, per 1 000, arnong those twvice vaccinatcd, 3; amiong those once
vaccinated, :19; ariong ilhose not vaccinated, 94. The death ratte ainong,
thiose twice vaceinated was 0.08:- amiong, persons once vacciixÀated, i
amonog those not çvacc-iv.ated. 51.

It is absolutelv useless for people to argue against vaccination.
The law should be conîpulsory for re-vaccination as wvell as vaccination.
Smallpox is so extremaly contagious thiat nothing but vaccination wvil1
control its spre-ad. In pre-vaccination days there wvas ai epidemie every
few years. This is what the Anti-Vaccination Leagrue would bring us
back to.

But it wvoild not do to leave it optional -%vith suchi people, ias thecy
would not even proteet thieir own childIren, and would bo a ecustant
menace to the health of thie commnunity. Dr. E. K. RiUc.ardson and Dr.
Adains were reported as being in the deputation. One wvould like to
know where t1tey learned their objections to vaccination, and f rom what
source thiey obtainied thie statistics against it.

PERSONAL. NEWS ITEMS,

Dr. Conway Oartwrighit haq returned to Ottawa.

Dr. J. F. Black, of Halifax, is touring, thiroughi Egy pt.

Dr. J. W. MeCullougli is grazetted a coroner for Moose Jaw.

Dr. N,)rman icLeod. of Toronto, is; takzing a thiree i-no'.this' course
iii a Buffalo hospital.

Dr. Reid, Perth, hi., given up practice and left, for neaw Collingwood,
-where lie wviI1 locate.

Dr. T. S. Sproule, M.P. for East Grey, was banqueted at Meaford
by Meaford and St. Vinicent friends.

Dr. and M 1rs. Ferguson, of London, spent New Year's at Courtrighit
the guests of their son, Dr. J. Ferguson.

Dr. 04cer, of Baltimore, ba:s been for several days lately giving
Mr. Harris, of Montreal, sittings for a large portrait.

Dr. C. E. Watson, Gladstone, Mich., spent thie holidays with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Watson, St. Patrick Street, Toronto.

Dr. J. Bryce McMurrich (Bothwell), spent -sone days in Toronto
withi his parents, Mr. and MNrs. NlcMurrich, of Madison avenue.

Dr. S. H. \Vestman sailed froru iNew York, on the ss. Lucania, for
E-ngland. Hie wviII take a special course in surgery iu London.
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Dr. S. J. Elkin, wvho lias been practisin,, at Emierson, Mian., for the
last texi years, lias moved into Winnipeg Vo practice his profession.

Dr. Frank Mallory, oi f Harvard Medical sohool, dlaims to hIave
discovered the ge'iîi (If scýarlet fever. IV is sinijiar ii forni to thie malaria
micr obe.

Dr. Gaffloway, of Denver, Col., a former Ingersoil boy, bias recentlv
been appointed an alternate in surgery to St. Anthiony's I-f ospital at
that place.

Messrs. Hirani Walkçer &% Sons, Wzilk-erville, have sent a cheque for
$10,000 to Mir. J. MI. Courtney, treasurer for the Lady Minto Cottagre
Hospital Fund,

Dr. J. D. Page, of Waterloo, is in New York, takzingr a course in
thie treatmnent of disetL-e-; of the ear, eye and throat. Hie intends to
locate at Quebec.

1V is reported that Dr. J. O. Orr's mission to the Oid Country i. tu

make an atternpt to secure the Crown jewels as an traction for thiis
year's exhibition in Toronto.

Dr. G. A. Berw'ick, Montreal, whio wvas confined Vo bed for six weeks
Nvith a severe operation, bias been removed from the General Hospit.I to
biis residence, and is now convalescent.

Dr. J. M. tevens, forinerly of Travers City, Mihbas entered intQ
partnersbip -%vith Dr. D. J. Sinclair, of Woodstock. Dr. and MNrs. Stevens
have taken apartmentsz at thoe Hotel Oxford.

The Mayor presentud the City Clerk's officiai. return of the vote on
the question of Toronto contributinc 950,000 to a consumption sani-
tarium. 1V 'vas as follows :-Yes, 4,434; Nays, 4,031,

The many friends of D r. Blanchard, of WVinnipeg, wviIl learn xvith-
much regret of tlie sudden death of his wife. Seb. ie nWni

peg for over Vwenty years, anmd wvas \'cry highly esteerned.

Dr. Pritchard, a former resident of St. John, Newfoimidlatid, bas
been awarded rnuch praise for his able work at Indiin. Harbor in con-
trolling a severe epideii of diplitheria ivhichi occurred there.

The niarriage of Dr. R. P. Gurd, of Sarnia, to NMiss Alice Thibau-
dean, daughfter of Hon. J. R. Thibaudeau, Sheriff of Montreal, -wks
solemnizcd in the Arclibishop'S Palace there, on the 14th -January.

Dr. W'eld and Mirs. Weld and famnily have returned Vo Vancouver
froin the cast. Mr.Weld and eidren spent sonie montlis iii loston,
where Pr. W\«eld went Vo meet them. They visited several cities en route
home,
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Dr. Charles Elliott, wvho is a WVestern Univer.gity graduate, has
been visiting his brother at Pond Milis, after taking a post-graduate
course at the Chicago university. Dr. ElIiott is nowv located near Van-
couver.

Dr. Scott Conklin, formierly of Winnipeg,' who bias been practising
his p)rofession in Vancouver for the past few years, was married. in that
city last week in December, the bride being, Miss Arnett, the lady
stiperintendent of the hospital at Trail, B. C.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. Il. Murdock, MaeGregaor, Man.,
Nvas the scen t3ýf a very pretty wedding on Wednesday, the l6th
Decemnber, Nv: e thieir daug1 ,ter, Pairline Lisle, was united in the bonds
of mnatrimony to Dr. HI. J. Johinston, of Coutts, Alberta.

Dr. Wmn. H. A. Young, one of the best known physicians of Spring-
field, Mass., wvas shot through tlic heart by a ballet froin bis rifle, which
lie wvas placing in bis carniage, previous to gc'ing hunting. The fatal
*tee! dent was wit.nessed by bis wif e, and several e-iends xvho -were visitingZ
in the home.

One of the most stylish and interesting social events of the present
winter came off in Port Perry, whien, on the afternoon of January 7th,
in the Church of the Ascension, Gertrude E., youngrest daughiter of Dr.
JT. El. Sangster, of " The Buii-a1ow," was nîarried to, Dr. S. C. Curbett,
of Winnipeg.

Dr. W. G. Anglin, of Kingston, while perforniingt an amputation on
;i palient on account of a poisoned -~ondition of the leg, contracted
severe septic infection in his riglit hand. For some tixne bis life wvas iii

.(rea-, danger. The third linger of bis nighlt hand wvas renoved. 11e
is niow recovering.

Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Proviincial Board of Health, lias been
offercd and will accept the position of Inispector of Immigration of the
Interi')r, which bhas been offered to hini by the Dominion Government.
H1e wvili probably be succeeded by Dr. C. A. ffodc-etts, wbo for some
tiîne p8st bias efficiently discharged the duties of Provincial Ilealth
Inspector.

A judgnîent of vital imnportance to the Christian Scientists in
Ontario -%as given recently by the full court of Appeal, includiiag Chief
JTustice Moss, Justices MIaclennan, Osier, Garrow and McLaren. The
cà,se was that of Rex. vs. Lewis, and lias been before the courts for a
long time.

A nine-year-oldl boy, Roy Lewis, died of diplitheria under Cbnistian
Science treatnient, :mnd the Crown institiitedl prosecution against thie

7~
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father. Johin H1. Lewis, on it charge of mansiaugrliter. The ca.se was
broughlt before Chiief Justice Falconbridge, and a conviction wvas render-
ed. The Crown intiinated that it pleaded for a conviction on moral
grounds only, so thiat no punishmnent foflowed the decision. Fromn that
decision thie Scientists appealed, with the resuit thiat the convictioni
%vas afllrmed. Thie chief point at issue in the case %vas %vhethiei thie
word, " necessary " in the Act of the Criniiinal Code iokdasapplied tco
the attention and care that a parent or guardian is required to grive his
childreu, included inedicai attendance in cases of serious ilhiess. Tlie
origrinal conviction was inade on the assumiption that it did, and this \'iew
bas been upheld unanimously by the Court of Apipeal. The eftect is
that a parent wvho negleets to I)rovide nidclattendance for Iiis fainiiv
leaves Iilînseif open in case of a death occurring to a charge of man-
slaughter.

OBITUARY.
GEORGE COOKE, M.D.

Dr. George Cooke, on-- of the pioncer physiciaiis of Bruce County,
died at bis late residence, 26 Leopold Street, Toronto, at noon, 3lst
December, 190r'-, after a somewhat protracted illness.

Dr. Cooke commenced the practice of medicine at, Chc.dley over 35
years ago, and wvas well and favorably known throughout the district.
H1e was reeve of the Village of Cliesley for a number of years, and wvas
also a coroner for the Couinty of Brucce. Dr. Cooke had a., large and
lucrative practice, and aniassed a fair competence. A few years aýgo lie
retired and ru-noved to Toronto with his fanxily.

The late Dr. Cooke was- born at Cookstown, Sitncoe Counity, where
his brother, Major Cooke. sbili resides. Hie leaves a widoWv, thiree sons,
Frank C., a barrister, of Pinkerton and Cookze; Charles, a, practising
dentist, Parkdale, and Harry, a law student, and two daughlters, who
reside at home. The remnains ýverc interred at Chesley.

THOMAS NORTON, 1\.ùj.
Dr. Thomas Norton, one of the inost, widely knowvn physiciaus iii

and around Sheiburne, died l4th January, 1904, after a Iingeringr lUness,
due to cancer of the stoinach. fie was tbor in Montreal 592 years ago,
and in 1874 graduated in medicine froin McGiIl. lie begail the practice
of his profession at Horning's Milis, but. later, moved to Sheiburne.
At one time he wvas president of the Turf Association and of the 36th
Battalion Band. Hie wq-s coroner for the Counties of Dufferin and Grey,
,-.d surgeon to the Canadian Pacifie Ptailivay. A widow survives hiii.
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J. 13. IMUR PH11Y.
Dr. J. B. Miurphy, superintendent of the Brock viii e Asyluni for the

Insane, dicd suddenly at his home, 17tli January, from hieart disease. lie
attended services in St. Francois Xavier Çhiurch, and walked part way
hoine, being driven the remnainder of the distance. He made nlo coin-
plaint of feeling iii until after gretting, into the bouse. UpTon removingr
his clothingf he liLy down upon a coucli expiringt alinost instanftly. Mrs.
Murphy, who attended churcli with him, did not get back in t.iime to see
him alive.

Dr. Murphy was known to hiave a weak hieart, but nothing, of za
serious nature was ever anticipated.

Deceased was borni at Asphodlel, Peterborough County, in 1850. H-e
wvas educated at the Norwood Highi Sehool and St. Michiacl's Collegre,
Tioronto, and after'vards atteîîded Queen's Collegte wvhere lie graduated
in iniedicine in 1876. Hie practised his profession in Belleville tili 189 1,
wvhen was lie e.pp)ointed medical superintendent of the Miiînico Asylum for
the Insane. Upon the openingr of the Brockville Asylumi in 1894, lie
was placed in charge, and hield the position tillI lus death. Wliile .a
resident of Belleville lie -was physician to the Deaf and Durnb Institute.
He inarried a daugrhter of the late L. C. Bouiseter, of Toronto, whio withi
afaînily of four sons and two daughiters, survives.

OWEN BROWN, B.A., M.\D.

Thc mnedical profession in Detroit lost a valued iieînber by tIc
deatli of Dr. Oweni C.. Brown, on 29th December, 1903. Dr. Browvn
attended Toronto University, fromi whicli lie graduated with honors in
both arts and medicine. Hie began the practice of niedicinie in Acton,
Que., where hie resided for 14 years, durin1g that tirne beingr one of tIc
district surgeons of the Grand Trunk Railway. Iu 1893 Dr. Brown
settled in Detroit, wvhere lie ba,ý since rcýsided. Hc is survived by a
wvidow and one son.

D. S. BOWLBY, M\,.D.

Dr. D. S. Bowlby, of Berlin, dicd on Sunday, 29thi Deceniber, 1903, at
Rome, Italy. H1e had not been well for some weeks, and left INewv York
on December l6th for Sieily, in coxnpany with Mrs Bowlby. Thc news
of his deatlb came by cable. Dr. Bowlby, who wvas in his 78th year,
located in Berlia in 1853, an-l rapidly &cquired a large zind extensive
practice Whleni Berlin wvas a small villiage hie identified himself with
municipal life, and served in the council fromi 1957 to 1862. For i-any
years hie was a meînber of the Berlin Publie School Boa.rd, and after-
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wards of the High Sehool Board, of which lie was chairman for over
twelve years. Hoe was the first president of the Berlin Club. and at the
time of his death was president of the B3erlin branch of the Upper
Canada Bible Society.

In 1882 hie contested the riding against the late Hugo Kranz, but
was defe.a.ted by a very smnall inajority. Hie was jail surgeon for over
twenty years. In religion hie was an Anglican, and was the oldest
mnember of St. John the Evaugelist Church of tie town. Ris is the
first death in the Bowlby family, aud hie is survived by four brothers
and one sister, viz.: William Bowlby, of Simcoe; Dr. Alfred Bowlby, of
Xaterford; Ward P. Bowlby, K.C., of Berlin; Aid. J. W. Bowlby, K.C.,
of Brantford, and Mrs. Walker Powell, of Ottawa. Besides the widowv,
who is the youngrest daugliter of the late Alex. A. Murphy, of Montreab,
the deceased is survived by four children, viz. : Mrs. E. P. Olement, Dr.
G. Herbert Bowlby, who is studying medicine in London, Eng.; Mrs.
J. P. Fenneli and D. Shannon Bowlby, Wapafla, NW.. Another
daughiter, Mrs. Gardiner Boyd, of Toronto, predeceased him. The body
was broughit to Berlin for burial.

R. McINTYRE,. MN.D.

Death came suddenly on the afternoon of January 4th, to Dr. R.
McIlntyre, Hespeler's oldest medical practitioner, iu his 6'lth year.

Dr. Melntyre hiad been summoned to attend a patient. fie hiad hardly
looked at the patient wheu he staggered forward to a sofa and instantly
expired, death being dlue to heart failure.

Two hours later the polis announced that the dead physician had
been re-elected a Publie Sertool Trustee, which office hie had tilled for
seventeen years. Decea-sed xvas born. in Lachc te, Que., whiere lie
attended Public Sehool. In 1857 hie matriculated at the Berlin
Grammar Sehool, after which lie entered the inedical departmnent of
Victoria University, fromn whieh lie graduated after a brilliant career in
1862. Hie commeuced practice iu Hespeler in 1863, and built up a large
practice in tie town and surrounding- country. Deceased had beei
Medica1 Health Officer for thirty yearl"s, and had always taken a
prominent part in the educational interests of the town. The doctor
was connected with the old 29th Battalion for twenty years.

During the funeral, business was suspended, the Public Sehool
closed, and flags flew at lialf-mast out of respect for the late doctor who
died while uiakingr a' cail on% Fptient. The intermcut took- place witli
iiilitary lionors, and wvas very largealy attended. The Council and
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Sehool Board attended in a, body, and the pail-bearers were officers of
the 29th Regiment, frorn Gait, Guelph, and ilespeler. Canon Redley, of
Gait, chaplain of the 29th Reglinent, withi Revs. Jamieson and Duthie,
cond ucted the funieral services.

FRED. H. S. AMLES, M. B., TOR., M. D.C.M, VIC
Dr. Aines died at Denver, Colorado, 4th Januar-y, after a soniewh1at

protracted illness. Rie l.eaves a widowv, formerly Miss Ida Taylor, of
Parkhill, one son and two daughters. Dr. Ames xvas bora at Sarnia,
forty-five years ago. lie was a graduate of Toronto ai-d Victoria Uni-
versities, and practiced iedicine at Brigyden, then af, Sarnia. rernoving, to
Denver about ten years ago. The remains were interred at Sarnia,
whcve the funeral took place on 9th Januarv.

BOO0K REVIEWS.
DAVE.I"NPORT'S GYNECOLOGY.

A MIantal of (7ý',iiee.ology for ti use of Students and (c'eral l>rautitioiiers: 1v P. Il.
Davenport, A.B., M.lAssistant 1rofessor in (4.yneeolog>v, Harvardl Medical School.
New~ (4th) edition, ievised and efflat'ged iii one l2nio volume of 402 pages, with 1.54
illustrations. Cloth, $1.7-5, net, Lea Brothers & Co , Publishers, Philadeiphia and
Ne'ci York, 190-2.

This comrpact volume 'vas origtinally pirepared for a twvo-fold object;
tirst to give to the studient in clear termis and with sufficient detail the
best miethods for examination, and the most trustworthy therapeutics
of the more frequently mnet disea-es of the female pelvic organs. and
second to assist the general practitioner in understanding and success-
fully treatingt the gynecological cases wbicb lie meets in his ev &-.y-day
practice.' For the sake of brevity and clearness the author describes
only suchi treatment as in bis large experience hias proved to be of tlie
greatest practical value. Speciai attention lias been paid to many minor
points whichi, althougb) of great importance, hiave strangely enough been
oni;tted fromi the largrei treatises on the subjeet. Maximu practicality
bias been the aim of the author, and the demiand which lias rendered
necessary the printing of four large editions shows clearly the esteern in
which bis wvork is bield by the profession. The volume bias agtaini been
carefully revised to thie latest date. Considerable newv inatter has been
a-dded, as welI a.% several new illustrations, but no advancc lias been
made in its vcry moderate price.
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PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

A <jiirtvrly bigest of ~ D1lïc s cov evies, an[ Imro)r<ie.Int.$ il) the SILdivat quid
Suirgielil scjcfklee. Elittd by MoblaIt A. Ilzire, M. b., assistrd hy JI. 11. M. Lindi-4,
MI.D. Vol. IV. I)eeenlher, 190U3. 1)i ae.test)f i ie D)igest ive Tract aiid AIllied Orgtinq

Lver, Pan creas, a nd lkritoneiui -Amedsthlet jes, Frnctunres, I islucat ions, Alliptetat icns,
S11rgeryV (f the EXtrelmitieS, anid toeis(4nt.rnr )iessDsai of
t1e Piny-Pyîlg-yîn,1ractici Tiierapeiltie Referenm. Lea Brothers
&Co. Philadeiphia anid NwYork. 1>riee, -ý2.50m.

The present volume keeps up the high reputation of this excellent
suries. The contributors to this volume are D)rs. John C. Hemineter.
,Joseph 0.. Bloodgrood, Williamn F. Beltield, John Rose Bradford, Albert
P. Bi'ubakzer, Charles Harringtouî, and Hi. R. M. Landis. These names
are sufficienL guarantee for the standard of the various sections. The
present volume is a trustworthy review of the medical literature of the
subjects discussed in it. rflese subects are diseases of the digestive
tract, anresthetics, the surgery of the extremities, genito-urinary
diseases, diseases of the kidneys, physiologry, hygiene, andl practical
therapl-euitics. The serie., forin an excellent retèrenco library.

THE IYMPHATICS.
The (ieneral Aiiztonmy. of the Lyniphaties by (.. Delamlere. 'l'lie Spqýcia1 Study of the

Lynmphatic.s in l)iffercnt. Parts of the Body by P. Poirier, Professor of Anatomy in The
Faculty of Mleçieine, Paris, and B. Curnéo, Associate Professor in The Facuity of
Medicine, Paris. utorized Translation biv Cecil I. Lcal, M. A., M. B., F. R. C. S.
assist;nt $urgeon, to the Cancer Hospital, atid to thme Goro Hopital for Rectal
Diseases, London. Withi, 117 Illustrations irnd Diagrams. Chicago : I. T. Keenler
& Co. 1904. Price $35.00 pet.

Looking at the lyinpliatic systei as one sees it dcscribed in the
ordinary text-book of anatomy,itscarcely occurs to Mie mind to regard it as
of sucli vast importance as it at once assumes whien treated of in a separate
work such as thîe one before us from. the Joint authorship of Poirer,
Cunèo, and Delamiere. The illustrations are vAry well executed, and
enhance the value of the work very materially. The translation is wel
done and Mr~. Cccil H. Leaf merits Draise for his share n rendering the
original into such idiomatie and clear English. Some books we read
against our wishes, somne we cannot reaci at ail, and some wve cannot help
reading. To the last class belongs tlîis volume. It is sucli interestingy
reading. tlîat one soon forgets that hie is studying anatoiny and reads on.
The book gives an excellent exposition of the spread of disease by mneans
of the lyrnphatics, and the great importance of the lymphatic circulation
in the pathology and etiologyy of disèase. It is an exceedingly interesting,
addition to anatomical hîterature.
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LE\.INGS ON TUIJMORS.
'l'li Actiolngv l>tlioligy, l)iagnosis, and i'reatnent of '[Io~.By A. Ifftiliton fCv-

iIgN. )NiIwn.uce, XVis., Ufeof a the prinlciples and I'ractice of aIvcr nd
Clinlieal Siw-g'ry il the Wi scolis11 (2n'llege af 1Physieianq and Surgeons ; urgeon tu St.
.Josei.,1, NIilwvalkee colinty, and M~ouit s5mai i-roRsitztls; (onsulting surgeon tu
.1011h,z'.ns le Ilergee-y ifao..pit:tl aind the Milwatukee County laspitai foi- the Aiiuto andl

'haeIlistrie. tletlail 19Ms'~ :'iag, ') Clian<ikr et Toi.ronto, price,

This is a large octavo v'olume of 83.5 pages. Every pages bears the
eviclence of careful jreparation. As the titie of the wvork states it talzes
up the etiology , pathology, dliagtiiosis, and treatment of Luinors. The
w'ork from e-achi of these viewv-points is very full and complete. The
operative work for the reiîioval. of tuniors is goiie inito wvit«I every
du.tail, and the best ii, t- ;ds dlescribed clearly. To evcry physician in
ae2tive practice, this work would prove aseful and interesting. To the
surgeon it wvil! be speeýi&,iy lîelpful. Of the niany wvorks on the subjeet
of turnors, inalig-nant and benign, w'e regard this as the inost thorough
zind exlhaustÀive with whichi we are acquainted. The -autlior deserves
mnueh plaise from the profession for bis efforts in bringing so much use
fui information togrether upon the subjeet, of tuinors. We trust the work
wvi1I create an interest in t.his important branch of surgery.

ATLAS 0F THE EXTERNAL DISEUSES 0F THE EYE.
A briief treatise on tzie ptand m treatinent by Prof. Dr. 0. Rlaab of Zurichi. Aithio-

rized translaIýtioni froni tlhe nerniani seeond edition, revised, e(hted hy Gi. B. De
Scllw'initz. A.M. M.])., %vith 98 coïore1 lithographie illustrations oeî 48 pltes, Phiila-
deiphia, New~ Vork, LGioio. W. B. Saiintléis & Co. Taorouto, .1. A. Carveth & Co.
$3.o.

This small but compact book is the resuit of an attempt, to illus-
trate in colors the m-Lost connnon external diseases of the eye and to give
a- thioroughi description of the varions inethods of examining an eye case.
A inere gylanc at any one plate will convince any one how accurately
bas the wvorkz been accomrplshied. The various methIods of examining an
eye, what to iook for and where to find it, is told in very simple and
clear languiage. We know or no other book containing such a clear
espIosition of this most necessary feature of eye, work. The illustrations,
each accompanicd with a short clinical history grives a wonderfully
accurate idea of nearly ail externai eye diseases. General practitioners
whio have not the time to spend in large eye clinies and who are every
daýy seeing soine eye cases wvi11 find the book invaluiable, and lie wilI
derive more help frorn it than probably any book hie mieghbt select.
Dr. De Schiwinitz , n.rs in bis preface that Ilperhap 3 it is not too much
to say that while oxie is reading this mnanual be distinctty feels that he
is in the atrnosphiere of a large clinie." W9e cannot find words that more
correctly ronvey our owvn impressions. We believe this to be the Most
u-;eful and practical eye -%ork any general practitioaer can select. The
publîshiers have done their work excellently.
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SIMON'S CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS.
A Maiîual c.f Clinicail I)iagiîosis by imcans of M,%irrtoscopieal and Cieinieal M.\etliods4 for

St u<ents, Hospit ai Physieians 'md Practit joners. Uvý Charles E. Sinmon, M .D., aut hor
of Sinyjn's Physiologicai CI>euistry, etc. New (4th) edition, thoroughly revised and
eiîIarged. In one handsomo octavo volume of 608 pages, ilhmtrttedl withi 139
engravings anid 19 plates iii colors. Cloth, Sý3.75 net. Le Brothiers & (A>.,

Phiiladeiphia and Y Xork, 1902.

The growingr dernand for this work niust bc construed as evidence
of the esteem in wvhich it is hcld as a plain and strai-yhtforwaird guide to
those methods wvhichi at oncL. facilitate and simplify the only certain
path to success in practice, narnel, accurate diagnosis.

The research which is constantly extending téhis field of knowvledge
is also simplifying, it so that the equipmient for Iaboratory investigation
is practicable in every office. Wîth thlese miethods at bis comrnand the
obligation to use thein becoines binding, upon the physician both legally
and morally. The physician can readily ac(1uire a working, knowledgre
of precise diagnosis and the student finds it included in the curricula of
a rapidly increasing number of colleges. It has evidently been the
earnest endeavor of the author to adapt this 'book to the needs of
undergraduates and practitioners alike. It states the best inethods
clearly and simply wvith ail necessary instructions in careful detail.

The present edition shows revision fromn cover to cover-, not'vith-
standing the short time that bas elapsed since the issue of its prede-
cessor. Every effort bas been made to rendler tbe book as modern and
as practical as possible. The author has supplied abundant references
to the literature of the subject. This w *ill bc valuedl by those who wishl
to prcceed further wvith the study of the subject.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
A1 (uarterly of illustrated ciini cal lectu res,and espeeialiy pi'epared original articles on treat-

nient, medicine, surgery, neuroiog-y, pediatries, obstetries, gynecoiogy, orthop)edits,
pathology, dermotology, oplithialniology, otoigy, riniiology,,larinygology%, hygiene ani
othier topies of interest co students and practitioners. Edited by A O. T. Kelly,
A. M., M. D. Pîmiladeiphia, withi the collaboration of D)rs. Osier, Neuser, Stt;%.art,
.Murphy, M\ePlhedran, Rotehi, Clàirk,, WValsh, Ballantyne, Harold. Lauidoit and Kretz.
Vol. III., thirteenth series. Phladeiphia ;J. t3. Lippineott Comîpany. Montreal
Charles Roberts, 1524 Ontario st., price .52.00

This volume contains six articles on diseases of the gail bladder and
gali-duets ; four articles on medicine ; and six articles on surgrery.
Thiere are fivçe handsome colored plates, five plain plates, and twelve

ohrfgures throughout the text. The volume is a very interesting
one, and wvi1l wedll repay a careful perusal. W"e can speak in the highi-
est terms of the International Clinics.
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BOOKC REVIEWS. 8

T'YSON'S PRACTICE 0F IMEDICINE.

The 1ractice of Medicine. A Text-Boolc for Practitioners and Studfents wvitIi special refer-
ence to Diagnosis and Trcatiuent. By Janies. Tyson, M. D., Professor of Medicine iii the
University of Pennsylvania and Physician to the Hospital of the Universit.y; Physician
to the Penusqylvanlia lospital ;Fellow of the College of 11,1ysicians of Philadelphia;

dernîber of the Assoeiation of Atnerican Phvsicians, etc. Tlîîrd Editioil thorotughly
revised and iii parts rew'ritten, with 134 Illustrations inchîding colored plates.
Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston*s, Sons & Co. TooîoMsr.Chandlecr and Massey.
1>rice, Cloth, S5.,50; Leather, $6.50.

The first edition of Tyson's Practice appeared in 1896, and, in the
short space of seven years, a third edition lias been called for. The
present edition refleets great credit upon both author and publishers.
The wvork is a large octavo one. The publishiers have selected a specially
fine paper of ligrht w'eighit, and have, by this mieans, given the profession
a volume of 1240 pages without beingr too thick and heuvy. The clabsi-
lication adopted is simple, natural, and effective for the author's purpose.
One would expeet a practical wvork froni a person of Dr. Tyson's long
experience as a teacher; and this is wvhat his " Practice of edir" is
in a preëminent degree. The various diseases are diàscussed under the heads
of etiolog y, symptoris, course, treatment and termination. Dr. Tyson is a
firma believer in what a wise physician can do for his patients. Ife is
therefore an optimist. and it is enconraging and stîutiulatingy to read. his

Practice." It is a wholesome sigrn of the progress of therapeutics to
note that the author gives such a prorninent place to the natural ixnethods
of treating, disease, as food, air, i'est, exercise, hygiene, and a less prornin-
eut position to the merely drug treatment. The present edition is bound
to cornmand a large sale, and equally sure to give complete satisfaction
to its readers.

EDGAR'S PPJXCTICE 0F OBSTETRICS.
The Practice of obstctrics dcsigned for thie use of Students and Practitioners of Medicine.

By J. Clifton Edgar, Profcssor of Obstetrics and Clinical Midwifery iii the Cornieli
University Ntedical College, Attending obstetrician to the Newv York Maternity
Hospital. With l'221 illustrations, maxiy of which are, printed in colora. Phila-
(lphia: P. Blakisten's Son & Co. Toronto :Meisrs. Chandler and Massey. Price,
eloth, $6.00. Leather, ,P.00. 1903.

The work before us is a large imperial octavo volume of 1,111
pag(,es. The author bas long been known as a lucid writer on the sub-
jects which hie has taught so well for niany years. The work is divided
into ten parts: The Physiology of the Female Genital Orgcaus, Physio-
logical Pregnancy, Pathological Pregnancy, Physiological Labor, Patho-
logical Labor, Physiological Puerperiurn, Pathological Puerperiumn, the
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Physiology of the LNeviy B3orn, Mue Patbology of the Newly .Born, ai-d
Obstetric Surgery. This is a coluplete and natural classification. TJndoir
eachi of these heads, the author gives the fullest and the most recent
views upon the subjeets discussed. iMuchi of the ivork is based upon the
author's own experience. soine 2,200 cases. The question of asepsis is
taken Up and treated in a miost thorough manner. There is an unusuafly
full and interestinz section of the book on the top;c of the deformities
and monstrosities of the foetus. It is really imipossible to revicev in
detail so large and exhaustive a, treatise. ln every respect it reflects
the highest credib upon the awthor and pibhishers. To say that it is as
thorough and reliable as it is exhaustive is to say ir,- !1î less foir the
work than could be said. No one will ever regret the purchase of this
work: for it is a masterpece.

CLINICAL, EXAMINATION 0F THE URINE AND URINARY
DlA G NOSJ S.

ýSeeondI Mit ion, Thoroughily RZevhýsed.

Clinical Exanihuit ion of the Urine anci Urina ry Diagnosis. A Cliniceal Guidle for the ise of
Practitioners and Students of Medicine an;d 8111gcry. 13y J. ]3Esr;Ex uDN M. 1).,
foriiicrly lnstruetor ini Chieristrv, Harvard University Medical Seliool, Boston;, Assis-
tant i Cliniical Patliology, Boston City Hlospital, etc. Sérond I,'eiscd Edition. Hand-
sonie octavo volume of 418 pages, illustrated, ineltidiiig il plates, !) of thoni iii eolors.
Piladeiphia, New York, London: W'. B3. SAt-YDERS &t Co3i'ANYv, 1.103. Cloth $3.01)
net. Toronto : J. A. Carveth & Co.

The aira of this w'ork is to present in as concise a nianner as possible
the chemistry of the uvhie in ibs relation to physiologie processes; the
inost approved woiking methods, both qualitative and quantitive; the
diagnosîs of diseases and diGturbances of the kidneys and urinary pro-
cesses, It is a work, eminently in demand, since most of the books on
the urine are devoted exclusively to u-tinary chemistry, a knowv1edge of
urinary diagnosis being obtainablJ only by an extended searcb through
works on medicine, surgery, pathiology, and chemistry.

In this, the second edition, special effort has evidentally been direct-
ed toward making the tests complete and bninging it absolutely dlown to
the present day advances in the subject. Important changes have becn
made in Part I, especially in con-nection wvith the deterinination of Ujrea
*Uric Acid, and Total Nitrogen; and the subjects of Cryoscopy and Beta-
Oxybuttyrie Acid have been given a place. The changes in Part II, w]iile
not so extensive, are nevertheless numerous and practical, and show that
the author bas spared neither pains nor tîme inii naking the revision
thorough. It is a good book, and both students and practitioner will
flnd it a valuable aid in their clinical workc. We recommnend it.
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MýONTGFCOMiERY'S PRACTICAL (WVNAECOL.OGY.

I'riut ical <i naceology, a Coipr-eliensive 't'ext-l3onIc for Stll(lclts alid 1>y14as 1y R'.
E. ?dontgonwry, M. 1) , LL. D., Profe,%or of <yn-wreolngv, .Toffersonl 'Midival Collxege -.

GyJdCCIO.istto the .Jefferson M',edical College andl St. Joseph'., H-ospital ;Conisulting
<î3IOecologist (o the l>hiladelphia Lviiflg.ifl-(IiliritV andli the KefiiIgtonlHsia for
Wýonin e on (tn. . l~sn ith 539 ilinstrationis, tlhe greater nimilier of
wilîi hanve ben dralwn and engraved epeciallv for tlîie Nvork, fî,r the inost part froin
oiriitilt >iritCeg. Phil-adeiphia 1'. Blakiston's Son & (70. T1oronto> Chss.(landler
1111(1 MaSC.Price, cloth, S.0 net. 1903.

The flrst. edfition of this excellent w'ork on practical gyiiziecGlogy ap-
peared in 1900. Many improveinents hiave been maie in the present
second edition. The author is a well known writer and teacher. An
exarnination of the bo*>l shows its very practical character. Paddingr is
carefully avoided. The descriptions of operations are very clear, and
the illustrations~ are of the best, and aid the r-eader in gyainingr a thorougli
knowledge of the author's plans of operation, exaniination and treat-
nient. The Latin adage, cave itominý?2 cm. n js libri, would be particu-
larly app)licable to irn who hiad mwstered Professor's Montgoniery's
boo0k. It is well printed, bound, w'ritten and illustrated, and contains a
-reat fund of information.

THE A'MERICAN POCKET 'MEDICAL DICTIONARV.

Fourth Rzevised Edition, G 'rcativ Enlargred.

The ArleriQàin Poeket 'Medieal «Dictionary. Eçlited 1by '. A. NEwMAiýN I)oiti*..%D, 'M. D).,
Assistant Obstetrician to the Hospital of the University of Perinsy1vania. Containing
thc pronoinciation and <lefinition of the principal words used ini medieine and kidred
SClce"e, %%vith .566 pages and 64 extensive tables 1>hiiilelia, NewN YVork, London;
W. b. S3AUNO)ERS & COMPîANY, 1903. Flexible leather, wUth golîl c.ges, $1.00 net
wvith huilnîb index, -'3.25 net. -J. A. Carveth -& Co., Toronto

In this littie work, now in .-ts fourfli edition, we have a pocket die-
tionary equaledl by none oni the market. JL is a wonder to us how the
editor lias got so rnuch information in such. a :rnall space. In this
edition several thonsand o? the neweqt ternis that have appeared in re-
cent medical literature have been added, and the entire work subjected
to, a careful revision. Since the work bas corne to us for review, we
have had rnany occasions to, refer to it for deêinitions of new words, andi
in no instance have we been disappointed. W e believe that the work
in its new form will mneet more fully than ever a real dernand on the
part of physicians andl students.

58,5
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A TEXT-BOOK OU' OBSTETRICS.

A Text-houk of OI)qtetricq. ]3y J. CLARENCF VEiiSTRE, MA1). (Eddini ), P. R. U. 1>. E.
F. Rl.. . ., 1rofetsor «)f Obstetricg and (syneeology, Rtish Medical College, in Affilia-
tioni with the University of Chicago; Obstetrician and Gynecologist to the Presbyter-
ian Hospital, Chicago, Obstetrici-in to the Chicago Lviihg-ii-1losp)ital and Dispensary,
Chicago, ete., etc. Hanclsoine octavo volume of 767 pages, wvith 383 illus-tr,,itionis. 23 in
colors. Philadeiphia, tNew York, Londlon: W. B3. SAUNDEIRS & COMPAN~Y, 190)3-
Cloth, -$5.00 net; 8heep) or Haif Miorocu, s6IX iet. J. A. Carv.tii (Co., CaTiaiian
Agen t.

This wvork has been xvritten for thie student of obstetries, as "'el as
for the active practitioner. Tlm- anatomic,,- changes accompanying, preg-
nancy. laboi', and the puerperiumn are described iiore fully and lucidlY
than iii any other text-book wve have seen. The ex.\positioni of these
sections is baued maiffly upon studies of frozen specimens4, iii which de-
partment, the author bas hiac- a 1 iger experience than any other worker.
IJnusual consideration is given to embryologie and physiologrie data of
importance in their relation to obstetries. The practical aspects of the
subjeet are presented in such a imanner as to be of direct assistance to,
the clînician. Diagnosis and trcatment are prcsented with rare exacti-
tilde and clearness, particular consideration being given to those miethods
that have proved most successful by experience. The ihîtstrative fea-
ture of the wvork is far above the average. Evidently, great care wvas
taken in the selection o the illustrations, aiiniing to ineet, the varied re-
quirements of both the undergraduate and the practising physician.
Many of the illustrations are entirely original, havingr been miade especi-
ally for this work, and neyer having appeared in any other text-book.
The workz throughiout expresses the iiost advanced thought oLE the day,
and the statements eau be relied upon as accurate. WTe heartilv recoin-
mend Dr. Webster's book to student and practitioner.

Adeno. Myoia of the Utertis. 13y Thomias S. Cullen, M.]D., Associate Professer of Gn.
eelogy in the .Jehns Hopkins University, and assistant yncegst.Jolins Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimoe, M. . With 4.5 illustrations in the text. l3erlin, 1903: Atigust
Hirsexw' ild.

The assistants,' schoIars, and friends of~ Dr. Johannes Orth, cele-
brated bis 25th year as professor in Gëttingen, by contribubing a num-
ber of papers, as a festchrift, in bis honor. The contribution of Dr.
Cullen mnakes a large octavo mnonogrwa.h of 90 pages. The edition
before us is in German, is well illustrated and printed on very ine,
paper. The subjeet is divided into the three headings of adenomyoma
withi the proportionate preservation of the normal shape of the uterus,
subpeiritoneal or intraligamen tous adenomyoma, and submuncous adeno-
niyoma. The treatmnent of the subjeet throughout is of a very thoroughi
and judicial character. The essay refleets great, credit upon the author.
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CINICAL PATHOLOGY 0P THIE BLOOD.

A treatié3e on the genceral priticiples atnd special applications of }teinlatology. Býy *Jale8
Ewing, A.2M., M.),1rofessor of Pathology in Cornieli Univers~ity 'Medical College,
Newv York City'. Second Edition rcvisc(l and enlarged. Illiistratcd mith fort.y.thiree
engravings and cigliteen coIorc(1 plate!, dralwn hy% the nuithor. Lea l3r-othcrs Co.,
New York anld Philadephia. Clothi. 83.5O.

The appearance of this edition of Professor Ewing's work followingy
the first at an interv.J of but two years is an evidence of the excellence
tliereof, and of the fact that it supplies a very weil marked demand, as
pointed out at the time of the appearance of the edition, of 1901. This
w0rk is more extensive than the ordinaiy treatises on clinical subýjects
and contains in a volume of moderate size, a very compiete imposition of
the theoretical anid practical aspects of hematology, but besides this, on
controversial points and they are many, the various opinions of different
investigators are givun and the reader 15 lef t to form his conclusion.
One might venture a suggrestion that from the standpoint of the man
wliho is not a laboratory specialist, this impartial holding o! the scales
leaves one in the dark as to what to think especially as the value of an
opinion which depends on the standing of the exponent of it and these
are frequently forcing seholars whose attainiments are unknown.

Among the additions since the ilast issue are those in the chapter on
t(cchnics, the serum test, for the blood, and the subject of crioscopy. A
very full description of the serum test for the detection of bluod is giver
(pp. 24-28), but it is pointed out that the limitations of the test make it
only of indifferent value in those cases where it is most needed i. e.
-wlhere the stains are old, impure, or scanty. Dare's hemoglobinometer
is described t.i the writer considers it offers the best combination of
convenience and accuracy, (p. 5,).

Crioscopy is the study of the character of fluic!ý by the derniination
of their f. ?ezing points; the presence of elew.ienýs in solution in a fluid
increases the osenatic tension of the fluid and lowers -Its freezing, point
in accordance with invariable physical laws. The freezing point of
normal blood ýs 56* lower than that of water indicated A = 0.56%, in
uncompensated heart disease it mray be 0.67', in nephritis it:na.y be as
Iow as 0.710. Beckmann has contrived an apparatus for the estimiation
of A which is described and illustrated. The author gives lis support
to Elerlach's classification of leucocytes according to thie chemical. com-
position o£ their contents and points out that notiwithstandinct the
evidence of possible variations, the significance of the granules has been
definitely determined, (p. 127). The side-chain theory ofl Ehrlich is given

concise and lucid exposition (pp. 141-147). After discussing- the widely
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vairying viewvs advanced on the question of the origin of the Wlood-
celis the conclusion is " To summarize the work in this field, it rnay be
said that xve do flot know certainly whether any commont cel of origin of
red and white corpuscles exîsts in the embryo or aduit, or wvhether these
corpuse-les are derîved fromi conipletely separate series. The late coiti-
butions favor the existence of a common mother ceil both for groups
persisting ýat lcatst into late exnbryonal life," (p. 179).

Part II. deals withi thie special pathology of the blood, excellent
origrinal plates being given of the appearance of the blood in various
anemias.

Part 111. is devoted to acute infectious diseases the general con-

clusions being : (1) Decreasc or relative increase in thc preparation of red
cells, but ending always in a loss in their total nuinbers, mtist be accepted
as accoinpanying all cases of pyrexia, althoughi requiring Soine time to

become clearly apparent; (2) Coagrulability varies in different stages of
tèbril-2 diseaises-, but is not clearly connected with pyrexia a,- sucli ; (3)
The progressive loss of albumen in the blood is probably essentially con-
nected with the febrile procesq, blut occurs iii increased degree wvhen the
Lever is of înfectious origin; (4) Febrile hydraemia is an accidentaI

condition which may or may not occur as a resuit of the loss of albumens
of the blood. Diininished resistance of red celis occurs in the majority
of fevers, and depends on a variety of factors. Variations in alkalinity
are frequent and considerable in Lever, but are not proportionial either to
the hieight of temperature or to the toxie condition of the blood," (p. 280).
The writer dlaims Lhat the presence in the hlood of the pneumoccoccus
in pneurna is rare except in fatal cases.

Part V. is devoted to general visceral diseases and Part VI. to

animal parasites. The treatment of malaria is extremely full and

interesting, the development of the parasite in the mosquito and the
conjugation is described and the evidence of the existence of three
varieties of full-grown tertian parasites as verified by Argrutinsky,
detailed: (pp. 431-464). A short appendix on contributions during the

,,,eof going to press, brings the subjeet fully up to date. To each
chapter is appended a very full bibliography.

On the whole this work is one of solid inent and will be found of the
greatest value to ail those interested in blood work; the excellence of the
binding, type and plates make the volume a handsome as well as
valuable addition to any wredical or scientfic library.
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A POCKET DICTIONARY 0F HYGIENE.ý
11,v C. 'I. Kigzctt, F.L.C., Atithor of -Aîliniv Clieiistry,- Nitiurc's 1lygin, 1 d

.) ofa, B.ýSe. Seeond Edition. London - Bai1liere, Tindail & Co., Itenriettit

Strt!et, Covent (4arden. Price, elothi, 12s. 6id.

Ib1is is an excellent littie poeket nieinual. It is got up, on the
aipha-,betie arrangement of subjeets. Pi2e type is small but clear, and
the paper goodl. The littie book contains a grreat deal of very useful
information on hygiene, sanitary science, and allied topics. We believe
that the book wviIl give satisfaction to its readers.

THE JO1-NS HOPKINS HOSPITAL, REPORTS.

This report is volume XI. of the series. It contains papers on
Pneumothorax, by Charles P. Emierson, A.B.. M.D. ; Clinical Observa-
tions on Bloud Presslire, by Drs. Cook andl Briggrs; and the Value of
Tuberculin'Test in Surgical Diagnosis, by Martin B Tinker, M.D. The
volume contains 5.55 pages of carefully prepared maLter. T lie treatise
on pneumothorax is very exhaustive, and will be of îuuch help to those
stuélying this important subject.

BABCOCK ON DISEASES 0F THE HEART.

1)cssof thec Hcart and Arterial Systenî, designce1 to be a practical presentati)n of the
subject for the iise of stiidents and1 practitioners of tuedieine. B3y Robert H. Babcock,
A. M. M. 1>. Profcssor of Clinical Mcdiciiie and 1)iseascs of the Chest, Coliege o)f
Physicians and Surgeons, 'Medical Departinent of the Illinois State University, Chicago,
Attending Phiysiciaii to Cookz County Hospital and. Cool, colnty 1-Iospital for IUo]SuInpII-
tives; Consulting Ph,1ysician. to Mary Thoipson Hospital, Hospital of St. Anitlitoy de
IPadîxia, and thec Marion-Shns 8anitoriinin ;Felloiv and Formier President of the Aimer-
can CiaoaIAssociation; Menuber of the Anîcrican Medical Association, ete.
New York1 and London - D. Applcton and Conipany. Toronto: 'Messis Morang & Co.
1'nicc, cloth, $6.00.

The authior flrst takes up the anatoniy, physiology, and examination
of the heart. Be devotes *36 pages to this section, and grives a very clear
exposition of tuhe signs of cardiae diseas'e. Hie then takes up the diseases
under those otf the peri.cardin ai, the endocardium. the niyocardiuin,
cardiac, neurosis, and diseases of the arterial. system. The portion of the
book dealing witl: vaivular diseases is particuilar-ly clear and strong. The
chapters on the dliseases of the arterial systenm are also of a very interesting,
and suggestive clharacter. The treatment is well thought out -and of the
most approved character. Throughiout, the book is bristling ivithi excel-
lent suggestions on treatment. A pleasing feature of the work is that
the author pays so inuch attention to the constitutional causes of cardiac
and vascular diseases. Thie volume is well illustrated and is a fine
saxnple of the book maker's best work,-. We can speak in the very highest
terms of praise of Dr. Babcock's treatise on the heart and blood vessels.
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DISEASES 0F THE SKIN.

An outline of the prineiples atid practice of derînatology, hy 'M:lcolni 'Morris, conisultig
surgeoni to the skin departînent, St. Mary's Hospital, Loiffln ; orresponidiug ilin).
ber of tiLe K. K. GXesollsch)aft der Aertzc in \Vieii ; onorary nienber of W ene er -
inatologiscie, Gesellschaft ;atid the société Française (le dermatologie. ýVith) 2 colored
plates auci 58 plaini figures. N-ý%' editicu. Chiengo -W. T, Keeller & Cc. Prite '.Q

There are veryfew whio take any interest, in derrnatology who do not
know of Mr. Morrîs's C, Diseases of the Skin." It contains the inature
teachingr of a very experienced dermatologist. This i.s one of those
books that is a real rnulturn in pctr-vo. hAr is not saying too mtech to
state that this is one of the inost satisfactory books on sicin diseases in
the Englishi languagre. It is hiandsomely got Up.

ELEMENTS OF SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS.

1h' A. Pearce Gcnld, FAI~C.S., Eng. ; M. S., Lund., Surgeon to the Middlesex Hospital,
meniber of the Couneil of the Royval College cf Suirgeotis of EngIand, and of the
Exarnining Board of Etigland(, Nenmber cf the Seinate of the Uniiversity of London.
Third editioit. Rev'ised andi eilarged. Chieago :W. T. Kecner & Co., 1903. Price,
Cloth, "2.

lIt is mnany years since MNr. Pearce Gould gave to the profession the
irst edition of his -Surgical Diagnosis." The book is now in its third
edition, enlarged and carefully revised up to date. Mr. Gould is a
surgeon of very wide reading, and experience, so that what he bas to
say upon a surgical subjeet will be listened to with mnuch attention. On
xnany occasions in the past we have referred to Gould's 'ISurgical
Diagnosis " with muchi satisfaction, and can recommend it to both
pra.ctitioners and students. The book is got up in excellent style..

TH-E PRACTICAL CARE OF THE BABY.

BY rhero-i Wenidell Kiluier, M.i> , Associate Professor of Diseuses in i hidrenl ili the New
York School of Clinical Medic'ine ;Assistanit Physician, to thle Ont-Patienit 1)epart-
nienit of the Babies' Hlospital, Niclw York ;Attceuding Physician to the Çhildrcn*s
J)epartnient cf the West Side Gernman I)ispensary, New York. 1Žnio. Pages xiv-1 58,
wvith 68 illustrations. E xtra Cloth, .91.00, iiet, delivereti. Philadeiphia :Fl. A,
Davis Comnpany, 1914-16 Cherry Street, PhiIadclphia.

\Ve have had much pleasure in reviewing this littie book.
lIt is full of sound advice, and is written in an attractive
manner. The illustrations are good, and the paper, printing and bind-
ing are all that could be desired by the niost exacting. We eau recom -
xnend. this book to our readers. lIt would be a first-class book for
physicians to advise for rnothers' use.
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